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'Paris
Exposition,

1889.77WZ7UM!

the Museum d'Histoire NatureUe at Pans, M.
de Qaatrefages, in a little work, published in
1877, called 'Lea Pygmees,' being one of the
'Bibliotheqne Scientifique Contemporaine.'
A summary of our knowlsdge of the subject
up to the date of publication will also be
found in a lecture on "The Pigmy Baces of
Men," which I gave at tbe Royal Institution
of Great Britain on April 13th, 1888, and
which has appeared in the proceedings of
the institntion. . More tangible evidenae of
the existence and character of theae people
is now to be seen in the Osteologies! Gallery
of this museum, where is exhibited ths
skeleton of one of the tribe called "Akka,"
which was sent to us some two years since
by Emin Pasha. It ia that of a full grown
and perfectly well proportioned little person,
four feet one inch in height. The prinoipal
points of interest about it are described in
the Journal of the Anthropological Institute
of Great Britain and Ireland fox August,
1888. . -

The faot now seems clearly demonstrated
that at various spots across the great African
continent, within a few degrees north and
south of the equator, extending from the
Atlantic coast to near the shores of ths Al-

bert Nyanza (thirty degrees east longitude),
and perhaps even farther to the east, are
scattered communities of these small ne-

groes, all mnch resembline each other in

Pears obtained the only gold medal
awarded solely-fo- r toilet SOAP in competi-iio- n

with all the world. Highest possible
distinction" -

most powerful in the world, The beam is
of 2,000,000 candle power and shows clearly
at Blokhns, a distance of thirty-fiv- e miles.
It is produced by arc lamps fed by De
Meriten's 'dynamos, driven by steam en-

gines. To prevent the extinction of the
light through an accident to the machinery
the latter is dnplioatsd, one set coming Into
play should the other fail. The light is
further supplemented in thick weather by
two powerful sirens, or fog trumpets, work-

ing with compressed sir. The fascination
whioh a powerful light exerolsss on wild
birds is curiously illustrated by this light-
house. It is said that basketfuls of dead
snipes, larks, starlings, and so forth, are
picked np in the mornings outside the tower.
They kill themselves In dashing against the
windows of the lantern.

Aocording to an English journal, two minor
branches of the doll industry form distinct
trades tbe making of shoes and eyes. The
shoes are made from the waste material of
children's ornamental shoes and boots; but
thia branch is a smaller one than that of
eyemaking, aa many dolls are sent out with
merely painted boots, while all or nearly all
have proper eyes. : Dolls' eyes are of two
sorts, known technically as common and
natural. The common are simply colored
hollow glass spheres of white enamel, bjack
and blue being the only

' colors uffiJTT5e
natural eyes are of similar composition, but
have the pupil and iris correctly represented.
Considerable quantities are exported,egpecial-l- y

to Frenoh dollmakers. The black eyes
are used for dolls exported to South America,
and blue eyes for those used at home, chil-
dren naturally preferring their dolls to have

eyes of a similar hne to those- - most common

among themselves.'
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A 8VRFRIS1NO SHOWINS,

Dr. Rowland T. Falkner, of the University
of Pennsjlvanis, has collected some interest
ing facts concerning the inhabitants of the
prisons of this oonntry in 1888. It is not
surprising to learn that, on the basis of
population, there are about twice 'aa many
colored oonviots in the prisons of the south-
ern States aa white convicts. But it is
rather surprising to learn the condition of
things in this respeot in the Northern States.
In Connecticut the proportion of ' colored to
total population Is 1.9 per cent., bnt the
percentage of colored convicts is 8.64 per
cent. The proportion of colored population
in New York State is 1.3 per cent., but the
proportion of colored conviots la abont 0 per
oent. The percentage of colored population
of Pennsylvania is 2 per cent., the- percent-
age of colored convicts more than 10 per
oent. The percentage of colored population
in New Jersey is 8.4 per cant,, the percent-
age of colored convicts nearly 20 per cent.
In Ohio, percentage of colored population
2.5 per cent., percentage of colored convicts
more than 1$ per cent. Kansas, percentage
of jsolored population 4.8 per cent., of colored
convicts more than 16 per cent. Nebraska,
percentage of colored population one-hal- of
1 per cent., percentage of oolored convicts
more than 7 per cent.

These are not oheerfal figures. Do they
show that the black man is more often crim-
inal than the white man, or that he la not aa
ancoeaefnl in escaping; the punishment of
crime as the white mant

JUROR CVLVEB.
If Juror Culver is an honest man acoording

to his light he may not be very miserable. If
he isn't he must feel that life is not worth
living. Ever since the end of the great trial
he has been assailed by the press in a most
savage manner. He has received anonymous
letters telling him that he hasn't mnch longer
to live. Threatening letters have been sent
to his wife. His old friend State Attorney
Longeneoker refused to shake hands with him
and told blta that be was either ' a fool or a
knave. And this la tha oonolnaion that has
been reached by most calm persons who read
tha testimony. The moat charitable view of
him is that he was unreasonable and unsound
in what reasoning he did do. In the letter
which he has published he says: "That there
was a foul conspiracy to murder Dr. Cronin
and that be was foully murdered, was the un
hesitating verdiot of every jaror." If the
men tried were not members of the conspire
soy they were entitled to acquittal. Bnt
Culver, after atanding oat two days and
three nights for acquittal, consented In the
case of three of them to a verdict of guilty
of mnrder In the first degree as charged, on
condition that the penalty be limited to im-

prisonment for life, that another of the
accused be let off with three years in prison,
and the fifth be acquitted. There is no way'
of reconciling his notion with honesty and
common sense, and there never will be.

Tbia affair will revive the discussion of the
jury system. Twelve honest and right mean-

ing men can sometimes make bad work with
a ease, and one dishonest or "oranky" man

always can.

EDITORIAL MOTES.

Not a very blue Monday.

Boycotting haa received a eevere blow in
English courts by tbe aaaertion of Ua

illegality in a case of thia kind at Liverpool,
and the sentence of the guilty parties to
three months imprisonment.

Thirty-thre- e women are studying in the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. No
body haa said they might enter, bnt they
juet went In and nobody knows of any way
of keening them out or of any good reason
for excluding them.

Some postal business is done in New York.
The number of letters, poet-card- s, etc, re-

ceived and dispatched daring the present
year ahows an Increase of almost fifty aall- -
liona over that of 1888. These figures bear
an eloquent and incontrovertible testimony
to the fact that the trade, wealth and pros-

perity of the olty are now greater than they
have ever been before.

Some people are cruelly pions. In an
English town the other day a drunken farm-
er lost his life by tumbling into a quarry.
He was a Churchman, bnt his wife was a
Methodist, ao before the fnneral the vicar
oalled upon her and informed her that he in-

tended to omit oertaln portions of the burial
service, inoluding that referring to the "sure
and certain hope." At the funeral the vicar
harangued her on the wickedness of schism,
Informing her that it was a worse sin than
drunkenness. - .

There is such a thing as a good mining
stook, although those who have put mnoh
money in mining holes may be very skeptic-
al. The Mt. Morgan mine in Queensland,
Australia, will this year pay to its owners
not leer than $6,000,000, with the promise
of a great inorease when more completely de-

veloped. The gold obtained from it assays
99.8 pure, a test which is believed to be
without a parallel. The original owner of
thia property bought it for a shilling an
acre and sold it at abont one pound sterling
per aore, or in all for about $3,000. It is
valued, judging by the price of the com-

pany's shares, at $50,000,060,
'

King Alfonso", of Spain, has bad great
many dignities since his birth. The latest
one was his elevation to the in the Churoh's
eyes serions fanotlon of godfatherhood.
He promised and vowed (by proiy.of course)
in the name of a youthful son of tbe Oomte
and Oomtesse de Morella, to renonnoe those
pomps and vanities which are ; the best
rsasons for tba existence of thrones. The
christening took place at St. Petersburg, and
the Ambassador of His Most Catholic Majesty
wss Alfonso's proxy. ' Cabrera, the Carlitt
ohief, who gave so much trouble to Sir De
Iisoy Evans, when the latter fought In
Spain for tha innocent Isabella, was grand-
father on the paternal aids of the neophyte.

olaimed a fourth man as he came up.
"Bled! He's got the toothache," put in

fifth. "
"I should say," mildly observed the sixth

man, "that he had caught a heavy cold and
needed a warm bath."

When the crowd had increased to 20, and
every one had expresed an opinion, hostler
appeared xrom me back end of tba barn.

AWhsi are von dnintp fnv hlmf aab-M- l nna.
"Givintt him six quarts of oats and all tha

hay he can eat," was the reply.
"Bus isn't ne sicsi
"Never siok a minute In his life. Please

move on before some one rings an alarm of
fire." -

Strength of Baking Powders,
By Aatnast Chemical Vesta.

- Cubic Inches
aim. Leavening 6as per Ox.

DB. PRICK'S, Most Perfect Hade, 128JS

RAMSEY'S (Phosphate) when fresh, - 131.5
BaMBEY'8 ,r old, S1.6
HAYWOOD'S (when fresh), J2t.
HAYWOOD'S (not fresh), 85.4
QUEEN (Alum Powder), U5.
SlDEB-s- . 1H.B
CLYBOTBN'S, 1CS.T

PAYNB'S, 106.

ROYAL, 108.6
EUREKA (Alum Powder), 101.4
HERBERT & CO.'S, 96.4
CHIEF. 9S.S
DARNELL CO.'S, 9G.S
BARNES1 (Alum Powder), 79 K
H1NKIN8'. Si.s
GARDENER'S, SS.4

REPORTS OF OOVKSKITCNT CBIsUSTS AS TO HTBRT
ASBf WHOLXSOsUUntSS OF DR. PUCK'S

OSZUSt BAXIN8 pownia.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not con-

tain Alum, Ammonia or Lime, or any adulterant.
B. S. O. Patom, Ph. D., Chemist for the United
States Government.

The Cream of Tartar used in Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder is tbe strongest and free from all
lime and other impurities. The best Bakliia Pow-
der made. Prof. fsrsB Collier, Chief chemist
for the United States Department of Agricultuxe.
Washington, D. C.

1 have several times examined baking powders In
the market to determine their purity, raising pow-
er and Influence on the health of those using them.
I have nnlformly fennd Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder the best in all respects. In raising power
it stands at the head. It is a pure, clean, elegant
and healthful preparation. I have used "Price's"
in my family for years. Prof. K. C. Kcdzic, lata
President Michigan State Board of Health.

Aii Alum Baking; Powders, no matter how hifth '
their strength, are to be avoided as dansrerous-Phosphat- e

and tartaric acid powders liberate their
gas too freely, or under climatic changes suffer de-
terioration. dIS

Your Prance
Is Requested!

AT OTJB SALE OF

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES,
LASTING FBOM NOW -

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

CflAMBEKLIN & 0.,
Orange and Crown Streets.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory
OF M MCHIHE IfrfnF MARKET.

IT HAS A

Double Food,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Five Tears' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVEBY MACHINE.

Call and see them at

64S CHAPEL STREET.

E. L. CATLIfl.
Ju2

BOYS III GIRLS,

ATTENTION !

Until Christmaa we will cell onr stock of

SLEDS and CLIPPERS

AT RETAIL,

AT COST!
STOCK FIBST CLASS AND DESIRABLE

PAT TEENS.

ROB'T B. BRADLEY & CO.
413 State Street. -

ICS T0018! ICS TOOlS!

Ice Dealers can have their orders filled for
- direct shipment at Faotory Prices. We

also have a good assortment of Hand
Tools in stock. .

R. B; BRADLEY & CO.
ji a sK urntA

d20 d&w
'

,

FLEISCHMANN'S

VEGETABLE YFATCOMPRESSED I

HAS NO EQUAL.

FRESH SUPPLY

CONGRESS WATER
"S JUST RECEIVED. ; - .

Sold by the Bottle, Dozen or Case

E. HEWITT & CO.'S,

744 CHAPEL STREET. ;
nse

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

YALE BANK BTJILDINQ, ,
CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE BTS.

Notary Fablta. : ; Nvw naTa(

WHERE TO U CAN FIND
CHBISTIAS SUPPLIES

. .Finest and Cbeope-t- ,
Choice Ponltry, Turkeys, Cblckent. I'ucka and

Geeae.
Cape Cod Cranberries.
Natira Celery - ,
Choice White Orapea SOo lb.
Mixed Candy.
Mixed Nut&
Extra Sweet Potatoes 40o peck.
Extra Florida Oranges 85c to Dfic
Oranges Via.
Lemont lOe doaen. '

Special Bargains.
' S lbs new Baitlns 98c

New Citron 85c lb.
S lba Currants SSc
B lbs. Cooking Prunes SSc
4 lba Table Butter (1.00.
10 lbs beat Lard SI 00.
IS lb Salt Pork $1.00. "
8 cans new Tomatoes S6o.
New crop New Or.eana Molasses OOo gallon,
Cooking Molasses 40c gallon. -

J. H. KEARNEY,
74 and 76 Congress Avenue,

dSl Corner Hill .treat.

RECEIVED.
A carload of SO.OOO pounds of tbe flneat Poul-

try ever seen in New Haven, wholesale and retail,
at prices to please all, at ,

E. SCnONBEBGER'S,
HI

' ' 1, 2, 8 Central Market.

CHOICE
CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES.

W"e offer the choicest and most
delicate

Tarkeys, Ducks, Venison, squall,
Grouse, Partridge.

Roasting Pigs. Luscious Fruits.
Finest Quality Jellies.

Class Packed Fruits and Vege-
tables.

BAREST CUT FLO WEBS,
And everything to make a joyous Christmas.

C E. HART & CO.,
Cor. Church and Elm Streets,

350 and 352 State Street.

J. D. DEWELL&CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Importers,

SOLE RECEIVERS
. OF THE

Washburn, Crosby Co.,

SUPERLATIVE FLOOR.

33-23-9 STATE STREET.

SPLENDID FRESH POULTRY.

No Leftover Stock.

Fresh for SatnrWs Trade.
Freeh Catawba Grapes.
Fresh Malaga Graces.
Large floe Loin Bteak 19c lb.
Large One Porterhouse Bteak 20c lb.
Best Rib Roast 16c lb.
Top Round Steak 14c lb.

If you were disappointed on a good Turkey for
Thanksgiving, come and procure one for Sunday.

STEVENS' MARKET,
nSO 12 OON0RK88 AVKNDB.

FOR THANKSGIVING, 1889.
NONE OTHER THAN

Goslings, Ducks and Chickens.

Bag Sausage, Prime Beet, Lamb.
FINK .LINE OF

GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.

HURLBTJRT BROS ,
1.074 Chapel t.. cor, sligh.

BUTTER, BUTTER.
Ungues' Old Stand, 34 Cbnreh

feireet
Fancy Elgin Creamery S6c lb.
A very Choice Butter, Ho lb.
Frima State Dairy, tie lb.

Cheese, Ecgs and Lard
At Reduoed Prices.

Teas and Coffees
Of the finest quality lower here than any place In
the city. One pound ot Celluloid Starch given to
each purchaser of one pound of TEA.

JOHN H. BOND,
34- - Church Street,

New Haven.
A handaome souvenir in ererjaratli-- for the Holt.

day dl

A Dollar Christmas Present.
JOHN H. BOND, 34 Church St.,

Will toll on Saturday. Dee. Slat, until
Christmas noon, IS o'clock :

One pound Green or lilac TEA,
One pound freeh around COFFEE.
One pound fancr State Dairy BUTTER.
One pouni full flavoied CHEESE,
One pound pure 1jBt Lard,
Oae rjound Celluloid fltarcti.

Sis Pound C It rial inns Present, all
lor UHKIIULLAH.

Call early In the day and avoid the crowd. Store
opes eveolags till 10 o clock.

Bonds Butter and Tea Store.
84 Church ttret. New Haven. Aak for the Six
Found Crriatmaa Fackace; a handsome souvenir
presented witti each package. aw

roR
Xmas and New Year's.

COOPER &TiIClI0L8'
YOU CAN FIND

A large Una of choice Fruits, Nuts, to. Grenoble
Nuts, extra run meat, wnts ana tender.

Alntonda. Pecana. Filberts. Brazila. etn.
Fresh Florlds Oranges, all aisea, large and small,direct from grove.

xaoie Appiee, ranie Kaiaing.
K ige, nates, rrunee, etc.

ii boxes Layer Ralaios Bbaker Apple Sauce.
alasa and Catawba G ranee.

Kennedy's Fancy Biscuits. White Clover
come iioney,

37S State Street.
Telephone call 553-- d!918t

Drocdway Cash Sforo.
, lhaBett and Cheapmt Hoime to Buy

POVLTIIY.
Turkeys, prime. 8c a pound.
rurteya, gooa, 30c a pound.
Turkey, large Toms. IPC a pound.
Gaaae, Poiladephla, Cic a pound.
Geeae, prime, 2j'c a Dound.
Duka, prime, 1 So to aoe a pound.
uniuaene. prime. ISo to 18c a pound.Sweet Florida Oranarea SSc doaen.

Otlerr. sell bleached, lare-- bunches. IRe each.
Flneat lot of Busar Cured Simi aver add in this

market, ISo lb.
ttattuM ana Nuts, aito nica Apples for Chrntmaa

trees. Very fine Sweet Fotatoea and all kinds of
Heat. Alto Chriatmas Trees, and many, many
vargauu,. iu vnny nuu Beirut,

Paul Jcnte & BroM
d83 101 to 107 Broadway.

CHRISTMAS POULTRY.
TEN THOUSAND POUNDS

Fine, Fresh Country Turkeys and
ajnicaens

. Received Freeh This Morning.
Turkeys, full dressed, SOo lb.
Chickens, full d routed, 14c and ISO lb.- - .

Duaka and Oeeee. full dressed. 10c ib.
The above lot is the Soesi we have Been tbia sear

aoa. uome eariy ana get the nret choice.
Fine, fresh Celery ISMc bunch.
Fine Cape Cod Cranberrita ISMo quart.Sweet Fotatoea. Fine Table Apples.

Finest Line ofOranges in the Citynxbra larav nne r tonus urauges euo aoien.Extra large Jamaica Oranges JfOo doien.
Nice Valenola Oranges ISMjo doaen.

All Kinds of New Nats.
Flneat new Mixed Nuts 16c lb. '' Pure Mixed Candy 12o lb.
Pare Broken Candy 13340 lb.

Raisins. Raisins.
Splendid cooking Raisins only 8c lb.
A very flee cooking Raieln loo lb.
The finest Muscatel Ralslna 14c lb.
The finest Deheaa table Raisins.
New Leghorn Citron.
Candled Lemon Peel.

Baiter. Butter.
Our fancy Elgin Creamery Butter 80c lb.
A verv fine table Butter SSc lb.
Five and boxes fancy Creamery Butter,

. Flneat new eron New Orleans Molaaaea bob nUni,
A good Sugar Br run 40c gallon. A fine line of new
Canned Fruits and vegetables at bottom prices.It will pay you ti trade with us : come early and
avoid tba ruth.

D. M.WELCH & SON,91 and 80 Congress Avenue.
I Braooii I Bread Avenue.

WE OFFER
TO OUR PATBONS AND THE GENERAL

PUBLIC

The Best Work Obtainable
IN THE FOLLOWING LINES s

--LACNDRT WORK of every kind.
0MW, , VMMW WW", Ar.vnnwp

to. The excellence of our work in this
Una is acknowledged by all.

DVEIWO lien's Overcoats and Salts. Ls--
dies' Cresses, Wraps, eto. Ladies' and
Gent'a Ulsters, heavy or light, fancy or

dyed an ooior.
EASING Oent'a and Ladiea' Oar--.

ments, Window Shade, Laos Cnrtaina,
'

Blankets, ato. Evening Dreaaea, of' the
' flneat material! and the moat delioate

shades, cleaned without injury by onr dry
process.

STEAMIXGVelvetsandPloBhes. Spe-
cial attention paid to the steaming of
Plash Uloaks.

CARPET CLEANING. Carpets tak--.
en np, beaten or sconred, and relaid at
short notloe.

The Forsyth Dyeing and
Laundrying Oo.

OFFICES :

Kos. 878 and 645 Chapel Street.
WORKS:

State, Lawrence and Meohanlo sts.

tyxtsccilnuzQixs.

a

FUR CAPES.
We have a good variety, in all the leading

kinds of far, at moderate prices.

SEALSKIN SACQUES.
- All sizes and lengths on "hand, as well as

mads to order.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
79 Chapel Street.

BUBQESS AMD BUB0ES3,
TBI Chapel Street,

mporten and Manufaeturan of FINE FOBS,
Including; all or the

Leadlnar atTlea of 8KAC BACQUKS. RHOULDEB
OAVES In BEAU MINK, MONKEY, PEK8IANER,
A8TKACUAW, eto., at lowest pneea.

AIIKIndaofF ork a Specialty. .

laLJtxGL

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
70 Orange Street

FOR THE HOLIDAYS :

lace Curtains,
Drapery Curtains,

Smyrna Rugs.
WHITE, BLACK AND OBEY

GOAT BUGS, CHEAP.
ALL THE BEST STYLES OF

CARPET SWEEPERS.
Every bona should hT one. ,

NEW 1IATEN

WINDOW SHADE C09PAN?

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

Open aveningt till January 1st.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

- IF TOO WANT A

Chriatma Present.
DONT FORGET '

DURANT, THE JEWELER.
Not. 38 and 40 Chorch Street.

(h ma
Santa Claus is Hero,

And left ua an unusually large aupply of

CHRISTMAS GOODS !
COMPRISING

Flab and Gam. Seta, Salad and Barry Seta,
loa Cream and Oatmeal aata.
Coffee and T.fe-a-Tet-e Seta.
Ess Beta. Puddln Bets.

' Cut Olaaa, Woroeater, Donlton and Carlabad ware
in ail araigns ana an.pes.

Cracker Jars, Boeejara and Vasea.
He member, we are agents for the

Daylight Lamp.
PlftBo LamB.i. Terr flhMD.
Dinner item, 118 pleoe, $7.25, and everything In

tuv tviiiusi sou uisubj una you on ana

ROBINSON'S,
SO Cbnreh street, near Chapel.

A few Mechanical Toys at your own prices, and
yon nouawe. qia iu u

MRS. E. R. JONES.
DENTIST,

746 Chapel Street, cor. of
BOOMS 9 aho 8.

tbe see ofrasTULAsrss' or detention
from bualneaa, alto all other diseases of tba Rectum.
Core guaranteed. WM. UKAU J, u. Harrard,lH4U)
ana K imu k i n. nuu I iu. x.. oarraru. iooi
SCsana lioaa, No. ITS Tremens Street,
glaaioa. ttererenoM giTvo. uoneuitauon tree.
MmmA tnr namnhlet. Offioahoan.llA.il. to 4 P.

. WtmdaysBdlMllterssswepieTjjrjjjig

Hove k Stetson

GRAND UNLOAD

PUSH OFF STUFF.

SWELL THE SALES,

- Eouday and Tuesday,

Deo. 33 and 94, .

.Will be Grand Unloading Dps
of Xmas Stock. We shall make
in our Santa Claus Room a
special

10 Cent Table,
15 Cent Table,

95 Cent Table,
35 Cent Table,

$o Cent Table.

On each of these particular
tables all of the goods displayed
will be at one price, viz. :

10c, 15c, 35c, 35c or 50c.

, You can .be your own sales-
man or saleswoman, as each
table will be placarded with its
own particular price and it will
therefore be but a matter of
choice.

COME AND SEE US.

Tim Prices will Do Yon Good

AND

. ,
The Sale Will Do US Good.

tW Look "out for Grand
Smash in price of Winter
Goods right after Xmas.

HOWE & STETSON,
loraruot Building,

886-88- 8 Ohapel Street,
Nw Havsn, Oonn.

BARGAINS
IN

HOLIDAY GOODS I

Tho Largest and Finest Assort
menl of All Styles

OF

FURNITURE
Suitable for Holiday Presents

PRICES AWAT DOWN.

Exceptional Bargain.
STAI1L & HEGEL,

8, 10,12 Church Street,
HCW HAVEN. CONN.

R. Q. RUSSELL,
Architect,

ts Ch tl i r t . Upstairs.

jjl
x x xx

nYPBEdaandPlaeBbingles; rough ud droned
I'ine. Georgia

flu. Oipre. Hemlock, While Viae, vtbltewood
and Sprue Timber, Hoards and I'lani at very low
price, m. w, b ruw, wo. n vnapei eirent.

GRATEFUL - COMFORTING
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
"Bra thoronnh knowledK ot the aeturallaws

wMoh govern theoperatlona of digestion and nutrl-llo- a,

tod by aearefulappllcatlon of tlie one proper-tla- a

of wall selected Oocoa, Mr. Epps hat provided
or kreakfaatlableswltha delicately flaoredbe.

araae whlah mar tart u t many heav v doctora'bllle.
Ilia br ths Judicious use of tuobartiolaaof dietltu.4
aaooetltutloamay ba gradually bulltupuntllstronejaaouab to realat every tendency to disease. Hna- -
endsot auMMmaiadieaarsnoatinirarouadua read,
aaemDa manr a fatal ahart bv keeDlns oursetvea wo I

fortified with pure Blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service (lasette.

Made simply with boiling watar or Bilk. Bold
(Mr la nairpouad una dt urocera. laoeied tnus:

JAMES BrPH Co., Homoaepathlo Ohemlata,

gatttts, (Dtls. tc.

CHEAP AND ARTISTIC

WALL PAPERS
AT

ALLEN DREW & CO.'S

Broadway Paper Store.

CLOSING-OU- T SALE.

ffd Are Selling fall Paper

VERY CHEAP,
TO IfAM SOOM FOB OUR MEW BPRINQ

, 6T00K.

PIATT & TIOIPSOI,
00 and 89 Orange Street. ,

JUST RECEIVED,
A F0U LIN B

ENAMEL PAINTS
, TIIOMPSON & BELDEN,

(20 AND 398 STATE STREET

Osarlaf ysflillas

size, appearance and habits, and dwelling
moatly apart from their larger neighbors, by
whom they are everywhere surrounded. Our
information about them ia still very scanty,
and to obtain more would be a worthy object
of ambition for tbe scientific traveler, in
many parts, especially at tha west, they are

JjU'cjaly holding their own with difficulty,
if not aotually disappearing, and there is
much about their condition of civilization
and the situation in which they are found to
induce us to look upon them, like thexBush-me- n

of Sonth Africa and the equally dimin-
utive Negritos of the Indo Malayan region,
as the remains of a popnlatien which occu-
pied the land before the incoming of the
present dominant races. If the account of
the Nasamomans be accepted as historical,
the river they came to, flowing from west to
east, muBt have been the. Niger, and the
northward range of the dwarfish people far
more extensive twenty-thr- ee . centuries ; ago
man it is at tna present time.

Your obedient servant,
W. H. FliSWBR.

Natural History Museum, Cromwell Road,
s. w., .November KBtb.

A Bridge Over tbe Serine Straits. .

:!" St. James' Gazette.
Ia an age which has seen a Forth Bridge

an accomplished fact and a bridge from

England to France discussed and designed,
there ia nothing very novel or extraordinary
in the project which is receiving serions at-
tention in Bussia of .bridging: over the Be'
ring straits. The narrowest part of the gulf
which separates Siberia from Alaska is only
ninety-si- x kilometres (little more than sixty
miles), and it so happens that there are is-

lands in a straight line which would serve
as points of division in the bridge and re-

duce each portion to a length considerably
less than that of the proposed channel
bridge. The compensating advantage to be
gained by a work of snoh hnge expense is
not very obvlons, though there needs must
be something attractive in a theme which,
if carried out, would seem to bring nearer
the day when it may be possible to make the
circuit of the globe on foot. But if, as we
are told, the supremacy of the world in years
hereafter is to be divided between Bassia
and America, it might be better for gen
era! peace if the sea remains unbridged.

The cat Killed the Kaele In Midair.
(From the Union Point Bee.

One day the cat was trotting out toward
the barn, carrying in her teeth a piece of
meat for her young. A bald eagle which
had been in the habit of hoveriny over the
place, suddenly descended upon pussy, and
whirled ner upward in a rapid vertical
flight. The path of ascent, to the eye of a
spectator watching the scene, was'clearly in-
dicated by loose feathers violently tossed
from the point of combat.

In time the struggling pair attained a gid
dy eminence, and came to a standstill in the
sky. The eagle's wings had dropped now
and then, and he had given plain evidence
of pain and terror, yet not once bad tils aw-
ful grip appeared to relax.

At length a descent was began, with a
rapidity which every moment increased, and
the two animals struck tbe ground at the
very point where they had first encountered
each other; but the eagle was dead, and pus-
sy, as soon as she felt terra firms beneath
her feet, shot away for the barn, still carry-
ing her bit of meat.

Investigation proved that the cat had cut
the eagle's throat, and so lacerated her
breast that his body was literally laid open.
After his death in midair, however, she had
been too olever to relax her hold and thus
fall to the 'ground, but had let her enemy
serve as a parachute to ease the descent. At
last accounts pussy was none the worse for
her aerial flight and battle.

Pussy ChtrnMi by a. Snake.
Prom the Louisville Courier-Jour-

Mr. W. H. Metz,while passing along Four-
teenth street, in front of his cooperage
works, yesterday afternoon, noticed a large
oat crouohed near the edge of the sidewalk,
looking the picture of distress. As he ap-
proached the animal paid no attention to
him, but kept its eye steadily fixed on some
objeot. When Mr. Metz put ont his foot he
finally startled the cat, oaneing it to with-
draw, giving a cry that indicated pain rather
that fright. The cat still kept its eyes
turned toward the spot they had been fixed
npon when Mr. Melz appeared. The oat
moved off but a few paces, when it again
stopped and attempted to return, but Mr.
Metz drove it away and proceeded to find
out, if possible, what it wag that bad created
so much Interest for the feline.

He was greatly surprised when he discov-
ered a large black snake coiled np aa if ready
to epriog, its eyes glaring and its body under
going a peculiar movement. The snake
would turn its body from one side to the
other, keeping ths head in one p isition and
darting its tongue in and out with lightning
rapidity. After watching the movements
for a few moments Mr. Metz secured a etiok
and despatched the reptile, which "measured
fully fonr feet in length and five inehea
aronnd the largest part of the body.

ah because of a cipher
A Stan's Life Ruined by a moment of

Forgetfalness.
I From the San Francisco Examiner.

"There goes a man whose life was ruined
by forgetting the simple character 0," said a
prominent railroad man yesterday, pointing
to a ragged, besotted man shambling along
the street, unmindful of the rain.

"He was a train despatoher on the Ohio

and Mississippi Railroad once, having work-

ed up to that poslton from messenger boy in
the telegraph office. One Sunday he had on-

ly two trains on his division an express train
westward bound and a fast stock train run-

ning east. The day was warm and snltry,
and Bill, for that was his name, had hard
work to keep awake. He knew that as soon
as he made the meeting point for the two
trains he could doze, and he Impatiently
awaited the time. When the trains were close
enough together for him to figure a meeting
point he sent an order to the passenger train
to meet and pass the stock train at a little
station called Willow Valley, fixing the time
at 12:50. To the stock train he sent an ord-
er that it conld have until 1:25 to make Wil-
low Valley for the passenger. See the mis-

take! He forgot the 0, aud hence gave the
stock train thirty-fi- ve minutes more time
than he should. Bill saw hia mistake ten
minutes after he had made it, but there being
no telegraph station between the points
where the trains were given the orders or
at tbe meeting point he conld do nothing to
rectify it. He sent for the superintendent and
ordered the wrecking orew, then sat at the
key pale as death, the cold prespiration run
ning down his face in streams awaiting news
of the collision. . . .

' "It came. The passenger train reached Wil-

low Valley on time, waited the required thir-

ty minutes under the time oard rules for the
freight train, and then pulled one. Three
minutes later the two trains met on a chnm,
both running at a high rate of spsed. Four-
teen lives were lost in the collision, besides
$100,000 worth of property destroyed. Bill
resigned at once, and "the next day disap-
peared. For a long time it was thought he
had committed suicide, but I met him on the
street here one day just as you see him a
total wreck." .. ... - -

'
Difference In Diagnosis.
From the Detroit Free Press.

A horse stood tied to a post in a barn on
Farmer street, when a pedestrian halted for a
moment and looked in. A man came across
the street and joined him, and 10 seconds la--

' ter a third came around the corner and stop- -

pea. -
. .:,

"Case of colio!" queried one.
"Looks like bote to me," (replied a second.

SHORT.
Short and to the point A tack. Lowell

Citizen. . - -

Order is Heaven's first law; it's the last
one obeyed at a hotel table. Puck.

The squeaking door never fails to find out
when a man is most nervous. Atchison
Globe.

The dressmaker is seldom sure of any-
thing. With, her it only "seams sew."
Danaville Breeze.

Jaggs I've got a good one .
Bagga Keep it, my boy, keep it. Don't

spoil it by telling it in ypur inimitable way.
The moon borrows her light from the sun,

which may aooount for the fact that Luna is
frequently reduced to her last quarter, Bos-
ton Transoript.

The champion modest woman has been
heard from. She always retires to her
boudoir when she desires to change her
mind. Albany Express.

Policeman (gruflly) Say, young feller, do
you own that lamp-po- st ?

younger (smilingly) JNo, but I've got a
lean on it. Morning Journal.

First newsboy There goes a gent. Chase
him. Second newsboy No use. Just saw
him come out of a barber shop. He's heard
all the news there is. New York Weekly.

Mother "Do you know, Bobby, who
wrote the story of the loaves and fishes I've
been reading yon?" Bobby "No; but it
sounds a good deal like pa." Texas Sitt-
ings.

Already Here. Chioagoan (visiting a
friend in New York) "Seems to me, old fel-

low, that yon have an uncommonly large
number of pretty girls in New York."
Qothamite "Why, oertainly; New York
already has the World's Fair." Time.

A single charge of powder for the twelve-ino- h

guns used in the English navy cost 8
10s. If things go on in this way, it will
coat so much to kill a man that the pension
will have to be paid to the government in-
stead of to the hoirs of the deceased. Bos-
ton Transcript.

Effect of politics "My dearest Laura,
What Is the matter 1 . Bare yen are bathed in
tears, and only fonr weeks after your wed-

ding." "Oh, Olara, my husband ia aandi-da- te

for mayor and I have just found out
by this morning's paper that he is a paragon
of all the vices." Fliegende Blatter.

They had been silent for the space of half
a minnte, each dreaming of love unnttarable.
Suddenly he siezed the dainty hand that lay
bewitchingly near, and pressing it to his
bosom with eostatio ardor, and falling npon
his knees,he exolaimed in passionate tones

"Tell me, Angy, tell me, dearest, whom do
you love above all others! Who is it that is
in your thoughts all day long, and whose
name is it that mingles in your nightly
dreams!"

And Angy, drooping her head in maiden
modesty, her eyea half hid behind their long
ailken laahea, while a tremor of amotion
shook her lissome frame, murmured softly,

"McQinty." Boston Transcript.

Germany an Japan.
From the London Spectator.

It looks as if ths new German policy un-

der which the Imperial government strives
to develop the trade of the Fatherland, with
all the ingenuity and eagerness of a pushing
oomaneroial house, were going to bring about
some not altogether pleasant results in the
far East, TJp till now ths various Christian
races, whether of tbe old or the new world-hav- e

agreed to insist that the laws of non,
European and countries must
not be applied to persons of European
blood. Wherever the white man goes
among Mohammedans, Chinese or Japanese--
hia own law, it haa been always held hither-
to, mnst follow him, and all disputes be-
tween him and the natives mnst be adjudged
by judges of his own race and acoording to
his own principles of jurisprudence. Only
under such aa arrangement as this has it
been considered that justice could be se-

cured. Now, however, the Germans, as far
at least aa Japan ia concerned, have broken
through the tacit agreement between the
nationa to aot together, and have negotiated
a treaty nnder which they agree that German
subjects resident in the interior shall at once
become fully subject to Japanese law, and
that after the lapse of five years their exclu-
sive settlements at the tresty ports shall
oease to be nnder consular control, and shall
be merged in the ordinary "communes" in
which they are situated. In other words,
the Qermana.'in oonaideratlon of being per-
mitted to establish themselves in the interi-
or, agree to treat tha Japanese as if they
were Busslana or Italians, and to accept as
binding the laws of those among whom they
settle and with whom they enter int busi-
ness relations. The objeot of such action is
not far to seek. At present tbe trade of Ja-

pan is praotlcally divided between the Eng-
lish and tha Americans. If, however, the
Germans gain the right of admission to the
interior, while their rivals are exoluded, they
will, they reckon, be able to establish trad-
ing posts, and set up mercantile establish-
ments which will ultimately give them the
complete command of commerce in the do-

minions of tbe Mikado. Tbe opportunity
for improving their position thus presented
to them proved, in faot, too powerful a
temptation to be restated by the Germans,
and they have aceordlngly taken the first
steps towards breaking np the combination
which has hitherto forced the barbarous and

us powers to submit to the ex-

isting system of capitulations.
How momentous may be the consequences

of Germany's action npon the position of all
Europeans in the East is easily seen. As
regards Japan, it oan hardly be doubted that
the other powers must soon follow Germany's
example. If they do not, they are certain to
see the trade fall into the hands of the spe-

cially favored nation. Doubtless in Jspsn
this general 'submission to the law of the
land will not greatly matter. Elsewhere,
however, be a source of very serious
mischief and inoonvenienoe. Suppose Ger-

many, in exohange for special and exclusive
privileges granted by the Saltan, were to
give up the capitulations at Constantinople,
and were to agree that the commercial tran-
sactions of her subjects should be adjudica-
ted on by MuBBulmsn. cadis. In the end the
other powers wonld be obliged to follow suit.

Tba Dwarfs of Central Africa.
The London Times publishes the follow-

ing letter; ":' -'- V " --

' Sir: : With reference to Mr. Whltoombe's
letter In the Times ot y, some of your
readers may be Interested to know that the
question which be raises as to the identity of
the diminutive people of Central Africa, so
often encountered by Stanley and other re-o- ent

travelers, with the' "pigmies" of the
anoient writers, including the "dwarfish
men" discovered by the Nasamonlans, as re-

lated by Herodotus, has been fully discussed
by the eminent professor of anthropology at

767 AND 771 OTT

jStutues, aufls, Sec,

FIRST CLASS
PLBHBING & BAS FITTINB

J. II. Bnckley. 170 Chnrcli

Eddys Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

"XTONE as good aa Eddy's. No purchaser take
IX any risk In buying an "Eddv Befrigerator.1

For a low price, cheap Refrigerator we snow you
the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying if you
want the beat. .

SII.AS GALPIN,
m22 360 State street.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Firo Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

Purchasers win save time and money by exam-
ining the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
laes and makes in the market.

Mora than 100 new and second-han- d Safes in
tors, to be sold for cash, on installments or rented

at lowest prices. Quality the Beat.
Safes opened and repaired at short notice,

BY

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 975 STATE STREET

maSl Cor. of Wooster Btreet.

.... F. A.; CABLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitt'rag

Jobbins Promftlt Attended To.
VFICB 190 Oaorge, aor. Tanaf St.

STEAM HEATING) DUILDINH.
. BrnTinTK CIVW,. f--

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

FOB BALI BY

S. E. DIBBLE,
1 HiM 0Vi'll

'jas.
fStWR kf

USEFUL PRtlSENTS.
Nickel Plated Copper Teakettles
Agate and Granite Teapots,

AND

Full Lines or Kitchen Furniture.
FRANCONW RANGES.

PARLOR STOYES, FURNACES.

6. W. HAZEL & CO.,
dJStf 1 1 and 13 Chnrrti fjtraet.

HOLLY, MISTLETOE,
EVERGREENS,

Christmas Trees, Tree Holders,
POPPING CORN,

FANCY POTTERY,
33l3rcls3 AZXcSL Oages,EEANK S. PIATT,

die d&w 874 ABD 876 STATE BTREET.

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank Les-

lie Illustrated WeeklyNOW BEADY.
Everybody should eecure and preserve these great

The Downes News Co.,
Sail m Chaps! ttree, mm Cbnrob.

A PECi STREET.
IXtiBceHatTeotts.

The Bald Headed Truth
Is that we give better value for the money than can
be got elsewhere. That accounts for us having the
largest Fall Trade we have ever had.

"Opportunity lias No Hair
Behind."

Dont delay if your house needs furnishing in any
Kart. We have an immense stock of Carpets,Bedroom Suits. Fancy Chairs and Kackers
for tbe Holidays, Lounges, window Shades, Lace
Curtains, etc, etc. You can buy on easy terms
and have the use of the goods WHILE PAYING
for them.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
818-824-Cr- siiu Ay.t 36 Church 5t.

N. B. We ere mole agents for the finest Parior
BtQTea and the beat Kitchen Rnges In the country.

NO FLAVORING,
No Noxious Fumes, and No Dead'aches in

Sleeper's
Eye

CIGAR.
Sella best, tuits
beat and smokes
beet of anv cigarin the market. 10
cents every-
where.

Trade Maik.
8 SliKEPKB dc Co. Factory. Boole n.

NEW YORK 8TEEL MAT CO.,
234 Oe 333 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Owners Solo Manufacturer, of tho

ROCHESTER STEEL MAT,
AND

Stripped Steel Mats of all Sizes.

Patented Feb. 7th, 1SSS.

Thew Mats have tboeomblncd advantages of all
other Mauwltb none of their disadvantage, and
have proven to be the t'neipfc and Dent.

Ttiey will not break down, flatten out, warp or
t out of shape, ant will ..twrr.r aU wire.

rubtar nrt other sttiet Um.in tho market.
Will cleiui the feet better than any other Mat.

and not pcrratl the cUrt to bo carried beyond thorn.
people ateppltiK on thorn ennuet alipaaUielrsnrf.ee offera resistance in all directions.
They nd no shaking, therefore oreato no dust.
Sold la all Hardware, Dry (Jsoda, Carpetand House Farniabing btorea. Liberal

allowed to the trade.
PRICES

Ko. 1 Rlie 1SX24....S2.00 No. s siw!ritfl....afl.nn
Mo. 3.91) 7.09
Ko. 8 Blae 22i:i'J.... 8.90 No. 86x90.... 9.U0
Mo. --StteiUxtS.... 9.00 No. 8 Size 86xTJ... .11.011

Joaeoh A. Emarv ao'e sMnt: for ninnwHiiii an
Chapel street, Ntw Haven, Oono.

REOIIIRrc
NO COOKING.

Double
C it.ftvinmi utcugbu.STAUl7U Ask Your Grocer .For It.

hVlnAUls ALLISON BROS..
llannfactnren.

auH ly nrm '

THE WHITE IS KING !
YOU CAN

Buy One in New Haven.
ve can reier w etoyooe uiu uas erer uaea inem

Ihey are liked by all. They are the fastest runniogfoot power machine in existence. Call and see
thpm nr.

No. 488 State Street.
WILLIAM E. JONES,

Agent for New Haven and vicinity.
We have on hand a stock of Drv and Tsnnv

Goods and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, at pricestoauitall.
We are also agents for the BBiaS8 PIANO, the

best in market. Don't forget the number,am w orais STREBT.

WHY IS IT?
MUHPIIY Soles and Heels more

nnoea
Than aor five ahone in town '

Best White Oak 65c; Hand Sewed, f I. SB.- - Boleeand
neeisat one uour a noLioe. bnopopentam. to 10 p. m. .

55 Orange Street,p tf One ' vht up. right hand.

TXJEXXTKr HAVJJPJ
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

MR. Attn MRS. E. A. PABSONS ... PIANO
MB. B. M. SMITH VOIOS

trmn or -

Tho Conneotlont Kntertalnment Ba
. 7Bia

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ."W xxx. O. Wbeeler,at the First Baptlat ohurob. New
QBOANIST pupil at the OONHKKVATORY....uiw.vuuHa.i , js. .jiiukv, orrania.at Weatmlneter Abbey, London, will give Inatrua
tlon on the Plans and Church Organ from Bept. tittWfr ... mtWWaaTBiCKT. The new lighthouse at Houstholm la tha



special fjolijces. special Notice -DILLON GOT THBBE. SygctaX pottccg. Special gfottces.AT THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.FORBFATHBB8 DAk.

mm
THS XEHODOOHT.

Ths Grays Appoint Committees for
Their Coming Brilliant Eatertatn-mea- t.

, .
At a meeting of the Grays, actives and

veterans, last night committees for their
coming grand entertainment were appointed
aa follows:

Executive committee Captain B. E. Brown, R--

English, General E. E. Bradley, Colonel L. I
Morgan, . Lieutenant H. 8. Munson, Lieutenant
Theo. Macdenald.

Printing committee Lieutenant H. B. Hunson,
Howard Webb, J. Birney Tuttle

Pnrchasiner oommittee General X. S. Braalev.

Boliiaf Nrs. IMF Ms.
Open evenings antll Christmas.

Come ont early this week : the choioe of
things is going from the last-hou- r pur-
chasers.

For your greater comfort, oome in oar
front entrance, exit by Temple street.

Five extra wagons on duty last week,
doing all we can to deliver promptly. Ton
oan aid us greatly by taking little packages
with yon.

Jnet here, 13 dozen Gent's ajl Silk Muf
flers, no two alike ; bought them awf ally
cheap, and we extend the same privilege to
you; have divided them into three lots, at
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50; they won't last long.

One of the sweetest things of tbe season .
Those Ladies' Japanese Embroidered Silk
Handkerchiefs, dainty in textnre and color,
50o and 75c. Gifts that will carry evidence
of your good taste.

If yonr gift is to be a Eose Jar, why not
do the handsome ! Fill it with sweet smell-

ing Potpourri, yonr choice of two qnalities:
Tn hlnA hATU Iftn In v.llnv t.nA nAat 91ft

Age doffs the cap to infancy in onr big
Toy Boom.

Besnlts here show old heads from the
workshops of many nations have thought
and labored for months past to please yonng
hearts. The place is a miniature World's
Fair, and teeming with life and bustle.
Look in on ns early.

SECOND FLOOK.

Don't forget the things of beauty in the
Basement, a place for eye feasting.

Have yon thought of an Opera Glass, a
Fan, or a pair of Opera Gloves, as a gift f
They are all very appropriate during this,
the theatrical season.

COO Chamber Toilet Sets, 10 pieces, large
jar, $2.89: in blue only.

Yon can't judge the art worth of any-
thing by its price. If yon can get a genu-
ine Bemarqno, signed artist proof Etching,
matted and framed in Oak and Oxidized
Silver, 19x23, for $1.79, it doesn't lessen the
art merit of the etching, does it ? It does
lessen the profit of the seller to ns, though.
They are yours to take advantage of.

Paintings, Ecgravings, Easels and all
sorts of Frames, and only a fraction of the
usual picture store prices to pay.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

neckwear: 25 cts.
Took and Four-in-Ha- nd, in great variety

of patterns. .

MUFFLERS, 50c to $2.
In both Cashmere and Silk.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
Four ply ; 2,000 fine Collars, 2 for 25c.
Cuffs, 25o pair.

UNDERWEAR.
White and Clouded, 50o ; good value.

HOSIERY.
Fast Black, 25o pair. '

Seamless, 2 pairs for 25o.

SUSPENDERS.
All prices and styles.

HUB" CLOTHIERS,

110-1- 13 Church Street.

300 Bunches Celery at 10c. I

We have a One lot ot Florida Oranges, run large
slses ; we offer them at

30 Cents per Dozen.
The above size fruit retails at 35c to 40c dozen .

Our next ofler will be

300 lbs. Paper Shell Almonds,
37c pound.

Grenoble Walnuts 16c lb.
New Mixed Nuts 18c lb.
Kgts laid by Connecticut Hens 33c doz.

37 Bbls. Choice White drapes,15c per pound.
And if anvoneasks vou 90c to 25c Dound.thev

are no finer quality than ours.
Dry's uocoa inc. ana iocs or eugar ior si.uu.

R.W. MILLS. 382 State st.

SOLID GOLD

Ladles', $20 Upwards.
Cent's, $30 Upwards.

Diamond Earrings, $20 upwards.
Diamond Rings, $15 upwards.
Diamond ifins, $10 upwards.

Warner Kings,Pearl Rings.Initial Rings.
Friendship or Lire Knot Rings

Initial Cuff Buttons.
SSILVERTHAU & SONS,

DIAMOND JEWELERS,
ISo. 79Q Chapel Street.

PFAFP& SON.

Choicest Quality
OP

MEATS
At OurEstablishments Only

RELIABLE SERVICE.

Thoroughly Competent Assistants.

Game, .iJame,
Game.

CONNECTICUT TURKEYS.
FIRST OF THE SEASON

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Strept.

Early Selections
OF

HOUSE

COATS

E. AND

SMOKING

Diley
JACKETS

WILL BE

jMostSatisfactory

nW s 799 CHAPEL STREET.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La- w.

OFFICES.

153 Church st..eor. Court at.

The backward season has lsft us mors
Cloaks and Furs than we propose to keep.
Ws have them to go. Ko matter
what yon intended to lay ont on a garment,
came In and we think you'll find what yon
have in mind at nearly half of it tha rest
saved to yon.

At $10 yon'll find all our Newmarkets in
plain Beaver and Fancy Cloth, tailor made,
open and closed backs, that used to sell at
$15 to $18.

Our $18 Plush Sacqnes, quilted satin
lining and seal ornaments, to $15.

Maybe a nice generons-Bize- d Blanket
would be a welcome gift ; a oomfortable
one, surely. Can give jou a pair of 11-- 4
Lamb's Wool, red or blue border, at $4.50.
They were cheap at old price of $5.50. No
charge for the sweet repose that goes with
them.

Apropos of comfort, a Japanese Wolf Car--!
riage Robe, (genuine, yon know,) mohair

; plush inside, brings a wealth of it ; $9.50
! for Robe, style and comfort.

. That bit of bright color in gentlemen's
; dress, the Scarf, is a popular purchase just
i now ; 61 dozen new ones at 50 cents. As

we said last week, plenty in other stores at
same price, bnt you miss what you fancy
they lack the "chic" As for the beet to be

j had, we suggest Fisk, Clark & Flsgg's Holi-- !
day Scarfs at $1.00.

i .

Under the trade parlance of "Fancy
Goods," there come so many things that we

j dare not grasp the task of writing of them.
They are here, though for yon to see and
enjoy.

Don't your sympathy always go out to the
hostess when you see her straggling with
the heavy Coffeepot at the breakfast table t
Something at last that will save yon and
her : A modest little pot that won't be lifted.
Simply put the cup under the spout, press
the button, and lo I labor has become
pleasure. Price, in pretty decoration, $2.67.
Ask to ste them.

We have beaten our own record in Lamps
to-da-y. Think of a handsome Table Lamp
with bisque base and shade hand painted
in delicate color, brass finished pedestal,
with all tha fixings, for $1.98. Wa have
about 30 ; all we could get.

Hew Erench Prunes,
New California Prunes,
Sew Bosnia Prunes,
New Dates.

THE

la DIUea, states aaa Beuesai-s-
Clerkla anal ffllcGana west to union

Ulna Ballots for Police caaanais- -
loner Basalt of the Joint Oaaeas.

The ohief interest la the Democrat! 3 ean--
oaaaea last night wae centered in thealder-mant- o.

The corridors of the City Hall were
crowded with politicians all speculating as to
the ontoome. Nobody was able to say that
he was a true prognostloator.

Alderman Clerkln presided. Alderman
MoGsnn was chosen secretary. Alderman

Kelly moved that the canons .
be secret, and

was so voted.. Then Aldermen Avis and
Groark were elected tellere. The first nomi
nations were for road commissioner.

Alderman iloGann nreaented tha name of
Thomas Snllivan,an of the board
of publio works, and Alderman Avis, the
name oi James in. stales, a present memoer.
There was no contest to gpeak of, as on the
first ballot it was pretty well ahown that
States was the man. The informal ballot
wae: States 6, Sullivan 2, George M. Grant
1, blank.

The formal ballot resulted : States i, ui--

llvan 2, J. P. Slater 1, blank 2.
air. States' nomination wss maae unani

mous.
Then oame the contest over which all tbe

interest was centered the police oommis-slonerahl- p.

Alderman Kent presented the
nsme oi mice uommissionsr uaiiagner;
Alderman Doody. the name of Alderman
John H. Dillon; Alderman Connlngham,that
of James H. Manning, and
Alderman Kelly the name of Alderman
Sbeehan. The following will show how the
ballots resulted:

12345678
DiUen 444416587Sheehan S48444S84Mannino 8 8 1 1 1 1 1 1

Gallagher 1 1 S 8 8 1 0 0 0
Blank. 100006000

Seven votes were necessary to a choioe.
Alderman McGann was rather ehsngeable,
votins for Sheeban and then for Dillon. It
was known that he was for Dillon. The
latter was elected by the votes of Clerkln
and McQann.

Thoae who voted for Dillon were: Dillon.
MoGann. Doody, Clerkln, Cunningham and
Maley.

C or Sheenan: bheehan, Jteiiy, &ent ana
Groark.

Alderman Sheehan lays his defeat to Cler
kln, who, be says, did not do ss ne agreed.

For bre commissioner only two names
were presented. William H. McDonald and
Joseph E. Taylor. The former got the nom
ination on the second and formal ballot, re-

ceiving 7 votes, Taylor 3, Firs Commissioner
Mullen 1. blank 2. ,

Alderman Callahan was unanimously
chosen for president of the board.

or first member of tbe board of nuance
the namee of Aldermen Malay, Eelly and
Cunningham were presented. Two ballots
were taken:

1 a
Cunningham 6 7
Maley S 8
Kelly 8' 2

Cunningham was then unanimously ohos
en. For seoond member Maley beat JLeliy,
receiving 9 votes to Kelly's 8.

Cor page, Thomas J. CLlnnsre was chosen,
receiving 9 votes and Thomas Leddy S.

THE JOINT C1TJOVS.
JTantes B. martin For Assistant City

Clerk Discussion en a Hew Janl- -

Itor.
At ths joint carious of aldermen and conn- -

oilmen, Alderman Sheehan presided. For
assistant oity clerk James B. Martin dis
tanced his competitor, James Buohanan, re
ceiving 27 votes to 8 for his opponent. Mr.
Martin's nomination was made unanimous.

Peter Carberry was unanimously chosen
for Bealer of weights and measures.

A discussion was held as to whether the
present oounoil should appoint a new jani
tor, and show no consideration for the ac
tion of the late council. Alderman Kent
made a manly statement. He thought it
would be taking an undue advantage of the
Sepnblioans. The Democrats a year ago ap
pointed Colonel Bohan aa janitor, and he
had served under a Kepnblloan administra
tion. He thought the Democrats should set
squarely in tbe matter. The matter wss
postponed.

The Councllmanlc Canons.
Walter Connors, of ths Twelfth, ward waa

nominated for President of ths board.
For member of the board of finance there

were three candidatea George W. Bromley,
H. E. Norris, and Charles F. Brennan.
Alderman Bromley was chosen, receiving ten
votes.

Frank Ahearn received eleven votes for
page, and James Clanoy eight, and the for
mer waa tnea anantmonaty eaioaaw.

THB COURT RBOOBD.
CUT Court Criminal Id .Jsd(Pickett.

Bemrlnar James Morton, as fine. S6.24 ooets. 10

oavaiajaii.
vafraooy tiarry amitn, 3.u costs, m oaf a m

i.iiJ . . - . - a . a.
liSSCivious carnage o antes .area, 93 uus, va.ai

costs; Nellie Noiton. 15 fine. f3 87 costs.
Theft-Ja- mes H. Kilbride, bound over to January

term or superior court.
Adultcrv Frank B. Wood, bound over to the Su

perior court; Mary J. Bummers, bound over to the
superior court.

Cosrt Notes.
Jumm M. Kilhfidn. an old offender, waa bound

over to the Superior court yesterday under $700
Bonds, for taking- William H. Tuttle's team without
permission ana tne stun; in toe wes-oa- am
ratner, James auoriae, tesunea tor mm. xne
father had come from Canada, his home, to take
hla arrisar aon home with him. His honor said it
would be a good idea for James to leave tbe United
States, but II would be a bad idea for Canada.

Traatees est Aapralssrs Aas-alatea- .

Ia the Probate court vesterdav Charles Zapp was
appointed trustee and Albert Wilcox and Joseph P.
Baldwin, appraisers on the Insolvent estate of
Charles H. Cooley, tne state street liquor dealer.

STATE CORtsBSPOflDBff CB.

Southlaattoa.
Dec. IS. Her. Mr. Kahler hastaone to Pittsburg.

Pa., where hi brother is very ill. His pulpit was
fuwiiniort on Munaav or kbt. vt. 1 row oe xaie.

The holiday traae has been unutually good here
tsts season .......

Mrs Marry uugrora is senotisiy 111. it is not oe- -

llevad her present mental condition will be perma--

nflnt.
Mrs. William Bayrer ot Marios is ul wltn malarial

George Vivian has disposed of his grocery busi
ness ana win leave town.

The Frenoh government has appointed
oommittee to examine the plana for a bridge
scross the English ohannel.

Holiday Phatoarraaha.
Beers' photo parlors will be open all day

Christmaa to males sittings for New Year's
photos, uome early in the day. raoes way
below others. dztvit

mi irum iwif irrari lur ivoa u u vau w m
bottle of Mao Urquarht's Imported Worcester
shire sauce, j ne nest taoie sauce in uw woriu.

Tuxedo lightens toil and gladdens the
toiler.

Ladles who value a renned complexion
must use Pozaoni'a Powder it produces a
soft and beautiful skin.

Correct Shapes
In ladies' fur capes now exhibited in

Monkey. Persian lamb. Astraoban. - etc.
Also an immense variety of muffs and boas
at attractive prices.

jr. m. xsbowr ox co.

To Ont of Town Customers.
NotwithstanJlng the great sacrifices made

thle week we will continue our offer. All
purchasers of $10 or ovsr In merchandise will
be presented with their return railroad fare
for distances not exoeeding thirty miles from
New Haven.

F. M. Bbowh & Co.

Immensely Popular aa Xnu Gifts
And at popular low prices. We offer an ex
traordlnary assortment of ladies' and gentle
men's silk umbrellas In gold, silver and oxi
dised mounts, at reasonable prices.

F. M. Brown & Co.

Men's Pant Black Half Boss.
Guaranteed stainless at $1.88 par half

dozen pairs. You won't hurt the feelinge of
your friends with suoh a gift.

t: m. xsbown ot uo.

No Exaggeration.
Our etook of fruits would fill an ordinary

grocery store. It is not necessary or wiss to
look elsewhere for these goods. Quality and
Drioea warranted satlafaotory. All orders
delivered or morning if
preferred.

d. a. iIsdsob, b nuierer.
Hold to tbe lilgkt. ."

Ths man who telle yon confidentially just
what will oure your cold ie prescribing
Kemp's Balsam this year. In the preparation
of this remarkable medicine for ooughe and
colds no expense is spared to combine only
the best and purest ingredients. Hold a
bottle of Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
throuah it: notice the bright, dear look, and
then compare with other remedies. Large
bottles, at all druggists', 60o and $1. Sample
bottle free.

Waterproof.
A pair of

' men's waterproof shoes aooh as
are sold by Ayers at 814 Chapel street make
desirable and useful presents. No oolds nor
bad cough while wearing them. .

Correct Styles. -

Men's fine silk neokwear, 25o and 50c
Men's fins silk mufflers, 60o. 75o, $1. ,

Men's kid and tnr-lin- ed gloves, $1, $1,25.
Men'a clain and fanoy silk suspenders.
Great assortment in reliable qualities at

nonnlar low prices. -

P. U. BBQWX & 00,

Titer Cleee Tats Hooa For the Holl- - It
aays-Klndera- arlea BeeepUoav Yes-

terday at Wales Seheel Beceptlons
at Batoa sst trekater 8cb.eala.
Tbla 'noon the pabllo eehoola oloae for the

holidays, reopening Thursday, January 2d.
The board of education waa being oiltiolzed

quits sharply yesterday by teachers and
soholars too, for arranging ths school year
and ths vacations so that the Christmas
vacation snds abruptly In ths middle of a
holiday week, and necessitates ths
ing of schools on a Thursday, while the New
Year'a enjoyment still lingers so freshly lit

itmind. .

Joyous Times at the Welch School.
Happiness reigned supreme at all the pab-

llo schools yesterday fat 'view of the pear ar
rival of Christmas and Santa Clans, bat at
ths Kindergarten department of the Welch
school ths little ones' cup of joy was fall and

running over. The little folks gave a recep
tion. Their kind and devoted teaohers,
Miasea Kvenden and Tnttla. had. with nn- -' ' . .
wPlnff F"1' Pro,ntd he ancoet;

t

lit it-- - .till J .V... . Jwifca hiv ubbio uuea siiu ueir w(uw uiu
other gaeets. Ths Christmaa tree was laden
wltn gifts, one to mske each little soul

songs sang and other pleasant exeroises.

At Batoa School.
A reception was held jointly by rooms 11

and 18 Eaton school yesterday afternoon, the
Misses Armstesd, Nichols and Bid well teach
ers, when the following programme wss suc

cessfully carried out: .

FIRST HOUR.

Boom 11 Recitation in physiology, history and
RoonTiiritecltaUon In geography and history.

SECOND BOUS.
Son Rataplan ononis Donizetti
ueciteuon m. utcie yuaier sinner.

Adele H. Hervlii.
Declamation Wendell Phillips. . J. Boyle O'Reilly

William B. Kennedy.
Canadian boat wong Thomas Moore
Recitation The Belfrv of Ghent.

Annie K. xicuuire.
"Mclfcmatlon Balboa Thos. Buchanan Beid

Walter J. Walsh.
Recitation Trials of aa Alderman's Wife.

Carrie L. Weil.
Lullabv sang H. O. King Double Quartette.
wuuam nenneay, Dora jones, uaua Tuttle, laa

xiitcnoocK, rnuip murpny, lore uurrie,Kittie Dargan. May Smith.
Declamation Tha Bivouac of the Dead

Theo. O'Hara
ueorare 1 - jonnaon.

Reading Mao's Old Horse.
Song Listen to Mv Tale of Woe.
Declamation The Boys Dr. O. W. Holmes

Fred A. Holcemb.
Itecitatlon-T- he Elf Child Jan. Whitcomb Riley

Mabel J. Coooer.
Song Good Night t Offenbach

At Webster School.
At room 12 Webster sobool another very

pleasant and interesting reception took place
yesterday afternoon, the - programme at
which waa aa follows:
Song Ko Life Like a Fairy's School
Reading Bllzxard of '88 Catherine Atwater
Piano solo Clavton's Grand March

uzxie Anarea
Piano solo Bheoherd's Evening Song

Louise Dlppold
Recitation-Revolution- ary Tea.. .Constance Gilbert
Piano solo Thine Own Frank Faitech
Dialogue Discretion the Better Fart of Valor

Masters Walter Spalding, E. McCarthyand W I nana.
Piano solo Trot de Cavalier Lizzie PfafT
Bong-Pillo- w, Bright Pillow School
Recitation Sam's Letter. Florence Fowler
Piano solo O. Happy Day Harry Hortung
Reading The Night Befoie Christmas

Adah Bowman
Plane duet Pluie de Perlee

Lizsle Pfaff and Frances O'Connor
Recitation The Night After Christmas

..Ada Judson
Muiic Piano duet

Victor Tyler and David Gamble
Recitation Rocket Grace Perkins
Bong -- Graduates' Farewell School

Extra credit ie doe the faithful teaohers.
Misses Ada T. Somen and Mary Andrews,
who feel smply repaid by ths snocess of tbe
occasion snd the warm approval of the exer-
cises bestowed by psrents snd friends. A
large gathering of parents and friends of the
soholars was present and a very enjoyable
time wss nad.

Very 111.
Mr. Wayland I. Dlokerman, aon of George

A. Dlokerman of this oity, is ill at his resi
dence in Norfolk, Vs.

Recoverloa.
Miss Ida Weloh, teaoher In Eaton sohool,is

recovering from a severe attsok of lllneas.
Shs has been ill sines last Thanksgiving
weea.--

AT aUINNIPIlOLODOE.
Chaplain JTahn B. Hraaler Surprisedwhat Fallowed.

Qalnnlplao lodge No. 1, 1. 0, 0. F., had a

meeting last night and an unusually large
number of tbe members were present. Chap
lain John B. Bradley, all unconscious thst
he waa to be eeatral figura of the oooaelon.
attended to his datlee aa usual and with tbe
fidelity whicb baa ever marked hla labors, in
whatever field. At ths close of the lodge
business Mr. Brsdley became aware that the
eyes of all ths lodgs were tamed upon him.
What followed waa tbe presentstion to Mr.

Brsdley by Noble Grand D. R. Ailing, in
behalf of the lodge, of an elegant gold headed
ebony cane and a nne pair - of cold specta
cles, xne epeecn or Mr. Ailing did full ins--
iioe to tne oooaelon and to the feeunce or re
gard ia which tbe lodge hold Brother Brad
ley. Tbe latter, after recovering from bla
surprise, rallied and responded in words
most fitting and acceptable. Tbe cane bears
the inscription, "J. B. Brsdley, P. G., Dee.

188," and "Uuinnipiao lodge, I. u. u.
F." The occasion was very gratifying to all.

Batsrtalanaents.
pboctob'b tfiw hatch oraaA Rouaa,

Mr. Arthur Kehan'a company appeared in
The Surprises of Dlvoroe" before a small

audience at Proctor's Opera House lsst even
ing. The plsy is ons of Mr. Augustin Dsly's
adaptations and ia as fall of fan and ss mer
itorious ss ars all tha productions of that
moat eucoesstul of plsy wrlgbis snd managers.
The company is a fair ons. Mr. J. H. Kyley,
who baa left tbe realma of oomlo opera for
the present season, gave a very satisfactory
Impersonation of "Adolphus Doubledot,"
Mies Luoette made a very pretty ".Diana"
and Miss Carrie Jamleson was acceptable in
the role of "Zenobla." The fun increased as
ths plsy advanced, and in the seoond act.
where poor lwnbiedot Unas that nis divorced
wife by marrying his second wife's father
has become his mother-in-la- w ths sudienoe
were eet into roars of langhter. A pleasing
episode Of this sot was Miss Lucette's rendl
tlon of ths ballad "Unly To night," which
waa given with the eclat of a true operatic
artiat. Mr. Harry notto won a good deal oi
applauas for his good noting while breaking
tbe news of hie marriage to hie
divorced wife. Tsken altogether, the com
pany, although not snoh a strong one as Mr.
Behon has brought here in past seasens, is
nevertheleee a very acceptable one ebould re
ceive better patronage than It did last even
log. Tbe play will be repeated and

afternoon and evening.
uirnaa ths lash.

A good-size- d audience witnessed tbe pre
sentation of Under the Lash at the Grand
Opera Home last evening. The pieoe was
well played and the large number of thrilling
and strong situations were admirably brought
out. The play will be repeated ht and

afternoon and evening.
LA TOBOA.

Fanuy Davenport will appear in her grand
presentation of Ssrdon's Xs Tosoa st ths
Hyperion on Thursday evening. The role
played by Miss Davenport requires not only
mentsl gifts, but physicsl ones aa well, and
.her performance in tbe role of Toaca has
been a veritable srtiatio triumph. Tbs pro
dnction here will be most complete, new
soenery showing ths unnron ot Ban Andrea,
ths ramparts of ths Fortress San Angelo snd
tbs Farnesa Palace being included among the
sets. Tbe ooetnmes displayed by Miea Dav
enport will also be most brilliant.

JULIA MABLOWC.

Ths appearance of Miss Julia Marlowe at
Proctor's on the lsst hslf of this week will

undoubtedly be greeted by lsrge audiences
of her admirers. This talented aotress has
become a universal favorite. She will pre
sent tour of Shakespeare's piajs.

Rice's OOMAW.

Ths attraction for Christmas afternoon
and eveninc at the Hyperion will be the
elaborate prodnction of Bice's Corsair,
host of 'pretty girls, gorgeous costumes and
nne atase setting accompany ins piece, xne
Corsair hss mst with marked success slnoe
its first production and ia deemed one of the
most popular ot Mr. Klce's pieoes.

HANDS A0B0SS THS SKA.

The stirring melodrsma "Hands Across ths
See," wbloh is to be produced at Proctor's

Opera House December 80 snd 81 and Janu
ary 1, la considered to be Henry Pettlt's
masterpiece, and since Messrs. Jefferson and
Taylor took possession of it its success hss
been phenomenal, it naving arawn large

In New York, Philadelphia and
Brooklyn. v

. Catarrh Cared.
A olergyman after yeara of Buffering from

that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at last found a
recipe which completely oared and saved him
from death. Any sufferer fom this dreadful
JIh-u-- annlnr. a, miiIT ii iT il liii.-l 1 fa TY, TUirl

-- . to p- -,, j. A. 8 Warren
j street, New York oity, will receivs the recipe
I (fas Of OuUgf. 0.8 tn.to.a.wnow.

A a.araeMeettaaartheCencretIoaal
Olaa at Dwlaht Place cssrea-aap-- per

Serve by the Laaiea antereatlas:
Papers hy A. 1QT. mattaewaoa, Rev.

Forefathers' day was most happily cele-

brated by the Congregational olub in the
parlors of Dwlght Flacs churoh laat evening.

Sapper wae served to the large number of

guests at half-pa- 0 o'olook by the ladles of

ths olub. An hoar afterwards the htppy
gathering assembled in the ehuroh parlors,
which were prettily adorned with evergreens.
From ths center hang a huge green bell.

Attorney Henry O. Newton presided, and
after the Hymn of the Pilgrims had been
song a short paper npon Interesting Early
Statutes of Connecticut wss read by Albert
MoOlellsm Matthswaon. The paper gave
many reminiscences o( ths ourlons statutes,
oharaoteristio charters and crude oustoms of
ths old Pilgrim forefathers.

After Mr. Mattaeweon had finished , an ex--

aolslte solo. "Snow Flakes." by Uorven, waa I

sung ny Miss Msy Maasuelcl, accompanied by
Prof. K. A -- I

The leading paper of tbe evening was read
by Rev. J. E. Todd of the Church of tbe
Redeemer. After speaking of ths times of
ths Pilgrim fathers, he ssld they had been
both landed to the skies and orltioited with
undue aeverlty. Ths Puritana were men of
deolded and strongly marked characteristics,
said he. Geniuses do not find It worth their
while to draw oarloaturea of tham. Their
characters and deeda are discussed in a way
that shows them of vigorous and sturdy
lives. Thsy exiled themselves to forget for-

eign lands. They built for themselvee homes
npon Darren ana nosuis snores, iney ed

hardships, tolls, pains. They opposed
and rooted oat wast tney consiaerea
evils with Indomnitsbls ssverity. They es
tablished a government wblob was stern and
powerful. They eetabltshed themselves
npon no compromises. j.ney nsa no eye ior
snythlng but ths trus objects of their own
eonviotlons. The same thing is apparent.
also, In what tney accomplished. They pro
dnoed a tree, industrious ana great jjnaepM
In England they aaalated materially to estab- -
liah tbe strongest, snd in some respeote tbe
beet, sovernment it ever possessed. Some
people declare thst whatever liberty England
enjoys shs owes to the Puritans. They, in-

deed, bullded.better then tbey knew. They
strove for liberty of ideas. They had no
objeotlon to human alavery, and in time
some of them became slsveholders. They
bed no conception of real demooraoy. lven
to day New England, with her customs and
ideas, is very iar from being what may be
called democratic Those who ridicule ana
Tfu4rr I the Puritans for oddity of eostnmee
and customs, and Ignore their strength and
stnrdlneee. see but little oelow the surraoa,

It would bs well to explain tbe Puritan
oharaoter by tracing the line through which
they received it. The Puritans were
descended, not from the effete and eorrnpt
nobility, bat from the sturdy yeomanry,
from the beroee of a thousand battle nelds,
They now belong to the great middle class
of England. Few of them were really poor,
Many of them were possessed of property,
The age of production and revolution and the
ase of perteotion ana eritioism ana attention
to nice pleasures are widely different. May
It not be that one difference between the
sixteenth and nineteenth century ie that
then eood men aroee from the rank, unculti
vated soil while nice ninnies prune out their
elegsnoiee which spoil almost before they are
a night old.

Boms people think that the Puritana were
all mlnistera,preaohlog and dealing out their
hard philosophy. The truth is, the minie- -
ters were not only comparatively few.
bat were entirely under the Influence of their
eongregatlone. The Puritans chose their
ministers to preach to them truths wbioh
they had recognised long before. Yet woe to
the man who transgressed the beliefs. He
wss cheat I zed by ohnrch snd State. They
oame to this country perhaps principally
upon a question of morality. If they detested
the churoh of Borne it waa because they bad
witnessed ths sbomlnstion of it. If they
discountenanced May polea, daoolng and the
like their Puritanism was emphatically a pro-te- at

against ths lloenotonsness snd debauchery
of the time. .They tested all the
hardships of a pericoated life. Their
costumes were mocked and their be
Here became tbe laugh of every
drunkard's song. Colonization la aure to ot

rovera and adventnrere. A thing to be
guarded agalnat la Judging them ie tbe a
pearanoe of timee and ciroumatanoes. V
of tbe nineteenth oentary may not look well
to thoae of the twenty-fir- st century. We
oondemn them for whipping and imprisoning
Baptists, at u this was not the custom in
those dsys. The same may bs said of tbe
treatment by the Puritans of witchcraft. It
la a spot upon the vase or tbelr history, but
they were not alone In their delusion. It ia
a faot that tbe time whan the daloalon raged
wltn jeaei vioienoe waa the tima van the
Puritans wars In power.

Ws are disposed to blame tbe Puritans for
their aversion to innocent enjoyment. We
do not see thst it wss thsn associated with
tha vilest deboaoherles. Tbey foaad
that under the cover of Maypole
danoes, not only liquor, but firearms were
being sold to the Indiana, rate tnem su in
all. ths Puritana were not the worat kind of
people. My own experience ia, that i

who nave moat or the xurltan ideas and
training are generally the moat tender
hearted if not tbe greateat that I meet. In
the Innocent pleeaares of their simple lives.
ths Puritana found numberless enjoyments
wbloh are loet to oor worldlier lives. Tbelr
whole life spesks of the enjoyment of home
snd ths tranquility of a grander and better
country. Undoubtedly there ia much In
tbelr character wblob we would not like re
produced. Tet their devotion to principle
and character oan be reoommended to tbe
men, eapeclally the young men of tbia Ren.
eration. It ia under Providenoe our best
protection againat tbe evile of the time and
the Ills of society. Ths Puritana havs gone.
Their shadows only flicker for a moment
noon tbe ourtsln. But in tbs msmory of
tims snd our larger Uvea they srs living yet.
Tueir spirit wslks abroad.

Dr. Todd's paper was greeted wltn ap
plsuse. Mrs. M. A. Griggs, oontralto, finely
rendered one of uarry xtowe obeiieya sonoe.

Mr. Llnsley of North Haven, Major Kuel
P. Cowlee. Rev. Dr. MoLane of the College
atreet church, and others followed with re
marks. Daring tbs evening several enter
talnlng songs were sung by members of the
Dwlght Place ehnrch choir, with Professor
Parsons ss socompsnist.

BlaaH Sapport His Chlla.
Connor Reynolds wss brought a prisoner

to tbs polios ststion last night, ths chsrgs
agalnat him being non-supp- of his ohtld.
Us wss released on nonde oi i o.

Polo Ob Chrlatmaa Day. .

Ths Turners snd ths German-Amerlos- ns

ars to play a matoh gams of polo at tbs polo
rink on ths afternoon of Christmas dsy. Ths
gams Is to be called at 8 o'clock. Qua Long- -
stein ie to tend goal for the Turners and
Henry Kapitzke will do the aame for the
other aide. The game will undoubtedly be
very amualng.

OCX OP WORK.

Party Railroad men Discharged.
Saturday night about forty men were dis-

charged from ths New York & New England
oar shops In East Hartford. An offlolal ot
ths road explained the matter, sayirrg there
waa not work enough to keen the fnil foroe
busy. Ths good sxampls ot the Consolidated
road with regard to its shops hero in New
Haven might havs been followed with proat.
At the shops hsrs ths working tims wss out
down to eight hoars and ths fall foroe kept
on,

OUOBiL aBKVICKS

At St. Thontas' Chnrch en Ohrlstaaaa
Bay At tha Chnrch of tha Aseen- -

aloa.
There will be a ohoral aervloe at this

ohnroh on Christmas day at 10:80 o'olock.
OBDEB Or MUSIO.

unite.
Processional Byrne 17. . . ..Mendelssohn
verskues. Tallis
Venilo Kichth Qregortea Tone.
Gloria Petri Klffhth Oreatorian Tone.
Psalter Proper Psalms, Anglican Chants.
Te Ileum in A ... aulner
Beoedictus In 4 .. J. Btalner

BOLT COMMCBIOW.

latrolr, 6 "NaahTllle."
Kvrie Kleleon In A J. Stainer
Oloria Tlbl Unison.
Hymn So "Adeste fldeles."
Anthem ttasaretn Gh. Gounod
aaactua in A J. Stainer
Communion Hymn SOT "Encharlstlo Hymn."
uiona in sjtoeisie 01a cnant.
Beceasional Hymn S "Holy Voices."

Charles Bouncy, oholr master.
'

CHuacM or ran Asoaitsioa.
The Christmas aervloe at tha Chnrch of tbs

Ascension will bs held at 10 a. m. Tbe boy
choir, wbloh haa been under the direction of
Mr. Hedden of Trinity ohnroh, will render
the following programme;
Proo'stional St.
VenlteinO ..Savage
Gloria in O ..Savage
Te Deum in O .Stewart
JabilatelaEflat ..Dupuis
Hymn 17.
Kvrlaln D . .Oounod
Gloria TIM IB O .Gounod
Vtwmit SrL

OOtartory Anthem There Were Shepherds.
..Vincent

flanctusln D... .- Cooper
Hymn SOT.
Gloria In Exoelaia-O- ld Tune.
Baoe lonal so.

Mr. Minor, Organist.

Don't fall to examine the novelties at O. K.

Katsch's, 125 Churoh street, not to bs found

ajMWhsra. '

CARPETS! CARPETS!

We are daily receiving from all the lead

ing manufacturers tbe latest patterns and

colorings in standard qualities of Carpets,
including WILTON, MOQUETTE, BODY
and TAPESTRY BBTJSSELS, INGBAINS.

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS

In all gradee, from single door size to the
largest CENTEB BUG made.

AN ELEGANT LINE

TURKISH GOODS.
The largest assortment of TURCOMAN,

TAPESTBY and CHENILLE PORTIERES
and DBAPEBIES ever shown in this oity.

CORNICE POLES

In great variety and prices low.

Ha B. PERRY,
9U Chapel Street.

N.J. ART

SUOCESSOB TO KOLB & ABT,

Practical Upholsterer and
Cabinet Maker,

(Formerly with tbe Bowdltch and Frudden Co.S

First-clas- s work.
Material used the best.
We defy competition in quality

and prices.
Revairlne done in the best

manner and at short notice.

N. J. ABT,

828 eod2p

EDWAED E. HALL & SON.

APPROPRIATE FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON
RARKF.TS GLACE FRUITS

At prices from 60 cts. to $0. New and attractive
styles, packed carefully with the finest qualities
or rruics omy. special display zor me seasc

FOR THE DINNER TABLE: v

Champagnes, Red and White Wines, Sherries and
Cordials, Imported Liquor' in fancy willow ham-
pers, assorted varieties. Champagnes in cases of
12 tiair-pmt- ana in --

jnagnums."KOWNTRRK's ENGLISH CHOCOLATES.
Our own direct Importation. Neatly packed in
boxes containing net weight. One pound at 57
cts ; half pounds ;at 20 cts. Superior in quality
to many higher priced confections, besides pos-
sessing the merit of keeping perfectly fresh for
montns.

HAVANA CIQARS AND SMOKERS' PRESENTS:
New arrivals of fresh goods. Including several
styles packed especially for the Holiday season.
They make acceptable presents to gentlemen who
smose.

Handsome Clear Cabinets with patent moist- -

eners, for keeping Cigars in perfect condition at
noma; prioes irom 93. yd upward.REASONABLE:
Fruits. Nuts. Raisins. Canton Gineer. Plum Pud'
ding, Mince Meat. Soups, Washed Figs, Imported
vegecaoies in glass, cancy unease, saitea ai
monds, Home-mad- e preserves. (Send for "Spe- ciaiist of Table ueucacies ana condiments").

A MAXIM
Among successful buyers Is that thebest is always
cneapest in ine ena.

THINK IT OVER.
In the way of Holiday Gifts the subBtantials

and necessities of life, to say nothing or IUi lux-
uries. In the line of Edibles and Drinkables, inva-
riably make appropriate and appreciated pres-
ents.

What would be more heartily welcomed by
your old friend, whom you wish to remember at
this season, than a "Christmas Box" containing s
put up in neat and attractive styles and please the
palate!

WE PACK AND SHIP ANY ORDERS WITHOUT
EXTRA CHARGE.

EDWARD E. HALL & SON,
770 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR THE NEXT WEEK!

Diamonds, A. Riis,
AND

STERLING SILVERWARE.
ALSO A FEW

FRENCH CLOCKS
At Hair Price.

GOLD HEADED OANES
REGARDLESS OF COST.

THE EITIRE STOCK

MUST BE SOLD

Before Jan'y 1st.
760 CHAPEL STREET

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Tour Christmas Presents.
C. J. MONSON &S0N.

qarK rea in coior ana iragranc in

indication of useful gifts for all

our west window a collection of
party Shoes and Slippers.

CHAPEL STREET.

Lieutenant Theo. Hacdonald. Colonel A. O. Hend-ric-

Smith Weed, David Steele, Sergeant Charles
Smith, L. L. Morton, J. B. Cunningham, J. G.
Chapman. Corporal Clarence Dann, W. P. Ensign,
F. H. Busaell, Geo. H. Scrantoo, Lieutenant Colo-
nel F.T. Lee, Corperal J. J. Phelps,
nenry u. uwia

Musio and entertainment L. L. Norton, George
. Keller. Corooral John Cham Dion. George H.

Scran ton, H. IT. Sanford.
House committee Theodore Macdenald, Sergeant

John McQueen, L. Bostwick, David Steele, J. A.
Liauiam, red norman, eergeanc j&. 0. iooni,TiMO-dor- e

aruener. Sergeant H. Blakaslee.
Decorating committee Sergeant Theodore Grue-ne- r.

Sergeant W. Blakeelee, Leo Hammond, A. N.
Thorpe, F. B. Walker, Sergeant J. H. Smith, Cor-
poral S. F. Punderson. J. N. Orampton, J. H. Can
non, m. ueniter. b. is. ljovenaze.

The Invitation committee, which la to consist of
nrteen members, is not yet appoinrea.Advertisine Cantaln Brown. Lieutenant Munson,
Lieutenant Hacdonald, General E. E. Bradley, L.L.
Norton, 'iheodore uruener.

Treasurer J. B. Cunningham.
Secretary George H. Scran ton.
General superintendent Colonel L. L. Morgan.

Tbe City GuaraV Ball.
The City Guards held a meeting last even

ing and made arrangements fot their annua
masquerade ball, which will be held at the
armory on February 10. The following
piizes are offered: $25 for the best gronp of
not less than o persons: su zor ine nana- -
somest ladv's costume: S15 for the best ohar
aoter mask; siu for the most comical mask;
$5 for tbe beBt gentleman's costume.

In these days when food adulteration is so

eommon, it is a comfort to hnd an article xor

the table that is thoroughly reliable. Walter
Baker & Co.'a Breakfast Cocoa ia eminent in
this limited class. No chemicals are need in
its manufacture, it is absolutely pure and it
is soluable. It forms, moreover, a delicious
and healthful drink, as refreshing and more
nutritions than tea or coffee, and free from
the injurious effects that those beverages
sometimes produce. And It Is very cheap
withal. The house of Walter Baker 6t Co.
has maintained for more than 100 years a
great and honored repnte by the excellence
and purity of Us manufactures.

For entirely new and attractive goods go
to C. E. Katsch's, 135 Church street.

Elegant out flowers for Christmas at Geo.
A. Diokerman's.

No One Should miss
Our special sale of ladies' handkerchiefs.

Hemstitched handkerchiefs, o for zoo.
Hemstitched handkerchiefs, 4 for 25o.
Hemstitched handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c.
All fast-color- borders and at less than

half price.
jr. at. crown ct yo.

The loveliest of primroses at Geo; A.
Dickerman's.

. Another Io of 100 Doxen
Ladles' fine, all linen hemstitched initial
handkerchiefs, at 12e eaob. Secure jour
holiday wants at half price during our
special sale.

r . m. brown x jo.
Choice large Christmas . trees at Geo. A.

Diokerman's.

. Slake a Dlemorandnm
Of the following bargains, and when in the
store this week examine tbe qualities and
prioes. -

7 hook Foster lacing gloves, warranted, at
98o.

8 button moeq suede gloves at 75o.
Children's spring top lined gloves, fur

trimmed, at 75o.
Special offerings during the boiiday season

only.
Jf . M. CROWR or uo.

Holly and mistletoe, new supply, at Geo.
l. Diokerman's.

Registering Savings Banks.
Dime and penny. Everybody, young and

old, should have one, for sale by
THE LIOWNKS JNEWS UO.

Bargain Items For Cientlemen.
Men's brocaded silk handkerchiefs at 25o,

88c, and 60c each.
White pongee silk handkerchiefs at 25o,

38o, and 50c each.
White brocaded mufflers at 50c, 7oo, and

$1 each.
Nothing more appreciated as a Atnas

In plash and leather all the latest atylea.
Thx Dowses News Co.

Dolls, Toys, Cantes. Etc.
Bedaoed to half prioe this week. Make
your purchases early. Don't wests your
time lookiDg ronnd.

H. bROWN ot uo.

Games and Tom.
If you want a good selection go to
d. 18 6 t The Dowhks Nbws Co.

Keduellons for the Holidays.
Our $3 50 blankets for $3.98.
Our $4.50 blanketa for $3.69.
Our $5.50 blankets for $4 50.
The above are In full 11-- 4 size and extra

qualities; suitable for Christmas gifts.
r . Al. UROWH 6? UO.

Very lEflecllve and Pretty
China silk scarfs for decorating chairs,essels,
etc, at 70c, worth $1.

IF. M. dbowst at uo.

Avail Yourselves of oor Great Mednc
tlons.

Monday and Tuesday wa will cut loose
all profit from everything pertaining to holi-
day goods. Make no delay.

M. ttROWK at uo.

Serviceable and Useful.
We are offering a complete assortment of

men's wool and worsted cardigana and Jer
sey ooats at popular prices for ths holidsys.

jr. at. BllOWK at uo.

Crowds Tnrong Oar Store Daily!
Call early and avoid the great rush in the

afternoon.
F. M. Brown & Co.

Religions Articles.
A large assortment of Catholio prayer

books in fine bindings, also water fonts
oruoifixes.rosariee and oases which make suit-
able Christmas gifts.

The Downaa News Co.

Rtoney-Savln- g Attractions.
Ladies' blsck and colored silk hose at 75o,

worth 1.
Ladles' heavy plaited black and colored

silk hose st 08o, reduced from $1.35
Ladies' black and fancy silk Frenoh hoee

at $1.25, were $1.75. A gift that Is always
appreciated.

IT. at. BBOWH & CO.

uite Unsafe.
A pair of worn, smooth sols overshoes thst

have passed their day of usefulness. Tbe
Glove company light "Zephyr" overshoes for
ladies and gentlemen, are perfectly comfort
able and exaotly nt. , w. o. D enw ot Co.

- ,
. Do Not Fall to Bee

Our great assortment of noveltiee in ladies'
embroidered silk handkerchiefs at 25o, 89c,
50o, and 75o. Just the thing for holiday
gifts. .

IT. M. UROWH ot uo.

Christmas Slippers.
We are headquarters for them.
Men'e velvet opera and tie 74o.
Men's velvet opera and tie $1.00. .
Men's velvet opera and tie $1.25.
Men'e velvet opera and tie $1.50.
Men's button alligator opera 08o.
Men'a yellow goat opera $1.50
Men'e black and opera ties $1.50.
Men's black and opera ties $1.75.
Men's first quality alligator $3.50.
Lar1iea velvet Oxford tie Si. 25.
Ladies' opera slippers 50c., 75o., $1.00,

Sl.25.Sl.50i i

Boys' red goat slippers 80o., $1.00, $1.15.
.Boys' velvet slippers 70o.
Ladles', misses', children, men's and boys'

rubber boots st liberal prices.
- C H. Ate,19d.6t 814 Chapel St.

HOUSE GOATS,

BATHROBES,

UMBRELLAS.

SENSIBLE PRESENTS

FOR MM

De BTTSSY, :

840 CHAPEL

NEW II ATE W, CONN.

Tsrii Month 11.60; Oji Hon, 00
cbnts; Ons Www, 15 Bnrau
Corns, 8 csnts.

Tuesday, December 94, !.
NBW OTOBTISU1WT1 FOS TO-DA- T.

First Keeltalaatlaal sctjtj.
8rl(!,porta wrSir HawM-- Ai Folo Bisk.
Uhrl'tinM Trass J. B. Judso.
HolldiiT Nsws-W- m. Naaly Ce.
Holiday FhaiotFaphs Jmii'i --

Holiday Uoods-- O. M. Clark.
H sod's Sar.aparlll-- At DniMttata'.
Julia Marlows At PrwtM'l Opsra Mouas.

MaoUruarkfs WoraMnkin h4g Ostlers.
M.rl.l.oiTS. New HaTsoa--AI Polo Rlak.
No K((grtlon J. B. JudMn.
Nliutnih Dividend Fart Baseon Cattle Co.

Opoa Till Noon To morrow Geo. L. Btrsstsr.
Optical O imit-- B. L. Washburs.
Probata Nollee SValeet Okarles H. Osolsy.
Probata N.tloa Estate oi Edwin BlakaaUa.
BMond Papular Coaoart At tba Hpwrt.n.
Httuation W. 0. Tlnaout.
Tux.do Waahlac Powdar At Groaara'.
Walt.r Bak.r Co. 'a Coooa At Qroears'.
Wantsd SlWaUos Housak par, Tkls OlBoa.

W KtTHM BBCOB0.
INDIOATIOM FO TO DAT.

Wa DinsTMirr, I
Ormcs of Til Csisr Siskal svtos.

WAsaiMsvon, D. 0., p. a.. Dm. M. IMS. I
For Haw England: Wannsr, westerly wind,

fair.
For Kastsra Maw Tock: Warmar, fair, aautb-arl- y

wind, light rain ea Wadaaaday.

.OCAk. 1BW.
Brlaf maatloa.

Tlaltlng and addraaa booka at Doiman's.
Thoss who worship si ths shin of Bras

It soap aria pntiflsd.
VUli O. B. Kstsoh's, 199 Churoh street, (or

exolnsive and popular goods.
Vtttt Angor's art rooms y, 8S1

Chapal stieat. Open evening.
Royal shoes laat twloa aa long and oaat lata

tbaa ary other; bay tham at SI Charon
treat.

Mr. Henry T. Shelton, of Bridgeport, lies

ia a orltloal oondlUon at bis restdenot with
pneumonia.

Sergeant Cox prod lota solder, fair weather
for y. Menhaara farently pray that
hit prediction proves oorrect,

lira. Lonia Bnekner, o( Baltimore, la la
town Tlaltlng her parents, Mr. and Ifrs.
Marks Jacobs, oi 13 Day street.

Jndge A. B. Beers, of Bridgeport, is
and his phyelolaa, Dr. Toang,

hopes to have him ont again thla week.
F. D. Yonng, of the Flake Printing Co.,

will lsav to-d- for his old home la western
New York, where he has been sailed to the
bedside of a dying sister.

The Mayer, Strooae 4 Co. sorest factory
on Oonrt atreet ahots down for
one day only, their bnalneas being too brlek
to permit a farther eeeeatioa.

Mr. M. Zander, who had a narrow eaoape
from a serious Injury laat Wednesday by be-

ing thrown from a carriage at the Fair atreet

bridge, expeots to be out and attend to bail'
nest In a few daye.

The erection of the Farell monument In
Fine Grove cemetery haa been completed.
The stone la of light granite, stands fourteen
fact high and la surmounted by two female

brums, representing Kellgton consoling
Orlef. It weighs twsnty tons.

Bargees & Bargees' great stock of far
goods has been one of the strong centers for
Chrlatmaa bayere. A great many hearts will
be delighted when they receive
the beautiful gtfta bought for them of thla
enterprlalng house euoh aa elegaat M

eaeqnee or shoulder capes, which they sail In
snob variety, muffs and fur goods of every
description, Including far sals for the Uttls

(oiks, far gloves, robes, caps, Bos ombrellss,
etc, etc. Call and bay of the beautiful ar-

ray of tempting goods and eave money.

toovlinara ate Raalr'a.
Harriet Whitfield was arrested laat evening

for atealing $3.07 worth of goods from
the stors of Win. Neely & Co. 8hs was re-

leased upon $70 bonds.

Brake Cat Wladew.
Michael 3. Donovan Is on a trip from Boa-to- n

to New York. Before bo reached this
city be broke ear window, wblob he re--t

used to pay for. Be was slightly intoxl-oate- d.

Be waa placed under arrest and then
offered to settle la full, bat was not al-

lowed to.

The Late T. J. Cee.
It la aald that the real cause of the eulolde

o( T. J. Cos in New York was insomnia and
worrlmsnt OTsr business. Bis career aa a
hotel man waa a saeoeeaful one, and It la
said that hla property will Inventory at least
$100,000. Be waa born in Ifextden eiity-nv- e

ysare ago and started out aa a drummer. He
was a member of the Fleetwood driving asso-
ciation. He waa a frequent visitor at raoea
held In New Haven years ago at Hamilton
Park, and had not a few old friends here.

A Sleepy Ceud aster.
A man tried to get on car 27 of the Fair

Haven and Weetvllle road at ths Church
street creasing about 9:80 last night. The
oonduotor sat Inside ths ear near the for-

ward and. The esr did not stop sod ths
woald-b- s pstsenger missed bis footing, fell
end was dragged over the rough cobble
stones ss far aa Orange atreet before O facer
George Hyde, who eaw what had happened,
ran np and stopped the horses. The oocar-ren- ce

attracted a Urge orowd from the busy
streete. The man waa quits badly bruised.

Saeel Bar HaeaaaeU
Mrs. Louise Bllaon has sued her husband,

John Bllaon, of Naogatuok, for dlvoroe and

alimony. Mr. Bllsou Is a prominent grocer,
and Is a member of ths Naugatuok Congre-

gational ohnroh. Ia the complaint, ths wife
aeouaea her husband of adultery with Mrs.
Kllza Wilcox, who lives la New London and
haa a husband living there. When Mrs. Bll
aon waa til, Mrs, Wiloox was hired to auras
her. bhe soon discovered, she alleges, that
her husband waa warmly attached to Mra.
Wilcox. Dateotlvea ware pat on their traok,
and they afterwards ssw Bllson in company
with Mra. Wilcox.

The Ofaciei Lie.-Th- s

prizes drawn at ths Sons of Veterans'
fair that dosed last Thursday evening will
be awarded within ten days and may fa called
for at ths boms of ths president of ths
Ladles' Aid society. Miss Ida P. Beeoher. No.
83 Orove street. The suooesef ul numbera were
aa followst Prize No. 1, 187: 8, 196; 8, 678; 4.
629; S, 835: 8, 688; 7, 180: 8. 600; 9. 077; 10,
867; 11, 116; 13, lit; 18, 063; 14, 4S3; 10, 01;
10, 101; 17. 881; 18, 800; 10, 190; 90, 826;
21, 114; 29, 689; 28, 027; 24, 107; 20, 86;oa onn. on qb. aa no. oa , on ataa.

VJ. UVVi Cia Vli A WSTa ai I ftrve. WW,
81, 681; 89, 891; 88, 196; 84, 109; 85, 106;
80, 18; 87, 488; 88, 108; 89, 607; 40, 479;
41, 747; 49, 110; 48, lit; 44. 04; 40, 49; 40,
lino; 47, out; 4W, two; u, 1UB: OU, Wl; 01.
899; 63, 836; 08, 686; 04, 631; 60, 841.

A arprtse Party.
A genuine sorprls party was laat Friday

morning glvsn to Louis L. Baasett, at ths
residence of his father, Qsorg A. Baasstt,
ofHsmdsn. Ths party was given la honor
of Mr. Beseett's twenty-fr- et birthday. When
the Invited gueata arrived at the hones, Mr.
Louis Baasett, who was found asleep on a
loanoe, awoke, and entertained his friends
hsndsomaly. Louis' friends mads blm i
nloa mceent of a silk clash roeklna ohslr.
Mr. Brown presented It in a nloa little
speech, to which Louis responded In glowing
language. Two long tables were aet for tb
supper. There Were delegations ia big
stages and private oarrlasea from Aoger-vtll- e,

Centervllle, Fair Haven, and New
Haven. Ths singing of Mr. Levy F. Good
year was enjoyed greatly by the company,
Among the other nnmerouS presents were
twenty-on- e gold dollars, from his father.
sold nieces from bis mother and rena
mother, and nice valuable presents from sev
eral other friends. Among those present
wersMIss Llbbis Orsns. May btevsnaen.
Floasis Bowe, and Miss Qnssls Staples, from
Buffalo. N. Y.. Lillian Tamil, oams wor
rail, end Florsncs Crooks, of AngervllU, and
several outers.

., Fbum' goap eeoares abeautifal eomplexloa.
A aaleai oi

To stamina tbe largest and most complete
stock of ladles' snd gentlemen's mackintoshes
aver ahown in this Ststa at tha Goodyear
ribber stors, 8C8 Chapal street, Outlet

TTTVT' E3-CII)CnII- D3 2
FOR THANKSGIVING I

Mw Raisins,
tfew Currants, .

Iw Citron,
New Figs,

English Walnuts, Almonds. Pecans, Filberts, - Brazils.

NEW EVAPORATED APRICOTS.
NEW EVAPORATED PEACHES.

NEW EVAPORATED RASPBERRIES. NEW PITTED CHERRIES.

EL0RIDA ORANGES, etc,,
AT

BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Street.

N. A. FULLBRTON, Proprietor.

SEASONABLE GIFTS.
"PERSIAN CORD'' ARCTICS.
"DUKE" ARCTICS.
"NORTHWESTERN" ARCTICS.
HIGH BUTTON ARCTICS. .

' "JBEIiliE" AIiASKAS. .
' '

"SIBERIAN" HIGH BUTTON ARCTICS.
' ZEPHYR OVERSHOES.

All the above styles for Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses and Children.

Boys' first quality Rubber Long Leg Boots, $2.50.
Youths' first quality Rubber Long Leg Boots, $2.00.
Boys' Knee Rubber Boots, $2.00.
Youths' Knee Rubber Boots, $1.65.
All our Men's Embroidered Slippers placed on a counter at

one-thir-d less than former prices.

CLOSING-OU- T SALE !

Carpets and Wall Papers !

Our Entire Line of Carpets and Wall Papers
at Special Prices for the Balance of the Tear.
The goods must be sold to make room for our
Spring Stock. .

Best Quality All Wool Ingrain Carpets, 58c yd, worth 80c.
Handsome Tapestry Brussels, SOc yd, worth 75c.
Best Quality Tapestry Brussels, 75c yd. worth $l.CO.
Best Quality Body Brussels fl.eo yd, worth 1.35.
Best Baallty C. C. Ingrains 40c yd, worth 60c.
Best Quality Velvet Carpets $1.05 yd, worth $1.50.
10O plecs Oilcloth, all widths, at 20c yd, worth 30c.

WALL PAPERS, WALL PAPERS
5,000 Rolls Handsome Silk Papers, 5c roll.
10,000 Rolls Handsome Cold Papers. 7c roll,

r Elegant Line Embossed Gold Papers, 13K3 roll.
Ingrain Papers, Velvet Papers, Ceiling Decorations, Leather

Papers, etc., at half price.
Do not fail to take advantage of these bargains for the balance of tbe year only.' Everything sold as advertised at the -

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL CAEPET AND WALL PAPER WAEEEOOMS,

ftos. 683, 685, 687 and 689 GRAM) A7MUE.

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,
N. B. Open Evenings. '

The popular Slipper for Gentlemen's use this season is made
of fine imported Kussia leatner,
cmaall

Look in our windows for an
the family.

On fvxhihirion and sale in
samples of imported room and

WALLACE B;
842 TO 846am

Mil CO.
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A CAB RAKED BBOADSIBB. THE HEW ENGLAND SOCIETY. by, interspersed with fire hats and trumpets. :uectaX Notices. special &0lices. goaril XU& &OQXOS. News, by Telegraph On Oant a Word for Each Insertion.FOR BENT,A lare front room with modern conv.nl- -

Local Vtstkw K.p.rt. - " "
roa nse. t3, 1SS9.

S.
a. u. r.m.

Barometer 80.83 80.45
Temperature SS SO

Hnmldity ...
Wind, direction HW . .

- SW
Wind. Telocity 10
Weather. Cloudless ..' Cloudless

WANTED,FROM ALL QUABTEBS.noes, on seoond floor, opposite Elliott Rouse.
da I tf a. SITUATION bv an American ladvAPEL STREET.os a house- -

Its Elgbty-Flr- st Anniversary C.lebra-ta-d

R,ast Flight cnanaeey n. SpewReran to the Iilf. .and Death of
Henry w. 6r4y J. Plerpont Mor-
een Installed aa afra.ld.nt.
Ksw Your, Dee. 33. Th. New England

society celebrated its eighty-four- th

anniversary, and the two hundred and sixty- -

Va keeper In widower's family. Address, with
HOUSEKEEPER.particulars.

xn tne center m. sue null nnng an elaborate
banner whioh bore the picture of ef

Engineer Hiram Camp, the last chief of the
old veteran fire department. The right hand
box, whioh was used aa the guests' box, waa
elaborately decorated with American flagsand the trumpets and fire hats used in days
gone by.

On the side of the hall stood a mammoth
railroad bell, whioh was heed to form seta
with and was generously loaned for the

by the N. Y.. N. H. and H.B. R. One

thi office. -
FOR BENT,

Rooms, with or without board, at
1GB YORK STREET.

AM Bit WANTED.
FIRST-CLAS- press hand who can set die.A: and thoroughly understands the Stiles A

Parker presses. Address W. B. PAB80N8,
d28 8t 47 and 49 South Jefferson st , Chicago, 111.

A Car wb lb. Portlanel Kxpre Blwweal
Of.b y m Palns; Vralsbt Btanr
People Isijared.
A ifdovR, Mass., Dec S3. As the Port-

land express from Boston was passing a
freight train on the Boston and Maine rail-
road near this station this evening a heavy
pieoe ol timber became unfastened front one
ef the freight oars and etraok the front end
of the rear oar of the express. The express
was running at the rate of forty miles an
honr and the timber crashed through the car,
raking it broadside, breaking every window
sash on that side and covering the pasaengera
with glass and splinters. Th. oar war.
heavily loaded with passengers and a number
of ladies fainted from fright, while fifteen or
twenty of them were more or lesa cut abant

ninth of the landing of the Pilgrim fathers,
with a dinner. Th oooasion was a distin- -

HENRY ff. GBADY DEAD.

The Funeral to be Held on

Christmas Day.

Hsaa teaipsratnrs, 4t. ;
Maa humidity, -- .
Max iuip.,4; mm. temperature 80; rainfall,
lochM.
Praoipltatl. .00 inches.
Max. veloolty ef wlad, M .
Total excess or deficiency of temneraturelince

"WE ARB THE PEOPLE."
10,000 HANDKERCHIEFS

To Be Sold To-la- y and To-Mono-
w.

1 0,000. OT tf ERA RT ICLES
TO BE SOLD

: gaiehed one. Over three hundred membersFOR BENT, WANTED,A COMPETENT woman to do cookineirtment In block 177 Meadow street, all and
January 1, xS.75 deftrees.improvements. EnquireCI mode

X d8
--CA. laundry work; references required. Apply atdattf EOT STRttBt.ittu&rXOtai axoes or umiciwwj v& icwcicuoi. naor

Jan. 1, xll.S) In.

of the boxes was filled by Veteran Bromley
and family, while another was need by Vet-

eran Lieutenant Bishop and family. From
8 nntil 9 a grand concert waa given by Mal-lon- 's

orchestra, the following programme be-

ing successfully carried out:
Overture Beach

Dramatic

FOR RENT,Three rooms ODDOstt William Neelr A Ce .

were present, and the toastmaster was the re--

tiring president of the aooiety, Cornelius N.
Bits. Toasts were responded to by Chaun-

cey H. Depew, Dr. Gnzman, the delegate to
: the an oongreas from Nicaragua,
j General O. O. Howard, Admiral Braine.Gen- -

H. J. OOX. ftt. Blir. Ooroa. WANTED, -
ynXPEBIENCED printing press feeder..Xli Apply to MUN80N4CO.

QStt- cor. Bradley and William streets.
Mota: A minui. slvo i iproRxMi to thermometerentrance on Temple street; elegant location

for dressmaker or office. readinin Indicate-temperatu- re below xro.
A '"f" In oonnectioa with rainfall indlcatos ad23 8t E. M ALLEY, W Chapel.

the face and shoulders. One woman was nn- -trace of precipitation toe small to measure.
Saow I melted and resulting depth of water d

under rainfall.
erai snerman, jonn w. jnooie ana ev. vi, WANTED,Swede and other girls, with goodGERMAN, for choice situations.

d8tf MR8. BABB. 41 Elm street.

Selection.......... Kerker
- Pearl of Pekin.

Medley.'. Brooks
Bock and Bye.

Galop Wiegand

conscious for several honrs and is reported to j
Wayland of Philadelphia. .

THE NEW; ENGLAND SOCIETY.

Chauncey M. Depew Speaks

of the Southern Orator.
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

DEO. 84.

SXPEW'B SPEECH.

In speaking to the toast of "Unevolved

FOR SAL.E,
Desirable piece of property,

' on Wall street.

GEORGE A. ISBEIX,
' TgT Chapel Street, City.

isasn.
The musicians ooenpied the front row of

the drees circle while the galleries were comUoea Bsts,
7:04

I Blew Witsb,
I 12.00

7:171
4:7I

8cm Risss,
ox Bits, Soeelal Holiday Sale

and rockers at factory prices till

Problems," Mr. Depew said: "Thirty years
ago Robert Toombs of Georgia, ons of the
ablest and most brilliant defenders of slavery,
said in hla place in the United States Senate

ma
QFci uhaikco.,DEATHS.

pletely filled with people. The grand march
was led by Q. W. Corbnsier and daughter
followed by one hundred couples to the sweet
strains from Mallons orchestra, Prof. Stevens
prompter. Among the ont of town guests
present were Ex-Chi-ef J. M. Whitlook of

osx state street.SIXTEEN MEN "BURIED ALIVE.

o. ia taiiy injnrea. upon arrival ox tne train
at Lawrenee the injured passengers were
oared for and most of them were able to con-
tinue their journey. The accident delayed
trains half an honr.

Mrs. Annie O. Chapman of Newmarket, KT.

H., who was a passenger on the Portland ex-
press, was hit in the face by a piece of joist,
ontting her cheek open to the bone and
breaking her jaw. Upon the arrival of the
train at Haverhill the injured lady was left
over one train for medical treatment, bat no
physician being at hand she was taken to her
home on a train leaving there at 6:10. The
names of the others injured are not known,

IFOR RENT 8ABRIEL At h.r late residence, 42 Dwlght Plsoe, Good Qualitythat he would yet call the roll of his bond
"DSABS trimmed Cornice Poles. 25c.0 nshrlel. aved eihtv-on- e rears and two months. X CRAMPTON & HEATON,

Funeral Thursday, the 2Mb Inst., at S p. m. RelaA small one family house on Oaborn street,
near State street. dStt 694 Chapel street.

tive ana mecas ar tuviiea to siwbu wiuiou.
further notice- - t

An Accident on the Boston
and Maine Kailway.

R. D. M ACT & CO.,'764 ua.0'X 76 O

men at the foot of Bunker Hill monument.
To day his slaves are citizens and voters.
Within a few days a yonnger Georgian,
possessed of equal genius, bnt imbued with
sentiments so liberal that the great sena-
tor wonld have held him an enemy
to the State, was the gnest of Bos-
ton. With power of presentation and

"I it UNION street, want strip stitchers on

Ansonia, J. L. Unild of Uiddletown, It. 11.
Ufford of Middletown, Chief Horaoe Wheeler
and Foreman E. N. Tolles, Shelton. Of this
oity were noticed Chief Hendrick, Ex-Chi-ef

Chas. A. Nettleton, Secretary Geo. W.
Stoddard, Vice President Thomas E.
Twitohell, Treasurer H. T. Mix, J. H.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Boom 7, 828 Chapel street.

. Open erenlng.
corsets ; steady work and good pay.--S.W A

dsl oxstrMARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN. ont tneir injuries were very slight. A Nice RochesterOcean 8t.ana.ra.HENRI XV. OB1DI BEAD. gfVR Gladstone Lamp is Just the thin; for a prettyNew stock, new de- -

FOR SALE,
HOUSES. LOTS AMD FARMS,

ON EAST TERMS.

ana asetut uouaay girt.Nhw York, Dec. 25. Arrived, steamer
prices low. BOTSFORD A ENGLISH,

938 Chapel street.5s'2tGellert, Hambnrg.

1RBIVCD.
Seta Juno, with laths to Austin Hansfleld.
Sch K. G. Robinson, Camp, Norfolk, lumber.
8ch J. B.Johnson, Shaw, do. do.
Bch Surge, Riley, Phlla , coal.

Antnony, JN. woodinn, W. fcL, Johnson,
Chas. C. Hall, Chas. E. Hall, Geo. B. Miller,
Q. W. Corbnsier, Garwood Griswold,""Tal-co- tt

Camp, Harry Martin. After several
dances, the veterans in the showy uniforms

fervor of the deolaratlon worthy the best
days and noblest efforts of eloquence he
stood beneath the shadow of Bnnker Hill and
uttered opinions justifying the suppression
ot the negro vote, whioh were hostile to the
views of every man in his andlenoe. And
yet they gave to his argument an eager and

860 Salary, ft 10 ExpensesLondon, Deo. 23. Arrived, steamers Je
FOB BENT, '

Houses and Tenements.
Loans made on real estate.

IN advance, allowed each month. Steady employ-
ment at home or traveling; no soliciting. Du-

ties delivering and making collections. No Postal
Cards. Address, with stamp.NOTICE.

Roquefort, Xdam, Neufohatel, English Dairy,
SapKO. fin Factory and Bate Cheese.

PaperBhell Almond. SALTED ALMONDS.
Benadorp', Whitman' Instantaneous, Fry's,

Baker Cocoa, all fresh.
A large Mock of blub grade of Tea and Coffee, of

which if e make a specialty.
Florida Orange, ''fancy."
Malaga Grape, "
Louis Koderer, Plptr, Q. H. Mumm's, Pommery

Champagne.
California Claret, qt. $3.50.
Large Mock French Claret.
Burgundy, Bauterne. Cordial.
Some Very Old Sherrle and Port Wines.
Some very Old Bourbon and Bye Whisk !, actu-

ally more than 10 year in wood: few dealer can
Show any equal to It.

Glace Fruit. Fancy Chocolate.
Cholo Tab! Raisin. Extra large Currant.
Own Peel, Lemon PmI. Citron, ALL NEW.
Wlibaden Kloh PrsserTes. Jollies.
Scotch Fruit Jam.
Caller's and Cairn's Orsng Marmalade.

Huiffad Prune. Crystallized Ginger.
Fruit Oaka, pound and half pound tin.
Plum Pudding, pound and balf pound tin.
Liquid Rennet. Mlnoe for Pie.
Canned Hquaah and Pumpkin, Sweet Cider.

rerr kind of Canned Fruit,5 at Flour made, barrel tn 00.
Oil, OUT, Muitarde, Trulfle.
Pickled Oyster, Lobster, Musaela.
Kllohen Bouquet to flavor Soup.WoroMUr Sauo. Salad Drawing.
Hair Pniiltrv fJMalnff.

rome, New York, at Para, December 21;
Lndian Monaroh, New York, at London- - to-

day; Mineola, Baltimore, at Deptford to-

day; Pennsylvania, New York, at Deptford,
y.

S3Cbnreli street, Room 8, Benedict's n28 ea&tul5t HAFER & CO. . Piqna, Ohio.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

participated in a grand march, wmcn pre-
sented a beautiful scene nnder the blaze of
the electric lights. Among the ladies pres
ent were Mrs. Henry O'Neill, Teesie Whalen,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dann, Mrs. Henry
Wells, Mrs. John M. Hendryx, Mr. and Mrs.

X9 UllUlUSi
Office open erenlng from 7 to 8. Wish to Employ a Few Ladles

candid hearing, and to his oratory unstinted
and generous applause. It was the triumph
of Puritan principals and Pnritan plnck.
They knew, as we know, that no sys

JOURNAL AND CQUREEi. y N salary to take charge of my business at theirWASHINGTON NOTB1.L. F. COMSTOCK & CO. and healthful.as an advertising medium within reach of all, Wages $10 per week. Reference Riven. Good paytem of suffrage can snrvlve the inPresident Harrison AceooapM.he. a for part time. Address, with stamp.timidation of the voter or the falsifyONE CENT A WORD MRS. MARION WALKER,FOB BENT,
Rooms for a small family. Inquire at -

dl7tf 75 HOWE STREET.
n23 sa&tuiet Tjonigviue, Ky.MoMuiien'a white Label Ale, Stf.is.

Vast,. Amount of Work in Three
Week. Sixteen Hundred Nomina-
tion, a.nt to the senate.

Alghlcri's Celebrated Soup, THE BEST IN THE for each Insertion will hereafter be charged cation of the count. The pnblio
conscience soared by the approval of fraud

IN. woodward, Miss Fanny .Pardee, ol
Orange, Lavenia Twitohell, Lena Madden,
Hattie HaJUvLillia. Trnler. Laura Coon, Mrs.
O. W. Stoddard, Bertie Drew, Alloa Smith,
Lydie Smith. The catering was by Thal-heime- r.

The festivities continued until a
0Scotch Ale. Porter.muntT. Dog Heads, 3 J8. for WANTS. BENTS and other sma'l mis ELECTION.Lager, dozen 11.00: belt in theLieDotacnaner upon the ballot by the virtue and intelli

cellaneous advertisements. WASHiNOTON,Deo. 23. In the three weeks THE NEW HAVEN COUNTY NATIONAL BANK.
New Haven. Dec. 7. 1839.gence of the community will soon be indifFOB SALE,

The house and lot Mo. 91 Wall street; lot 47 ended last Saturday President Harrison sent late honr.
market.

Imported Havana Cigar, consisting ot fln quel
ties and a good assortment, freshly Imported.

A good stock of Domestic Cigar, some In fancy
boxes, for Christmas.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

Frenon rsas, in guu ana nn,,T "Mushroom,
, Asparagus,

Tomatoes, "
Fin But Raddam Buttet, Una Durham Butter,

tub nd balf tuba, October mak.
Qranobla, FUb.rU, Peoan.

THE annual meeting of the stockholders of this
for tne election of directors to serve thefeet front. Inquire of ferent to the extension of these metnods by

the present office holders to continue in pow-
er, and arbitrary reversals of the will of the

WM. f. lUUHUKIlAn. to the Senate 1,429 messages containing the
A BBUKKBCt ROUGH.dir 7t Ohapel Street, or on Premises. Situation ensuing year, will be held at their banking house

on Tuesday, January 14, 1890. Polls open from 11
o'clock a. m. to 12 m.8 Stenographer. W. O. FINEOUT,

nominations (including army and navy ap-

pointments) of about 1,600 persons. When majority will end in anarchy and despotism.JOHNDUIK dc nWOTIIF.R, 411 and 4113 State Street, corner Court. A' Casey Badly Id jure. OfBcerTerremceH. P. Hubbard Co.300 In Cash.
Ant twiumi wanting a house to live In. or a4 it dB sot I., s. hotchkiss, cashier.This is a Durning question, not only in

Georgia, but in New York. It is that govOpen Till Noon To morrow. Co.k's Head.
Officer Cook was badly injured about the rriO the Beard of County Commissioners for Newfor a good paying investment, should look at

on that can be bought by paying the above
the Senate adjonrned Saturday there had
been made pnblio the confirmation of abont
1,000 of these nominations, the great major

JL. uavenuounr
I herebv apply i:or a license to sell spirituous andfaoe last evening in an attempt to arrest

ernment for the people ahall be by the peo-
ple. No matter how grave the questions,
whioh absorb the Puritans' attention or en

amount. The purchaser will be given his own time
in whioh to pay the balance.

order t accommodate patrons, seorge I,.IN Streoter's Jewelry store will be open until noon
No finer bargains in the city in all

lines of his stock. 2 It
Intoxicating liquors at 11H Ooftee street, in th.
town of New Haven.Terrenes Casey, a drunken rough who waa

making life unbearable upon Congreaa aveity of them postmasters. The judiciary com gross their time, the performance of their

Tli. Emlaest Sowtbersi Joarmall.t
Die. Early Yesterday Momlns;

or Sympathy The Funeral
to be Held on Onrl.tina. Day Tne
Body of the Dead Orator Will Ear In
State memorial Service to be
Held In Many Cllle.
Atlanta, Qa., Deo. 23. Henry W. Grady

died of typhoid pneumonia at 3:40 o'clock
this morning.

Henry Woodfen Grady was born at Athens,
Ga., May 17, 1751; - He was ecfaoated at the
University of Georgia and at the University
of Virginia. His father was a wealthy busi-

ness man of Athena, and althongh a Union
man and a enpporter of Bell and Everett,
went with his State when she seceded. He
was killed while fighting before Petersburg,
where he oommanded the Twenty-fift- h North
Carolina regiment.

At the age of twenty yonng Henry was ed-

itor of the Daily Commercial of Borne, Qa.
He left it to go on the Atlanta Herald,
whioh be made one of the liveliest papers
ever printed in the Sonth. It died in 1876.
For four years Mr. Grady did work for
northern journals, and in 1830 bought a
fourth interest in the Atlanta Constitution.
Since that time unbroken success followed
him. As a writer his versatility was extra-
ordinary. His intnitions were only equalled
by the acntenees of his perceptive faonlties.
His famoae speech on "The New Sonth" at
the New England dinner three years ago
made him a national reputation.

Abont ten days ago Mr. Grady oame North
as a special gnest of the Boston Merchants'
association, in company with thirteen other
wall known southerners. He was suffering
with a alight cold when he left Atlanta, and
Mrs. Grady was fearf nl that he would be-oo-

seriously 111 during his etay In the
North. After the reception at the Yendome
Hotel Mr. Grady delivered his speech on the
race problem. He overexerted himself, and
when he retired after midnight he was so
hoarse he oonld barely artionlate. On Fri

Dated at Now Haven this 9th day of December,
. D. 1889. JOHN SCHANZENBACH.
Recommenced bv P. B. Tuttle. John Norcrass.

B. E. BALDWIN'S
b9 Real Estate Ageney, 818 Chapel street solution rests upon a pare ballot.Jewelry, Silverware and

Watches. nue.The telegraph brings ns this evening tne Isaac Taylor, B. O. Nettleton, John B. Graves.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,
team and Hoi Water Heating Apparatm ot Every Description.

' Oh Specialties are t The "Gold" apparatus, in all its various form, for steam heating;
Hot Water Heating, with east and wrought iron boiler, both portable and set in brickwork;
Combination Steam and Hot Water Heating, which 1 the most successful and the coming
Destine; apparatus.

If yon wish the very beat, give ns a call and set posted on this last named method.
All alnds ot Repairing promptly and thoroughly done.
Oast and Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings and Manufacturers' Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT . STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Telephone IWO- -t. di

Casey and his "pal" were very drank.the rush of patrons,NOTWITHSTANDING a splendid stock to lttwzor.J. H. KEEFE,
Beal Estate and Flro Insurance select from. Call and take the benefit of bis low

price. 12 It

announcement of the death of Henry W.
Grady. We forget all differences of opinion
and remember only his chivalry, patriotism
and eenius. He was the leader of the new

the Board of County Commissioners for NewTO Haven County:

mittee is noted for the deliberate manner in
whioh it considers matters referred to it, and
so it is not surprising that only a small pro-

portion of the nominations of the judges and
officers of the United States courts all over
the country have been confirmed. The
nominations of O. W. Chapman to be
solicitor general, of Alphonso Hart to be
solioitor of internal revenue and of W. P.

l Hereby apply lor a license to sen spirituous anaNineteenth Dividend. intox'cating liquors at 31 Greene street, in the town
of New Haven.The Fort Bascoh Cattle Raising Co., )

OfSoers Loughlin and Doherty tried to ar-

rest them. They resisted and Officer Cook
was called. They turned npon the new
comer,hit him in the head with a half briok,
knocked him down, trampled npon him,
kioked him in the face, took his pistol and
discharged it several times to the imminent

Jlsrw haven, imo. , 10O. 1 Dated at- New Haven, this 9th dav of December.

A srent.
Houses and land for sale

in different parts
of the city.

J. If. Keefe,
Exchange Building,

Corner of Church and Chapel sts.

Sonth, and died in the great work of im-

pressing its marvelous growth and national
inspirations npon the willing ears of the
North. Uoon this platform and before this

DIVIDEND of three per cent, on tne capitalA stock of this comDanv ha been declared,
A. D. 1889 . THOMAS F. COX.

Recommended bv Jerrv Cullen. John Dovle. John
Killoy, Patrick Ryan, John V. Rattelsdorfer.

d!4 Hepburn, to be solicitor of the treasury, are audience three years ago he commanded the 017 ltawgtT
payable on and after January S, 1890. Resident
stockholders can obtain their dividends at the New
Baven County National Bank. 1 he transfer books
wil be closed from Dec 28, UiH, to Jan, , 1899, in-

clusive. E. E. BRADLUY,

peril of a nnmber ot people near by, and lorattention of the country and won universalstill undisposed of. .In fact, so far as nomi rriO tb Board of County Commissioners of NewLOOK AT THESE BARGAINS. the time being turned Congress avenue into Haven county.fame. His death in the meridian of his JL
I hereby apply for a license to sell spirituous and

nations referred to the jndioiary committee
are oonoerned, confirmations are the excep-
tion. . Of the diplomatic nominations the fol

cowers and the hopefnlness of his mission,C134 St lITMurer.A large, well built house, 13 rooms, all
modern improvements, lot 100x160, good
barn, in a first class location, convenient to intoxicating liquors at the Elm House, Westville,

a roaring wild West snow. They were finally
subdued and taken to the station In the pa-
trol wazon.at the critical period of the removal foreverFirst Ecclesiastical Society. in tne town or sew uaven.

street cars, to be sold at a bargain and on easy lowing have not been confirmed: George of all misunderstandings and differences be

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD

SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TRY

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread.
Root's Famed Home-Ma- de Bread.

Always gives satisfaction. Made from best materials. Frononnced by consumers

thsbest." Ask yoor grooer for it.
Don', be pnt off with any other kind. Glv It one trial and yon will always bny It.

annual meeting of the First EcclesuutlcalTHE In New Baven will be held at its chapel Umcer (Jook's miuries will connne mm totween all seotions of tne republic, is a naterm.
Torn hniMM contalnlnsr 10 rooms and a saloon, lot his room for several days. One eye is badly

Dated at New Haven, this 7th day of December,
A. D. 1889. JOHN TYLER.

Recommended by James F. Rawson, Wallace N.
Bobbins, Aner A. Thomas, Patrick H. Murray. John
Brandon. d!7 1tawStt

on Monday, Dec SOth, 1889, at 7 o'clock p. m.
JUSTUS S. HOTCHKISS, tional calamity. New York mingles her85x140, rented for (600; will be sold reasonable. brniaed. there is an ngly cut over the othertears with those of his kindred, and offers to

Maney, minuter to Paraguay ana Uruguay;
J. R. G. Pitkin, minister to the Argentine
Republic; Clark E. Carr, minister to Den-
mark. Among the consular nominations that
have not been acted upon by the Senate are

one, his left cheek bone displays tne com-

plete imprint of a very heavy heel, and hishis memory the tribute of her profonndeBt
admiration for his talentB and achieve GAUDY GIVEN AWAY!whole head reels sore ana Dig wnn onusesments. (Applause.)

ROB T B BKAilL.c.x ,
LEONARD WINiHlP,
THOS. R. TROWBRIDGE,
F. 8. BRADLEY,
WYLLYS ATWATEB,
OHA8. A. WHITE.
N. H. 8ANFORD,
W. R. H. TROWBRIDGE.

d4 2 83 SO 4t Bciety' Committee.

Eighteen room house on uait street, paying ix
per cent , 5O0 down, balance on monthly install-
ments.

Block house, centrally located, all modern im-

provements; 75 per cent, can remain on mortgage;
will be sold low if sold soon.

Farm of 100 acres near a thriving village, good
house and barn, pair ot oxen, 8 cows, 1 horse, wsg-oo- s

and farming tools; at a reasonable price to
close an estate.

Terrence Casey will probably know what it
is to have the punishment fit the crime whenOTHER TOASTS.

Toasts were also responded to by James C,

those of Eugene Sohnyler, as Consul General
at Cairo, Egypt, and of William B. Soreby,
of Mississippi, to be Consul General in
Ecuador. In the customs service nomina-
tions undisposed of are those of Armor
Smith, Jr., to be surveyor at Cincinnati,

he is brought into the police court this SNOW'Smorning.Carter, Rev. Dr. J. W. Brown, Mayor Graoe
District of New Haven, es. Probate Court, )

December 2M, 1880. I and George A. Marden of MassachusettsHORACE P. HOADLEY,
No. a Hoacll.F Hnlldlnar.

Omoeopen evening. d!4
Killed by the Car..

Wm, Harding, colored, was struck by Special Holiday Announcementand of Philip M. mldebrand to be surveyor
at Indianapolis. Robert Smalls, the colored

of CHARLES H. COOLEY, ot NewESTATE in eald district, essignlng debtor.
The trustee represents the estate insolvent

General Sherman in his address deplored the
death of Henry W. Grady and said he hoped
there was some man in the Sonth who wonld

CALL AND SEE

DtcuM Dinner Set for 17.58
train at West Haven yesterday and died atfrom Sonth Carolina, nomand pray the appointment oi commissioner the hospital a lew noura later.inated to be colleotor of customs, Is also To Their Many Customers.

Commencing December lGtb, 1S89, and continu
take np the good work where Mr. Grady had

day he left Boston for this oity, and when he
arrived here he was all choked up. Physi-
cian ordered him home at once, and he left
New York on the midnight train for Atlanta
a week ago last night. Since that time he
has been gradually (trowing worse.

His mother arrived at his bedside yester-
day in answer to a telegraphic summons,
while bis other relatives and friends were
gathered aronnd the honse anxiously waiting
for news from the alok room. Prayers were
offered np for his recovery in all the churches
of Atlanta yesterday.

CHANCES. left it off.Other important nominations that went At the conclnsien of the banquet J. Pierover nntil after the recess, are those of

thereon.
ORDERED That commissioners to receive and

examine the claims of the creditors of said estate
be appointed at a Court of Probate to be held at
New Haven, within and for the district of New Ha-
ven, on the SOth day of December, 1889, at ten
o'clock, forenoon, of whioh all persons in interest
will take notice and appear, if they see cause, and
be heard thereon.

Justpont Morgan was dnly Installed as president
ing nntil January 2d, 1890, all who purchase at our
store one or more pounds of Confectionery, will be
presented, FBEE OF CHAR3E, with an order on
us tor a Box or Pail of Pure Candy.

Messrs. Eooeevelt and Thompson, civil ser
A new 12 room house on SDrlne St.. of the society tor the ensuing year.AT ' vice commissioners; Taylor railroad commis THIS ELEGANTh.thMAtn M.tu. nlnAAfc inil fiiFfiAJA.

THK SOCIETY IN PENNSYLVANIA.all oomnlete. S4.0C0 sioner; Holliday, eommissioner of customs; Rocker. Solid Antique Oak or Everyone can now have a Holiday Present withlArm hmiM with all mftftarn convenien Malioeanv Frame.Phtlabxlpbia, Deo. 23. The New EngBates, commissioner of navigation; Morgan , out cost.By the court,
d84 St TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN, Clerk.ces on Ward St. ; price, inoluding barn, 6,C00

Vatv nrettv two familv hoima on Hallock commissioner of Indian affairs; and Dor 30 inch back, with 8PR1NG BEAT, upholstered Inland society of Pennsylvania held its annnal
Mr. Grady first seemed to fear the result

himself yesterday. He oalled in his private
secretary and dictated a note of thanks to chester, superintendent of Indian school.Probate Court. District ot New Haven, as. I

New Haven. December 3, 1868. I meetine followed by a banouet any color. bilK nusn or biik urocateue,
CHRISTMAS WEEK-

Col. John A. Colvin for a floral token sent Over three hundred persons were present at99 ORANGE STREET. Fourth-elas-s postmasters have been ap the banqnet, including Postmaster-Gener-

avenue, 3,300
Mice brick house, all improvements, flnrst

avenue and very central, 5,000
Good house on Lamberton street, 2,000
First-rat- e two family house, large lot, on

Foots street, 3.100
Double bouse on Oak street, 3.7C0
Verv handsome brick block r.ouae. Park

SNOW'S,
906 Chapel SJ., Nt w Haven, Ct.

The Longest Established Candy Store in
the State.

dl8t

him, and, suddenly quitting this, he said :

"Send word to mother to pray for me. pointed in Conneotiont as follows: S. L. Bar Wanamaker. Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, Gen

ot EDWIN BLAKEBLEB, late or NewESTATE in said district, deceased.
Uoon the application ot Emily Blakeslee,

praying that an instrument In writing
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may be proved, approved,
allowed and admitted to probate, as per appll- -

eral Horace Porter and many other distinber, Campbell's Mills; Mrs. M. R. Korper,Tell her, if I die, that I die while trying to
Sonth Willing ton; James E. Pike, Sterling;serve the Sonth, the land 1 love so well."

street, 8,000 guished persons.

Ordered to Advanc.Kate.At 11 o'clock he lapsed into a comatose Mrs. K. A. Uoe, Hlddleneld.K atlon on me more luuy appear, it u
ORDERED That said application be heard and

determined at a Probate court to be held at New French Claee Fruitsoondition, from whioh he never rallied.
EXPRESSIONS Or SYMPATHY. Minneapolis, Deo. 23. At the meeting of

tile St. Paul and Minneapolis Passenger AsMr. Edward T. Waite, son of (he lateHaven, in said district, on the 30th day or

W.F.GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

I 79 to 89 IlAILltOAD AYMUE.

Baskets.Boston, Dec. 23. The sympathy and TRACKED in fancy decorated HolidayChief Justloe Waite, died to day at his moth'
An anoronriate and seasonable gift. FinestA.interest manifested in the illneaof editor

DCemDr, A. IP. loo?, a. ten u uuu iu uie
forenoon, and that notice be given of
the pendency of said application and the time and
place of hearing thereon by publishing the same

sociation, the Eastern Minnesota was ordered
to advance its rates east to the Soo rate or

Honey to Loan on First Mori
gage at 5 Per Cent.

FOR FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT,

Middlesex Banking Co.

er's home in this city. Mr. Waite was en qualties of fruit only. Prices 00 eU to SO. 00.

be emelled from the association. The re'gaged in the praotice of law in Toledo, where
he was mnoh'respeoted. His death, which

taree time m some newspaper uaviu; a vuvwv
tlon In said district. Edw, E. Hall & Son.

Grady and the universal regret at its fatal
termination are sufficient proof of the high
estimation la which the eloquent Southerner
was held by those who had the pleasure of

.neat of the Chicago and Atlantic to haved'is ot A. tmaxun anfliLniPun.rfnue was dne to Bright' disaase, ocourred after a the same rates quoted in the local sheet via
its line, as were quoted Chicago and Montlingering illness.gPUOGKHXIXtOrXttl,

meeting mm in tnis oity so snort a time ago. real, was not granted. The Burlington6 per ct. Debenture Bonds. vorWiuii (intws).
wanted tne same quotations as made by tnetoStanley'. Statement. In Regard

Th. new. of hi death thi. morning wa a
great shook to all who so recently grasped
his hand, met his kindly eye and listened

0CHESTER LAGEft BIER.
Export quality. Selected Malt
and. Hops only. Warranted to
keep until used.

$1.0O lEIt IOZtSN,
(including- bottles). Telephonea trial order. No extra cliarcia

These Bond ar LEGAL TRUST FUNDS, by Soo, which was promptly denied. It is
thonght that this means a est rate by theEnla Pa.ha Attacked.

special charter. with admiration to his eloquence. Berlin, Deo. 23. The National Zeitnng Burlington after the first.
Atlanta, Ga., Dao. 23. Mrs. Grady has attacks Stanley's statements in regard to

MOSEMJY'S
NEW UiLVEN HOUSE,

Fronting the City Oreen and opposite th Colter
sity Campus, I

FIRST-CLAS- IN ALL RESPECTS,
And Is th. only Hotel In the city with a passenger

levator.
mlTlv . It 1WOSWI.KV. Froprltir.

CATERING

Heavy Weather at Sea.GEORGE F. 3JEWC0MB, received many messages of sympathy, among
for packing or snipping.

EDW. E. HALL & SON,
New Hf veil, Ct.Loudon, Dec. au. vessels re

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Whit. Clover Honey,
Splendid Florida Oranges,
Fresh Lemons, New Prunes,
New Dates, Figs, Raisins,
Kennedy's Fancy Crackers,
New JJixed Nuts, Filberts,
English Wslnnts, Brazil,
Peoans, and Imported Chestnuts,
Pineapples, Pop Corn,
Choice Table Apples.

G. M. OLARK,
640 CU.PEIi STREET.

d24 Opp. Elliott Honae.

SLIPPEBS
Make a Very Useful

CHRISTMAS ' PRESENT.

them the following:
New Yobk. Dec. VS. 1889 port tremendous gales on the Atlantic. The

Emin Pasbs. It says these statements seem
to be made with the intention of replying to
the reproach that Emin's embarrassments
were caused in part by Stanley's appearance
and his determination to rescue one who did
not desire to be resoued, and that Emin

Accept the heartfelt sympathy of ous who loved Igtitertgittme tits.British bark Ashiow, Captain McKeDzie.

from St. John, N. B., November 25thyour husband for what be was, and for all that h.
2 B01RDMAN BUILDING,

Corner Stato aud Chapel Streets
dlSSp

has done for his DeoDle and hi countrv. BeWmr Waadlnira a Hoaelallr. sured that everywhere throughout tne land warm whioh arrived at Qneenstown y,Banquet and Keoapliona Everything furnished
for the table. Silver and Service flrst-cla- s In nearis mourn wiio you in your amicuon, ana ae must be heard in his own defence before lost part of her deck-loa- dnring the

voyage and one of her seamen wasconclusions are reached.piore toe loss the nation has sustained.
(Signed) Qbover CuvsLlND.
Anothei from Boston:Assort'you win Find si Good

ment at FOB RESIT. drowned. The British bark Hassle, uaptain
very particular.

Cake Made and Decorated to Order.
Music and Canople Furnished.

C. A. BRADLEY, CATERER,
SO Chapel Btret. Dlckerman' gretnhouae, or 41

Crown street, New Haven, Ot. a m tu that

The residence No, s84 Crown street ; Imme Brown, from St. John, N. B., which arrived vaaw-- "'
FOREIOB NOTES.

Paris, Deo. 23. The chamber of deputies
I am shocked beyond expression at the news. It

Is a personal 098 to me, for I found a new friend
for whom I felt deep affection and hoped to cherish

at Londonderry y, reports having exdiate possession.THOMAS R. TROWBRID3E,
perienoed terribly stormy weather duringd7 tf 94 Bute street. has declared valid the eleotion of M. Gref-- f

nlse, a representative of the Bonlangist par
on tnis eann. out tu loss to our people is great.
The republic loses Its most brilllsnt son and the which two of ner crew were Killed and two

For Sale in West Haven, disabled and the vessel severely damaged
$5.00 $5.00 $5.00 $5.00

FORMER PRICE.
7.25 S7.25 7,S5 $7.25
This is only one of the MANY BARGAINS we

will offer our customers as

ty. M. Constans, the minister of the inteNorth, as well as the South, mourns.
Signed) Patsick A. Collins

THE rUMSRAt,.
y Th property or semuel L. Bmitn, oompna-- I

lev hla homesLead residence on Main street. A Boom In th. Iron Market.

A. D. GREENWOOD'S,

At prices ranging from a Vel-
vet Embroidered Slipper at 65
cents to a fine Alligator Slipper

"MONDAY, I TUESDAY, I WEDNESDAY,
S3. 21. I 25.

Grand Christmas Matiuee.rior, read a deoree closing the session.LmiA HfM room house on Second avenue, one
PrrrBBrmo, Deo. 23. Extraordinary interAt 2 o'clock in the afternoon of Christmas The senate agreed to the law by whioh thedouble house on H'Cond avenue, one six room house UNTIL JAN. I, 1890, HOLIDAY JL.KADERS.

Tmnraan thin on vour mind that we keen EVERYon Hummer street, two shore houses on Grove day the funeral ceremonies will take place.street. Kavin kock. one tour acre mece or tana, ana government assumes the monopoly of the
manufacture of matches. THING to adorn a MODERN HOME.centrally located building lota. Special Induce From every section of the State has come tho

ments are ouerea on tais properly lur m ni w

The Talented Young Actor, WALTER 8. 8ANF0RD- -

PrentiDg the successful Melodrama,
UNDER THE LA SIT.

Introducing the Canine Marvel. HERO and
HECTOR. New and Catchy Specialties. New and
Magnificent Scenery.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, "Oae of the
Bravest.

M. Flonrens annonnced that in eonsedsvs. nAL.ls.HA main.Apply to

est is now manifested in the iron market. A
further advance in prices is expected dnring
the month of Jannary. Bar iron Is now

being sold at 1.95 and it is said some sales
have been made at 2 cents. When it goes
above 2 cents the men will receive

request that his body might lie in state, that
the people might look upon hla faoe onceWest Haven.07 tr qnence of the illness of M. Spnller, ministerSTOCK J. C. PECK & SON,

HOUSE FURNISHERS,
755 to 763 Cliaptl Street.

OPEN EVENING8. d23
OUR

WE OFFER

WHOLE
OF

Unman'. Real Estate and Loan more, in response to this request the family ol xoreign anatra, tne debate on the New-
foundland fisheries mnst be postponed.Asrencv have consented that his body shall rest in the

First Methodist ohurch, ot whioh Mr. Grady
ST9 OftaPEf. BTBWHT, Tlickerman' Orenhouse. Berlin, Deo. 33. The epidemio is now an advanse in wages. The oose

spread over every part of Germany, bnt is
Issue policies in first class Fire, Life and

Accident companies. .E Honey loaned at S per cent. But and sell
(tat. Special attention aiven to renting

wss a leading member, from 9 o'clock in the EARLE & SEYMOUR,Optical Goods, operatora have agreed to farther
advance the price of coke on January 1 fromworst In Hesse, Hanover, Thurlngia andmorning nntil the fnneral honr. Mrs. Gra

at $2.50.

Then I have a special bargain
in a Ladies' Dongola Tipped
Button at $1.27; a regular $2
Shoe.

A Storm King Rubber Boot
will please your boy as well as

any present you can buy him.

Saxony. In Potadam, Stettin, Cassell,uH nnlliM'tlnn of renta. dy's request is that there be no display,
Fine Leather nothing bnt the simplest possible fnneral.Agent for tne Texas uoan agency uuakah-TEK-

BecurlUr, drawing SEVEN PER CENT. Frankfort, Freiburg and Dresden at least
naif the garrison is affected. SOLICITORSFOB BENT,

Flrstwslafa tenement, lower floor, eonslstlosj
These requests will be earried ont, and oa
Thursday special memorial servioee will

$1.75 to 12 per ton. This will nave, it is
generally coneeded, a farther stimulating
effect npon the iron market. The furnaces
are receiving more orders than they can fill.
The boom in Bessemer iron still continues,
and there is a most active demand reported

ssnirijan ex psvkhh.nl S riswre) etrt, Ksosi 1 . fARis, Deo. 23. rreatdent Uarnot. whoANDof n or six room, and two upstair bed-

rooms, all modern conveniences; also half of 1.1 II I be held at - the new capitol irr OFis suffering from the influenza, is slightly
better.FACTORY FOR SALE, 1 01161 OUnisTIB5 I which the people, the military and thetable on th premlM, S4t Sherman avenue. e

at (aH0tf THIS OFFICE. Btaui, Deo. 23. Emperor William has for all grades of iron.At a Bargain.
The work of the New Haven Nail Co. on AT

Grand Holiday Attraction !
Cluristmas Day and NIslit.

Matinee at 3:30. Evening at 8.

Gorgeous $20,000 Production

RICE'S

wiv.n. wu.uu in n.a uiDIUWI mil ....
part, and speaker will be choeen from
among Mr. Grady's class-mat-es at the Uni

entirely recovered from his Illness and haa re-
sumed bis receptions. American 1 Foreign PatButs,TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.FOR SALE,

nnuH and lot on Dav street, near Chanel: Prices Calculated to Close It Out,River street, Inoluding the engine, boiler
,nd shafting. Apply for deaoriptlv circular versity of Georgia, the class being famons The steamer Pnritan, of the Fall BiverDr. cronln'a Batata.Will Um WIU VI1VF. BUIM, MJU . y ..

Three lota on Mechanle street and Eagle for tbs large nnmberof yonng men who have
aince won 'fame in their native atata and ont Chicago, Deo. 23. Theodore T. Conklin, line, Sunday night made the passsge throughA. 868 Chapel Street,tract. Kah street and Canner street, will be sold C. S. MERSICK Si CO.,

e2Ttf 898 STATE STREET. of it. To-da- y all of the courts adjonrnedEVERYTHING,
Except Strictly Stsple Goods,

B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

the Clark atreet saloon-keepe- r and partioular
friend of Dr. Cronin, filed in the probateand many of the oity buildings are draped in

low; good lots to be cut up for building lots,
Hous on Greene street, 14.000.
Uoum on 8b John street, ie,000.

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
CONN.NEW HAVEN

mourning. eonrt to-d- an inventory ot Dr. Cronin'sIn all other citlea in Georgia, poblionlS 1t Chapel street. Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost. estate. Conklin Is the administrator to colservice, will be held either on Wednesday or

FOB BALE,
At a bargain, two lota o. Hallock street.

" ' two lots on Grand avenu..
THERON A. TODD,

TRT Ohapel street.

the bound from Newport to New xoric, oocg
to dock, in seven honrs in fifty-fo- ur minutes,
the fastest time on record.

The Leather Ilanntaotnrers' association at
Wobnrn, Mass., held a long meeting last
evening and voted to grant a conference with
a oommlttee of the Knights of Labor this
afternoon when it Is hoped some settlement
of the existing strike will be reached.

dUI JOHN E. EARLE.
Expert In Patent Causes.

A DREAM OF ORIENTAL MAGNIFICENCE.
Brilliant Scenic Effects, Magniflcent Costumes,

Elaborate Properties,
Mechanical Sensations and Great Cast.

Prices $1.00, Vfc 60c. 5e.
Bale of seats opens Monday. dJl 4t

CORSAIR.
lect and his report shows thst the only
property left by the murdered man, consistsxnnrsaay.

Slxt.an ra.n Bnrl.d Allv.
COB BENT.

Three new houns, Fortaea street.
InqulrnWWt sfW HOWARD AVENTTE.

GEORGE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law.ial f a library worth $300 and anrgloal inatrnn menta worth SlUU. The inventory was apSan Andreas, Cel., Deo. 23. A oave-i- nFOB BENT,
Sive rooms corner of Park and Booth sts.'. proved bnt no final disposition was made of FRED C. EARLE.occurred at the Lane mine, Angels camn,"MERRY CHRISTMAS" AND

"HAPPI NEW YEAE"
AT

At room No. 56S Stat, street: Ave rooms. the property which will go to Uonklin as aCalveras eonnty, yesterday afternoon, buryLawl atreet. Fair Haven, and several other creditor and Dr. Cronin's brother in
A London cable annonncea the formation

ot a syndicate with a oapital of $10,000,000
to bny ont the business of the British oarpet

tenement in dltrei'ent parts oi tne city.

It is easier to count the cash than to in-

ventory the goods. And, besides, after in-

ventory we mnst have mora room for onr
regular stock.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 CtaM 61 Coiter sis
. . NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ing sixteen men. There is no prospect of
pin tr jaiiuh nabbui. w mm awn. .

getting them ont alive. Nearly all the vic
tims had families. manufaotnree, and to work their establishTh. Bcllps. Expedition Successful.

Lokdon, Deo. 24. Despatchea from St.

One Night Only, Tliuriday, De-

cember 26,
Engagement of the distinguished actress,

FANNY DAVENPORT,
In Victerien Sardon1 masterpiece,

FOB SALE,
Houses In different part of the city;

A. D. BALDWIN,
.IT tf ST QUI street.SENSIBLE Th. rittabars Ilase. ments on American patents. Mr. George

Boberts, secretary of the Hartford OarpetPaul de Loando report that numerous photoPittsburg, Dao. 23. Th. midnight score

WIIENYOURIiLDSAWS
Are not in nse'and in bad shape from

hard abnse, then is the time

To Have Thent Made as Good as
New by

Eli Morris, 964 Grand Ave.,

company, plaoea no reliance In tne reportMew Houses for Sale. graphs of the eellpse were obtained by thein the International 73 hour gomy house In New Haven located ennAUresident street; all new. with all oonve- - American expedition during tne period ot
totality. The effect was mnoh obscured by

"The American carpet manufacturers," he
said, "are too mnch ooenpied in caring for
their Interests in this country, to seek for

race whioh started in this city at noon y

was: Hegel man 78, Qolden 78, Connors 78,aa-niMMs- e. a i nunc tnem ana own inem. can
ell at a much lower price than you can duplicate elonds. All the apparatus In nse worked to

perfection.
- The photographs made on theuerty it, utj ii, spicer 74, jNoremao 09.Sensible people And Id a well ordered th. same property, boiu a number; some or tne

best left. Look at photographs of some of them in
new fields at present."

84,000.Fensacola, whioh worked far ont at sea, areTHK gMITH-SLAVl- W FIGHT.Window or a, a. nmitn snoe store, im unapei si. For twenty years located in ATWATER'S BLOCK.
Always open evenings until 8 o'clock.

Hardware store man articles suitable for

Holiday Presents. They may not be able to USUUUB l AUBTin, owner,
malt 8 Admiral rtraea.

likely to be particularly nsefaL

A Plucky Woman Murdered.
Rev. Father Seynott, pastor of the Church

of the Assumption, Ansonia, announced
The mil Broken Vp by Jem Smith's

Friend, to Prevent Their Fav.rlt.make. quite so great a show with a small sum
A Few Hundred Dollars Will

Farmers, mechanics, millmen and manufactur-
ers, who anticipate the usual Fall activity, where-

by the use of Saws of every description come into
a oracttcal consideration, will find it to their ad

Photo Parlor.
769 Chapel Street.

Also a HOLIDAY PRESENT for all enr patron
a fine Album or Plush or Leatherette Box given

with aver doxen Cabinet Phot ja: 18 elegant new
tvl Batla flnlnh Cabinet In vrv dosen, on on

an Imported mount mad. axpresalf for us. No
Mmll.i. flan da It.

An Excellent Company in Support, headed by
Melbourne MacDowell.

Prices-3- 5c 60c, ?Sc, $1.00, $l.f0,
Bale of seat open Tuesday. d21 5t

Proctor's New Haven Opera House.
Three nights, commencing Monday, Dec. 83.

of money aa Is possible in eome other line., Betas Beaten S lavia daw Wants th. Sunday, that the total net receipts from theenre a usod Home. Frrrsnuno, Deo. 23. Shortly after ten
o'olock three men broke into FanlChampionship of the WorI.bnt ar. quit a. ear. of g.ttlng eom.thlng HODHK.800 Atwater street.

TO the Board of County Commissioners lor New
Baven County :

I hereby apply for a license to sell spirituous and
Intoxicating liquor at 103 Hamilton street, In the
town of New Haven.

Dated at New Haven, this lSth day of December,A. D. 1889. . JAMES HKKT.IN

vantage to patronize the above place of business,
nl 3m.

rtoent parish rair were S4,uuu.

Ther Were Cone.Brussels, Dec S3. The fight betweenHous and barn, 89 Auburn street.
hnnse. No. 11 Glai street. Two-famll-vthat will be of real eervlce to the recipient

We mention few of them
Bnttret'a jewelry store at Tarentnm, fifteen
miles north of here, and were carrying off all' I Jem Smith of England and Frank Slavin, thebouse, 480 Orchard street. 4 !l to be sold low If soldW are making th finest Cravon and Coloiwd

Fortralta In this country, near Wm slse, in stylish Australian champion, was fought this mornRecommended by Daniel Eellly. Thomas Clerkln,
John Sullivan, Patrick Daley, Timothy Sullivan.

CmUblUAS mAXLMJifi.
Arthur Rehan's Company, Frank B. Jamison, prothe valuable stock when Mrs. Ruttret sur

A gentleman who lives on the southeast
corner of Elm and Orchard atreeta left an
assortment of Christmas purchases on his
table at home yesterday and went out to a

brans or ant iramas. at nfni " i
iil,,iinv ... dnaen four dollar Cabinet. uvu oawxc

wiuunienaay, aawiorrar.i, nrxtuour to wool
sey street; first floor 10 Newhullstreet; 115 Portaea
street: 181 Porteatret;S10Oongress avenue .and
scond floor 89 Auburn street.

A. AT. HOfctriKS, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICEM.n. hahul at anv other eallerv lesa than o
prised them and pluokily grappled with one
of the robbers. Another thief drew
his rsvolver and blew the top of

prietor, in tne comeay eurceis oi two continents,

Surprises of DiYorce.
Mr. J. H. Ryley and Miss Madeleine Lucrette are

ing in private grounds, situated three miles
from Brnges. There was saach sqnabbling
from the outset and owing to the outrageous

Carving Knlvee and Forks, Table Knives
and Forks. v

Nut Floks and Greeks, Cheese Scoops.
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Shears.
Skates, Sleds, Foot Lathes, Scroll Saws.
Tool Uhests, Drawing Inatrnmenta.
Tools of all kinds for Amateurs and Me

to dollar. W W will give jou more and bet-tm-

work tor laai money than y other partlea In sb CHUima BTHKrrr. nois TO the Board of County Commissioners for New
Haven County : her head off. The noise attracted Mr. neighboring store. When he returned, i

few minntes later, all the Santa Clans pack strong acquisitions to the company this season.the bwlnae. i nereny apply tor a license to sen bottled beer at
48 and 448 State street, in the town ot New Haven. races, si, vio,otc, sue; matinee, vac, ouc.xoc. useBnttret, who waa np stairs, but before he

ages were gone. Some sneak thief got away
oondnot of Smith' party at the conclusion of
the fourteenth round the referee declared the
fight a draw and refused to remain on the

CHOICE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE. with tnem. 3 Nights and Saturday Matinee.Dated at New Haven, this 17th day of Deoembtr,

. D. 1889. J. 0. 8COV1I.L.
Becommendsd bv T. Blaokman. Oearce M. (4rl- -chanics.

reached nis wire she was dead and tne thieves
bad fled with their booty. Bnttret gave
ohase, firing sa he ran. The thieves returned Commencing Thursday Evening, Dec. as.

JULIA MABLOWE.THE VETERAN FIBEIHBN.Christmas Presents. wold, O. Furdy Lfndsley, J. 11. Merlin, Jeel F.
Gilbert. d0 oawtitHarlot mad. business chansea which re Supported by Eben Piympton and aa excellent

EYES.
CROSS-EYE- S STRAIGHTENED

without pain In three minutes.

Cateracts and Films Removed.

Special treatment for diseases of Eyes and Ears
All calls In surgery and general practice promptly
attended to at

i,330 OHAPEL STREET
(CORNER DAY STREET.) .

Office Honrs: 8 to 9:39 a. m., 12:30 to 2:80 and
6:80 to 8 p. m d!7 ly

the fire, bat no one was hnrt, and they were
soonlost In the darkness. Mrs. Bnttret was Tbe Tenth Graad Annual of tnequire my oonitant attention in New York, I

nave aeoiaaa to move mere at an eariy oay.
Reliable Goods and Rea-

sonable Prices
AT THE

Instead of pending balf my life "oommutlnft." SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS. Veteran Volunteer Firemen' Ao-clatle- n.

.
The tenth grand annnal reception and ball

home liltTnemore i win eitner au or rent my

company, in uie ibuuhiuk laKiwun
Thursday evening As You Like It.
Friday evening Twelfth Night.
Saturday matinee Pygmalion and Galatea.
Saturday evening Ingomar.

Prices Orchestra, 50c, TSo, f1.09; balcony, 25c,
80e, 7Bc. s d2St

thirty years old and the mother of three chil-
dren. The murder has orsatea intense ex-
citement in the little town, and half of the
papnlaoe la ont searohing for the men.

Elm street. Want Haven.
the flnast part ofIt la tne large white Bouse in

DRESTS CAPS
AMD CHOICE

MILLINERY.
.FLOWERS

BLUE FISH, HALIBUT.
an a TF ar a n wa s n

ground. Smith's party evidently saw that
their man wonld be beaten, and they broke
into the ring and interfered with the fair
progress of the iaht. Slavin was fnll of fight
to ths finish and knocked Smith down several
times.

London, Dee. 23. Slavin, thepngilist,baa
arrived at Margate on hit return from the
battle with Smith. There was considerable
enthusiasm over him npon his arrival and he
made a epeeoh in whioh he said that he was
a good deal more hnrt by the roughs who in-

dulged in the ruffianly taoties common with

,r m ii ,
I the borough, looated nearly opposite Wadding ham's ot the Veteran Firemen's association was

held last night at the Hyperion. The hallIIH.ru WUTH n lilll.irrv ALUID I Maneeamqinenaiorriiaur. A BIG BLAZE LAST RIGHT.1 84 fret front bv 110 feet dean, and ha. m i Th. lot
Opened Clams. Shell Clams.an abundance of cboloe fruit of all kinds, ornamen-

tal shrubs, a sized creanhouse (upward ofOF D.straetlT. Fir. In S.ymoar A Bn.l- - was tastefully decorated with American flags
and bnnting. Aronnd the gallery were hnng
piotnrea ot different fire soenes of days gone

OYSTERS OPENED TO ORDERA, 000 square feet of glass.) newly piped for hot
water heating, and In gool runnlag order. Sets
wall back, and would rent well II purchaser did not
desire to use.N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.

nea Block, In Flames Los B.tlnsa-t.- d

at Abont S2S,00.
Sbymoub, Deo. 23. A fire-bro- ke ont in aSHELL OYSTERS.

HYPERION THEATER
Friday Evening. Dec. 27,

.AT 8 O'CLOCK..

Second Popular Concert. -
GRAND HOLIDAY ATTRACTION.

Banjos Chorus Orchestra Baadonium Solo-
ists Recitation.

ADMISSION TEN CENTS. d24 St

CATARRH.Branforda, Stony Creeks, Norwalks, Catarrhal DeafnessHay Fever.block on Main street The blockAbout $t,600hs been spent fn Improvement, on
the house since my purchase last year. It baa hot
and cold water, bath, Ac Eleven large rooms and
In aood order.

712 Chapel Street,
them than by Smith in the fight. Slavin'a
backer assert, that Smith never hit Slavin
and that he wa. hnrt only by th. crowd. was soon in flames. In It are a grocery, a

meat market and a dry goods store. Over
A S1!W HOME TREATMENT.

Sufferers are not gsnerally aware that

rFullDr Ooosslea. ar always Aceapttbl.
I'fMlnU.

A Dretfs Bonnet
la An Appreciated GUI.

Great Reduction In the Price of
- Bonnets and Hats

Miss Byrnes',

Koekaways and Native..
A. FOOTE & OO.'S,

3ds m'trjx.vcm can.
Telephone eall sW.

COB. UNION STBEET.dO which beat Slavin beoanse enraged at the de-
feat of Smith. Slavin is now said to be ready

these diseases are contagions, or that they
Barn oa next lot which can undoubtedly be rented

by purchaser, it desired, nntil one could be built.
A prompt purchaser will obtain a bargain. One

head were tenements. The are badly dam-
aged the block. The loss Is estimated at

R.& J. M. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orange St.,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND .

UNDERTAKERS,
Hwe the finest Painted Bedroom Suits In the city.

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money. .

to meet uniuvan or anyone ana ngnt tor the are dne to the presence of living parasites in
the lining membrane of the nose and eu-
stachian tubes. Microsoopio research, how

$25,000.onamnlonship or tne world.
year s supply ot coat m osiiar. Apply to

Walter A. Main,TO th Board of County Oommlastoners for New
(WMintv. London, Deo. 24. Slavin challenges 3ohn mutual Benent In.nrane. Company.

NEW HAVEN POLO RINK.

CHRISTMAS NIGHT.
MERIDENSvs.

Thereby apply for a license to sell spirituous and I Lt. Bumvan to ngnt tor k,duu or sa.uuu
Intoxication liuuo side and the championship, in six months, Habtford, Deo. 23. Insurance Commis-

sioner Fyler has reported to-d- ay hla exami

ever, has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discovery is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby ca-

tarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever are
permanently cured In from one to three

nf Maw Havan.
COr. OA Dated at New Haven, thi lath day of De tne natue to oa eitner in America or Aus-

tralia. .

TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE, WKST HAVEN,
or Address,

H.P.HUBBARD;
SI Warren Street, Kew York.

dl aw tf

170 Orange Street,
Court Street nation of the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A A LARGE L.IIVE

SOLID SHYER

cember, A. D. 18H9. DAVID CO WELL.
I Rcommndd by Hnry h. Cowell, Albert O. Rnlirft. Rattan. Cane and Rush Seat Chairs, In NEW HAVENS.company of this oity. He finds $86,000 of simple applications made at home by the great variety, as low as can be bought.Th. City Council In Jail.Norton, Win. O. Bmltb, Jno. B. Uarrlngton, Klch- - d2i St
ard W. Law. uw ztawwr patient once in two weeks.its $100,000 of oapital Is in unsecured non-Elizabeth, N. J., Deo. 23. The members

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or aninterest bearing notes, whioh he rejects as anof the oity council were this morning reFOB SALE, i
Small House and Lot. 85x80 feet. No.mo th. Board of County Commissioners for Kew

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

DmiiAa without ice in the best manner.

asset.- The company haa been insuring fors h Men AoiinLv manded to the county jail in the custody ofB. BOOTH,
at and BOH State Street,

as A STlta UN OF WW

AND fixed sums on the assessments, payingI S Lewi street. Owners out of the oity. Prloa
ointment; both have been discarded by rep-
utable physioians as injurious. A pamphlet
explaining this new treatment is sent free on
reoeipt of stamp to pay postage, by A. H.

I hereby apply for a license to sell spirituous and KILTER PliATKll WAH.1B- - th United States, marshal, for refusing to than expected, and he forbids further new Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorising andr Intoxloaiin. liquortown of New Haven.

NEV7 HAVEN POLO M.
' CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

Friday Evening, Dec. 37, 1880.
Bridgeport vsi New Havens.

Reserved seats for sale at Jones Cigar Store.
96 Church street.

M dame called at 8 o'clock.

"

Revalrlnat of '' wrlk mandamua issued by th. oir- - ; bnsinesa, exoeptron printed explanation thatcuit them to

,kBs.i.iuu.
Inouiraof

OHABLESH.WUB,
n&tjul at Hm Hmvtv. this isth dav of Disinrecting r iuiu. ;Anewlotofcourt, ordering pay the amounthip. a. r. ism. 4UHS bXUSB. tberesnlt depends on the assessment. " It is Dixon & Son, 837 and 839 West King street,

a small company with leas than three thou-- I Toronto, Canada. Christian Advocate.Maine. Herman
Folding Chairs and Stools to Kentso Gbapal Btr.Vary aullaMa for Holiday, .

waiOH aa is bklmnq at tibt to;"
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

"

A SPECIALTY.

of judgment and cost in a case brought byMoran Brothers of- - New York against the-nityo- f

Elisabeth.

Kaoommmded by Howard 1

seen. tela, Ueorg H. Taylor,F , Miles.
aand persons insured, though doing an assess- - I Sufferers from Catarrhal troubtes shouldja. Aiaerman. w.

d!7 ltawttt Koaday and Saturday venlng. ment business. I carefully read the above, 1 St parties or funeral. as
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i. - i .... i t au.au h nL.riLi.ii.il r. li u,a .1 1 ti w irrn' liDkir T
, viirr or thb daooabhri. i mARi HiufiLAUiits .. In every town where Savena ia introduced

Eili&ttci&l. the aale is larger than all other washing
compounds. t,t& eowdtw. West End Park Assessment. Start n' New Haven TransportaBanaarat hp Bew. Dr. BVleeherg at th

Canrt street Temple.
Dr. Kleeberg, In the ooarse of bis sermon

Sunday night to th children of th Court
atraet lynagogu, apok somewhat as fol-

lows - J

"Mor than two hundred year after th
founding of Jerusalem, Titus, a

came to Jerusalem, de-

stroyed tb oity, burned the temple, killed
thousands of Israelite, and the rest were

10 LET UP!

Last week we advertised our
entire stock of Men's and
Boys' Clothing' at what was
Auction prices, and we had
large sales ; which shows
that the people appreciated
the bargains we offered.

This week we shall continue
the Bargain Sale and offer
Men's and Boys' Suits and
Overcoats at orices that
cannot be approached.

We are selling Men's and Young Men's Oakdale Blue Chinchilla Overcoats at $8.50
that have sold this season for $15. Our stock mast be reduced and we have made the

price on this lot $8.50. . ;

We are selling Men's and Young Men's Blue and Brown Eedfern Wide Wale Diagonal
Overcoats at $10, and no better Overcoat was ever sold for $15. "

We are selling large lots of Blue, Black and Brown Kersey Overcoats, for Men and

Young Men, at $10 that have been selling all the season for $18 and $20.

The best bargain that we ever offered in
Weybossett Seal Brown Kerseys st $12.85.
would-b- e competitors for $25 that is as good
selling for $12.85.

Wenre selling Men's and Young Men's genuine Middlesex Indigd Blue Kersey Over-

coats at $14.25. Farther comments on this line of Overcoats are unnecessary than to say
that it's the bargain of all bargains yet offered.

EN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
AT PRICES WHICH HARDLY PAY FOR THE CLOTH.

Last week we advertised 100 Men's and Young Men's Suits at $12.50, goods made by

r . .. r iFor the Coonua. 1

Chrletaaae nnelace.
Sail to the day en which wu bora the child which

prophat. bad foretold I
-

Oa Bethlaham' plain, th. Inrant lay, within a
manger dark and cold,

While wlaa man walchad tha outara tar which told
the of bl. Birth:

And aeon th. tiding, .pread afar, proclaiming Joy
throughout all the earth.

Oh! what a day for fallen man, the advent of tale

Mot Herod oa hli gorgeoo. throae oould atsyth
choMeao loud and wild.

Bar treaauraa thre thaae wlae men brought and to
thl. wendrou. being geye.

Llttl. thay knew hew vaat God', plan, or bow hi
araui a worm hbiu, .

And tin that day, whene'er the tun ha hd It
beam, of kaai and light,

A halo round thla man dlrlne ha. brought to mortal
htarta dallght:

Baa opened up a "living way" where all repentant
.mi la n.w mm.'

For If the vlleat aaak aad pray he'll bring them to a
ucaTeuij noma, .

Then may all heart rejoice y with gladaeta
for thl. humble birth

Which brought not only "peaoe, good will," but
higher made mao'a ipbere en earth.

It ahowa u. nobler Path, to tread and point, u un

it make, our live, of greater worth, adding a eolaoe
wnuewoiter.

Without It what would mortal do,wh.re could they
peaoe or comfort find?

He Ood on whioh our hope te reat no ChrUt our
aching heart te biad.

Let loud hoeaonaa ever rlae to the myrteriou
THnlt,

That on thl. day In age pact a Bavieor came to wt
. ua tree.

Bo aheuld the bell, ring out their chime, upon thl.
moot eventful day;

And "merry" be the "greeting," too, that cheer
th. pilgrim oa hi. way.

The aaarnMa of the oloeing year, the brief naai of
thla mortal life,

Oonplreto.wallthenoteof Joy with which the
any ana uwta arv ru..

. W. B. BADVonn.
Hew Haven, 1889.

IBM BLUM HWI.
Kir. Timothy L. Barkar VlndlcaU th

Cood Nana or Conaectlent.
The Oakland, California, Enquirer of D

ombr 10 ha. the following UtereetlDg oom- -

manlcation addrad to th Enqulr.r' editor
and handed a above:

VtaiTna Fmothrier! In an addrae. on "New Ens
land," delivered by Kw. O. WJJothwell of thia
city, he quoted from the "Blue Law." of. Connecti-
cut, aa Ifthe "Blue Lawa" were real enactment,
and were "the law of tba land" at an early date la
the hiatory of that Bute. Being e native of Con-

necticut I auppeeed I knew to th. contrary, and wa.
greatly aurprlaed when tha educated reverend gen-
tleman put them forward aa having had a real

Having oocaaion to correspond with Judge
doaapn nnaiaon ot new utmi, a asKoa mm ik mm
reverend gentleman wai right. Hi. reply ,daud New
llaven, Dccembar 4, 188, 1. aa follow.:

"Aa to the 'Blue Law.,' we ahall probably long
carry thl. poisoned arrow thot at thl. State by a
renegede feplaoopal preacher named Paten, who to
Ingeniouily wrote out hi. .lander, that many have
believed there wa noma .ort of foundation tor hi.
.toriea. Mr. Hammond Trumbull of Hartford ha
written a book entitled 'BlueLaw.-Tru.a- nd False.'
That book will tell you In an entirely authentlo way
the whole atory of ho w Patera came t i lie about the
early history of Connecticut. You will find less of
absurd monstrosities in the hiatory of Connecticut
than you will find in the history of any contempor-
ary State on this oontlnent or Europe, or any other
part of tha world at the same aga. Don't
faar to challenge the whale crowd of detractor, of
Connecticut to an examination of contemporane-
ous history from the very beginning to this date.
Connecticut, with her men and women, haa done
more large and noble things, and aald leas about it,
than any other Bute or people that ha ever exist-
ed."

Judge Sheldon Is not a native of Connecticut nor
of New England, la a graduate of Tale college and
his testimony la the more vauab)e,cornlng from an
eduoeted, unprejudiced gentleman.

Tha reverend gentleman might a. well have read
the Nutmeg B'ory" and called It history,
and quota It to show the character oftbe early
esttl.r. of Connecticut, a. to have built hi. lecture

a portion of it-- on no better foundation than the
"Blue Laws."

If this communication serves to correct the im
presalon left by Mr. Bothwell by meeting the eyes
of a few of his audience, and lead, him ta further
Inveatigation, and the correcting of his lecture in
that part herein referred to. It will serve the pur-
pose for whioh It 1. written. T. V. Bars.su.

. arORTINO KIATTEKa. '

Th Naev B.vmi War Wot la It Hil-
das; hp Some of tha Cheap) Sport
Beatea by Oa deal.
Nw Haven i noted for it preponderanoa

of cheap sport. Th quicker they are ex-

terminated th better. They go to the rink,
and no matter what team I her they bet 3
to 1 on th bom team. Thay apparently
oan't tee tb length of their noses. When
they tee they have loat $10 they hiss and

yU'orookdl" That' the kind of sports
w nave in new tiaven. Their brain ar
omawber . beside where they rightfully

belong. They don't know tha first rudiment
about polo, although they have aeen every
gam alno the (port wa atarted. They
an't tell bow th gam ia lost or how it U

won.
Th Mew Haven were not in the same at

all last night. They did not do tb least bit
of team work. Hill and Reed played the
beet game. The former made three of th
At goals and clearly showed that his place
la in the rash line.

Manaser Kennedy mad a mlstak in put
ting Connor ia to ruab. But oh, what an
ungenerous spirit He In tb heart of the
average polo crank 1 No matter how good a
player may hare been In the paat. how th
crowd bar son crazy ov.r his playing, yet
if th earn player happena to do poorly a
few time these tame cranks bis and foam
at the month.

Cook la alow, but he should be put back
st;onter. It 1 claimed tbat he lost th
Sam at Merldan Saturday night. A

man who saw both games, said that tba
team (Saturday night waa 60 per cent etronger
than last night. He said Cooke did not loae
the game, but that it was more luck than
anything alee.

xnos eoean sports aon't realize, eitner,
tbat Donning mad on goal last night that
wtt luck. Used bad made a ttop, and the
ball went high in the air on one tide, van-
ning bit It in the air and caged it.

uonnors was aoaoiuteiy u.eleee, and thl
was a great drawbaek to Nawoomb. Pbelau
paiaed miserably, bat at tlmee blocked fairly
well, but not ao good as he should. Had
Cook played tha reeult would have been
different.

the Globe Woolen Mills. To-da- y we have 43

fine Suit that there never was a Suit sold for less than $22 to $25 that conld equal the
"Globes" that we offer at $12.50.

We offer large lines of Suits for Men and Young Men at $7.49, $8.65 and $9.05, that
are worth $12, $15, $18, and even $20. , ...

FUN FOR THE BOYS.
We give you your choice of either a fine Clipper Sled, a pair of Barney & Berry's

Club Skates, or one of our Harmless dung, wltlt any Suit or Overcoat
that is purchased in our Children's Department.

We guarantee our prices on
to be lower than any Clothing House In New Haven. ,

C E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103 and 105 Churcli Street,
Hen Haven, Conn.

MEHCH ANTS NATIONAL B AHK

; 276 State StretL
IHCOEPORATED 1851.
;

cjtpifu $500,060. :M
"

0. L WER810K, TtnX D. A. ALDElf, Cub.

Aoeonnt reelvd on th mart favorabl Urms.
Baf Cpo.lt facllltl. far the baaaflt of patrona,
Discount day, Mondays sad Tbundajs. dt If

lo:::::i and glode,
,: DfSTOAirOE CO,

11 or enqland.

Largest Fire Inssreace Company

IN THE WOULD.
J. G. & J. C. NORTH, Agents,

o0 ly to riirrRon naiiT.

V.F.IclOIIL & co:s
IN8UBAMJB OfflOl

EEHOTED TO
No. 82 Church. Street,

BENEDICT BUILDING.

tubi
TEXAS LOAN. AGENCY.
PAID UP CAPITAL..... ...9300,000
BUIM'LUa... .... TO.OOO

Dbntar aa Html bMN loaa
OiiniU)Trw CmU Itlmil,

Payable at our offlo on presentation of coupon.
Principal payable .1 th. Natiobai. Pa Bank nd
the Atlantic Trdbt , of Mn Y era oity.

The, securities are positively safe Inveatmwibl.
Band for circular, or call and investigate.

HINMAN & MORSE, Agents,
03 Charta St., New Haven. Ct.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BE BBS, Fbuimht.
A...!., S,480,18
Barpla. 18,649,099Iaeom.ia 1SSS, SC,401,S8SKow BuliMt lull SSS, la.01.1Sl

WiltM Tontln Polloie
wlthoat restrictions aa to residence, travel,
or occupation, after two years, and guaran-
teeing th. return of all th premiums paid
and to amonnt of tba policy if death ooouxa
daring th Tontln period.

It Tontln polloia bar been maturing
for several yaar and hav paid survivors a
higher rat of Interest than la otherwla ob-
tainable on first-ola-a aeenrltlea, and batter
than In any other oompany. -

Send to th undersigned for statement,
giving your age,

A. L. GURNEY. General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street,
BV1 WW BJATC.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
OF THB '

ATCHISON, T0PEKA,
AMD

SANTA FE
RAILROAD COMPANY

In April last, v akd yon to lntrnat to
u yonr proxlca, to b need at th. annual
meeting of th company In May. Thl

In a change of management, th Intro-dnotlo- n

of reform and eoonomlee, and a
financial reorganisation of th company that
baa met general approval.

During th progress of thl reorganisation
It haa been frqantly tuggosted in th

preu and by numerou and largeSublio of th oompany' iscuiHIe. that it
would five greater UbIllty to th reorgan-
ized company If a management committed to
th successful working oat of th plan of
reorganization, and abaolntely in the lntereat
of th property, eonld be Moored for several
year. ,

Oonenltlngonr own Inclination and conve-
nience, w would prefer to leave the

thl great property toother;
bat w recognlss th fore of th suggestion
tnd tb. ntoettlty (or Mm taoh arrange-
ment, and, at many ihirsholdert belief tbat
great advantage are likely to malt to tba
holder of all laaee of th oompany'

from anoh oo--o p.ration, we hare
oonaanted to aot In the matter.

Holder of Stock of the Atohlaan, Top.ka
& Santa Fe Railroad Oompany may deliver
their oertlfioate, aalgnd upon tb back in
favor of George 0. liagoan, Thorn aa Baring,
Oliver W. Peabody and John J. MoCook, to
th BOSTON SAFE DEPOSIT AND IBUSI
OOMFANT, 87 Milk Street, Boaton, aabjeot
to an agreement that th title to aacb
Stock and the voting power thereon .hall b
vested in onr nominee or their aaooeaaore,
aleo to be named by na, for ten yeara, or
nntil July 1, 1800.

The Trn.t Oompany wl'l laan Stock Trnat
Oertlfioatea, entitling th holder to all th
bene&oial lntereat and advantage belonging
to or growing ont of th depoeitd aharae
and to th return of a Ilk number of ahare
when th term of th trnat haa xplrd,
nnlet th .am shall be forth extended by
th reipeotlv partlea In Interact.

Application will be made to kav tb
Trnat Oertlfioate above referred to lleted
npon the New York, Boaton and London
Stook Exohange.

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.,

113 DeTonshire St., Boston,
1 Nassau St., New York.

Boaton, lflth December, 1889. d20 8t

A Safe IttveetineaL.
WESTEBN FABM MORTQAOE8.

of to reare ataadlna without the loeiAOENOY dollar to our iDTeatore. All loaoe
earefullr ealeoted and irurnU. rlToa If dnalred.

OI.Ar1(OB B. THOMPSON,
nnom 19 Bowdltoh building. IW Orano etree.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
10t .haraa Grand Rlvar Vallr . K. atoek; per

eBt dlvldMda guaraatad by lb Mlabigaa Oeutat
M. R. Oo. .

BUNNELL & 8CHA5T0N,
Banker and Broker. 11 OHAWO OTHEIP.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
or nmw batbh.

OFFICE 87 CENTER STREET.
GASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, 3,ST9.97.

aiaaoraaa:
Oka I. teata, Ooru.lln Ptarpoat,
Jaa. D. Daw.ll, A. Q. Wilcox,
Ianll Trowbridge, " Joel A. Sparry,
Ja, at. Mow, B.X.Bterwla,

. A. BUbop, H,Maaoa,
OSAfl. I. LBETL .A801.rraau

wCTSSa. etanwe

DEFY WBt aiBlKCGA SAFE IE TEE TAUIT

nmcaitilo Safe Dstssit Co.
Annaal rental of aafe from FITB to BIXTTUK)l

I.AHH. Abwlut.asmrltytor Pooda, 8Cooka,Willa.
Bnlilou,PIw. Jawetry, FraaWua Mtoawe and all
.Idaooa. of mhie. Aeneaa to vault b tba

keakla roam of UM IflPUUAMiaH' BANK,
eschmreni, eoraiar Vaster atraet.

Omipoeroem. (nreoavaalaficaoc patroBe, All
aeraoaalutaraauidareMrdully lavtted la iaeteot
tneeoinpeny'.praoAieaa. Opm from I . am. te I
faouA. B. TaowniBea.rreH.

Uur.a 8. Waive, Vice Preet.
H ad Quae. H. Taoweei a. Bee. 4 Treaa .

United States Express Co.

Owalaa mm aratla

Colters ail' Ohio Express.
Freight reoelved for all part of th United
taie, Canada and thinm. Through way billing-- ,

ijutak time. Prompt lln-r-. Offioaa Brlda-e-p.ir-

Maridna. Hartford, Bprlngflald, Provldaoo.
Portlaad, Ma., aad aaerlTaU BeW Kngland towne,Ha7 ordan oa all polnta.
. Telephone aail to.

Looks Uk axt Epidemic.
The frequency of burglariea in onr little

State 1 exoitlng editorial oomment ' in New
York paper. The New York Evening Snn
of yesterday eommenta upon them and earns
np th recent raids in th State, to aay noth-
ing of those in New Haven, a follow :

It seems that thare la a aort of epldamlcef
burglariea In the Nutmag State. Early Baturday
morning the large grocery of the Vfllsge Store
Company, on Eaat Main atreet, Bridgeport, was
broken Into and tbe safe, weighing nearly 1,000
pounds, was taken out and earned away. At day-
light the tracks mads by the safe when dragged
along the sidewalk wer plainly visible and wer
followed to the honse of PatrlakBeil. Bell's house
Is a mile away from the grocery. The aafe was
found In the cellar covered with old coats and
blankets. Edward Burns, alias Irish Bums, and
John Connelly, alias Saake CoaneUy, were found
In bed in the house and were arrested. Bell and
bis wife were also arrested. There wa a large
amount of money in the safe. The house of
George C. Miller, a retired New York merchant,
who Bvas In a quiet part of th vfllag of Goshen,
was robbed by burglar, early Baturday morniag.
The burglars were masked and held loaded pistolsat tba respective heads of Mr. and Mrs. Miller. The
servants heard th. noise made by tbe robbers, aad
making a stir so frightened the burglars that they
fled. Mr. Miller loam $10 in cash, let of silver-
ware, four overcoats and a derby hat. The robber,
have not been captured. The sate of T. B. Atwatar
of Plantville was blown open hut week and S200 re-
moved therefrom. In Oolebrook oa Thursday tha
house of William Buckley was ransacked. On Fri-
day night the postofflee at Qlastonbury was entered.
One hundred dollars' worth of poatag. stamp, dis-
appeared. In Cornwall a gang of thieves have long
pestered the farmers. They entered William Brush's
psetur. recently and killed his steer, kindly Lavingthe owner the hide.

Pror. Fowler Surprised.
The Amphion singing society,- - after their

usual Monday evening rehearsal in the lec-

ture room of St. Paul's ehuroh, last night,
adjourned, and their leader, Prof. F. A.
Fowler repaired to his rooms in th Austin
building on Chapel street, to give a mosle
lesBon to a pupil. While thus engaged, the
sound of many feet wag heard open the
stairs, and the society burst in npon the
professor much to bis surprise, the plot pre-

pared by the society having been most suc-

cessfully carried oat. . Prof. Fowler was
then presented with a beautiful fire screen
of oaken frame and rich cloth hangings.
Mr. Frank D. Toung spoke for the society in
presenting it; he thanked the professor for
his kindly teaohing and care f the fifty
members of the Amphion club daring times
past, and asked him to accept the present
as a token of their appreciation and
good will in this holiday season.
The professor, standing, respondedto the speech briefly, yet with heart, sayingthat nothing was so pleasant with him aa
the conducting of the society, and that auoh
a manifestation of their good wishes enoour-age- d

him to exert himself in behalf of the
society even more actively in the future.
The occasion was a merry little gathering of
some thirty-fiv- e young ladies and gentlemen,
and the society is in a prosperous oondition.
After the presentation a short musical pro-
gramme was enjoyed.

: SXAXB COKKBirOHDBNOB.
Nortlt Haves, -

Dec. 2S. St. John's church will be open for
Christmas service on Wednesday at 11 a. m. An
entertainment will be given by members of this
ehuroh and Sunday school In Memorial Hall on
Friday evening.Dc. 97. Supper In the court room,
and Christmas tree with literary exercises and mu-
sts in the hall.

Master Herring of Mississippi, a pupil of Mr.
Moody's school, Is in town spending few dayswith N.hemlah Smith, a former classmate.

The whooping cough is prevalent in some partscf the tawn, and many who had that disease in
years past.cough and strangle and make themselves
as miserable as tbe real victims.

Mrs. Sarah Flint and son, Pre), ef Wllliaimtown,
Vermont, were in town last week visiting their rela-
tives, Mr. O. H. Thrope aad Mis. Mary Thorpe.Miss May Elliott, who has been visiting In Wash-
ington D. C, for several woeka, is expected home
this week.

E L. Linsley has resigned his oAloe in the parkcommission and also his position as committee on
the parsonage fund, his interests being in New Ha-
ven instead of Norin Haven.

S. F. Linsley, who early in the season built a
house on Peters' Rock for parties in New Haven, is
this week expecting to build a railroad to the rock
to facilitate the means of transportation of heavyarticles.

Miss Sarah Butler, of New York, Is In town on a
visit to her sick uncle, Mr. Url Butler.

General State Hew.
men rs wnweasnxxn.

Mrs. Lucy Welles, widow of Horace Welles, died
verv suddenly on Sundav morninor at har reaidenca
on Hartford avenue. She leaves one son, Mr. Stew-
art Welles. -

MOVKD TO KAXTrOBD.
Governor Cooks of Rlverton. one

of th. receivers of the Continental Life Insurance
company, has moved to Hartford for the winter
with his family, and they are living with his brother-in--

law, Mr. C. H. Case, on Prospect avenue.
CARDS OUT.

Cards are out for tha weddlns of Mr. Charias R
Strong of Hartford and Miss Johnson of South
Windham, a well known teacher. The waddingwill take plase at the home of the bride on Christ-
mas day. Mr. and Mrs. Strong will reside la South
mnonam.

DISC IM BLOOgniLD.
Eli Brown of Bloomflald'. whs has been in fallinz

health for the oast two or three died at hia
home on Friday. Mr. Brown held various offices
wuniu tne gin or tne townsmen, ana in usts was
ohosen repreMiitatlve, the flrtt Republican from

town in winy years, no loaves a wtia ana
one daughter.
OOVIKNOH HARRISON A2TO T BAWDWICH ISLANDS.

The newSDaner. are now circulatlnr aa fresh
sews a story about the Hon. Henry B. Harrison
which in faot dates baek to last March. At that
time, nearly ten months ago, and when the present
anroinistrsuou nau just come in, senators riattana
Hawley felt authorised to say to Governor Har-
rison that, if be would accept the place, Mr. B'alne
would probably recommend him for Minister to the
Sandwich Islands, a plaos deemed very important,
requiring an able lawyer and a man of experience.Mr. Harrison replied with thanks that he could aot
consent.

A CHASX FBOM STAXVORO JO TOirKISS.
8rAxmRD,Conn., Dec. St. A horse thief broke

into Albert Lincks' barn Saturday night and stole a
vaiuaoie norse. air. i.incss aisoovereo. nt. loss at
an early hour yesterday morning, and with Charles
Trisdale, a Texas cowboy, who has been hers
for a week selling horses, started in pursuit, mount-
ed on two of Mr. Trisdale's mustangs. The thief
had some three hous' start but the pursuers
caught up with him at Vonkera and secured bis ar-
rest by officers In that town. He gave his name aa
waieou. twqusiuon papers wui oe procured anu
iu. uiH orougub nan itr mu.

HlLn THUS FAB.
The winter thus far has been unusually mild. The

grass is green and growing In damp place, and be-
side running water In .astern Connecticut and more
insect, are flying and more flowers blooming than
December ordinarily permit.. Half a down tribes
ef butterflies and a score of .pedes of moths spend
the winter in hollow tree, and cavet,and the milder
day. of every winter start out tlieea inseetsand they
fly across the snowbanks to new retreats or to per-
ish. It is an unusually cold winter when th. botan-
ist cannot find a dozen plant, in blossom
even m ueoenioer. jtorwicn Atuueun.

CONNECTICUT REAL KSTATS.
The summary of the Weekly Record this week
Ives the real estate sales aa follows: Bridgeport54, Hortford 6, N.w Britain 3, Waterbury 6, Dan-bur- y

B, Merlden 11. Th. bank clearing. Hartford
$210,410, an inorease over last year of $396,441, or
sll.8 per cent. ; New Haven 11,367,011, increase fer 8.5 per cent. Ia Hartford anew company
has been organized with a capital of $5,000 for the
manufacture of patent workstand. aad similar
Soods. New buildings reported this week are: New

IS, cost $49,&0S; Bridgeport 8, cost $11,600;
uanoury a, cost ra,wu: wateroury i, cost se,uw;. , . . .V, 1 .1 a A, A "W uM a a.
Hartford 7, cost $15,00. The total number of bow
buildings 4i, at a total cost or si06,4oo.

KO CALL VOa IT THIS VBAB.

There btina-- no Inauguration of Governor la Jan,
uary, and no session of the General Aassmbly, the
annual reception given dv tne soot uuara will be
omitted. The receptions in their present elaborate
shape were begun during Governor Waller's ad-

ministration, they being theretofore scarcely mor
than a military ball. The one of the laat ye tr, at
the inauguration of Governor Bulkely, was by far
the most brilliant and successful over given in the
8 ate. Gevernor Bulkely was consulted on the sub-
ject of having a reception next month, and the
omission ia in accordance with hia ideas. He said
that when there was ao Inauguration and no open-
ing of a legislature, he could see no necessity or ap--
pruunaieueae in ditidk. reception, it us cue garner-
ing of promioeat people from all parts of the State
for the inauguration exercises and forthe legtalative
opening mat secures sucn targe ana Brilliant at--
wnoance tor tne reception. aaruora uouraat.
STATS TSAOBSKS AND VOKXAL SCHOOL EXAMINATION,

Examination for State teachers' certificates, and
ror entrance to normal scnooi, win n neia as :

nXOSHBKB 2t AND ti.
New London, Union street, Srammar school build.

inc.
Canaan district building, In district No. , Canaan.
WiUimsnUc, First district school building.New Haven, High school building.
Stonlngton, borough school building,
Plainfleld, academy.
last Hampton, school building.
Torrington, High school building.

. MtcgMsia SB and 97.
Stamford. High school building,
Norwich, Broadway school building. '

Putnsm, High school building. , .
Mlddletown, Central rehool building.New Milford, Town building.
Winsted, West Winsted school building.
Danbury, New street school building,

- DKOKMBxn 97 and 99.

Hartford, room 49 Capitol building.
New Britain, Normal school building.
Colchester, Bacon academy.
Rockville, High school building.
Stafford Springs, High school building. .

januaby 97, 1890.
New Britain, Normal school building.
WHlimantlo, Normal school rooms.

For entrance to Normal schools only.

Salt Bhsam
With itt intense Itching, dry. hot skin, of ten
broken into painful oraekt, and the little
watery pimples, often causes iadeseribsbls
suffering. Hood's Sarsaparilla ba wonderful
power over thla dissa. It parifls the blood
and expelo th ha mor, and th akin heal
wlthoat a tear. Send for book containing
many statements of enrea to O. I. Hood dt
Co., apothecaries, Lowell, Mass..

Aa Endless Variety. -

Of ladies' fancy embroidered aprons, also
a complete Hoe of embroidered pillow shams
at attractive low prices, now displayed in
oar muslin - underwear department on 2d
floor.

F. M. Brown & Co..

For Little Feet.
Wa have a shoe especially adaoted for

infant's wear. The are not stiff, like ordinary
soles of leather, nor a light and frail ae kid
soles, bnt a happy mediant. Price 60o.

- W AUlCB B. 1TXKH dl (JO.

"' Tw. Dtrs Bimiis
To close oat our slock of dolls, toys, games.
etc. - Visit our second floor and aee the bar-
gain w offer.

... jr. at. tsaowv dt uo.

Batlon hole scissors with gauge BOo. D. X.
UaUett'a hardware ttore. dSl 81

the Honorable Court of common Council or
TO the City of New Haven:

The Board of Compensation, to whom wss re-

ferred the order of said court bearing date the 12th
and 15th days of June, A. D. 1889, directing the .

aessmentand determination by thU board of all
.damaisea ana nenenta awrumii "

wtedTW the Park along the meadowy and bluffs of
West river, as the same was by (Bid court,
h

That weuseof reasonable notice to be given
to all persons Interested In the proposed public
improvement, In all respecta pursuant to the provi-
sions of the charter of said city . to appear before us
and be heard in reference thereto; and we fully
heard at the time and place specified in sold notice
all persons wnoappearea nciuro

And thereupon we do assess and determine that
the Oity of New Haven pay to each of the follow-

ing named persons, in full of all damages, over and
above all benefits accruing to them by reason of
the proposed public Improvement, the sums writ-
ten opposite their names, respectively, to wit:
Elihu Mix and estate of Ann M. Mix, John

O. Hollister, executor, .SS.880 SO
Vrial.nfVlMth.ll AtW&taT- - John O. HOl- -

lister. executor, J5i S2
Henry J. Meigs, 2 00
Estate of W. E. McKee, C. H. Webb, agent. 1 00
MorrUT. Lynch, 300 00

Woodbridge School Fund, Lewis Hitch--

cock, treasurer, 800 00
Herman E. Smith and Francis K. Bennam, 800 00
0.8.Mereick, 160 00
Mu-f- f M Hnva. . CO 00
New Haven Savlnes Bank.

" 780 CO

Nicholas W. Hubinger and J. E. Hablnger, 850 00

. - SI.300 00
We wonld further report that Mr. Henry A.

Warner is the owner of 17 lots of land, 14 of which
are located within the proposed park and the other
three close adjoining. In compliance with Instruc-
tions of your honorable body we have ascertained
that there are tax liens amounting te (831 against
the said 17 lots. Mr. Warner appeared before the
board and offered to donate to tne city the 14 lots
within the boundaries of the proposed park, pro-
vided the taxes on the said 17 lots be abated ; of the
above amount the city tax is $478.52, the town tax
$287.66, and the school tax $122.91. As the value of
the 14 lots to be taken Is fully equal to tbe total
amount of the taxes against the 17 lots, we wonld
respectfully recommend tbat Mr. Warner's offer be
accepted, and the Court of Common Council order
the city tax abated and assume the payment or
secure ine aDatemem, oe iuu unw .uwubu, u
tbe town and school authorities on tbe aforemen- -

HnnoH IV Int.
The board also find that there are within the

limits of the proposed park five building lot. stand-

ing in the name of estate of Julius P. Searle,againEt
which there are tax liens amounting to $841 83; of
this amount the city tax is $535.37, the town tax
$206.53, and the school tax $99.4t. As the total
value of the said five lots does not exceed the total
amount or saia taxes, we wouia respeciiuiiy recuui-n,M-

met tin nAfd lots he condemned and taken
for park purposes, and as full payment for the
same that the Court of Common Council abate the
city'B tax and assume the payment or secure the
abatement of the taxes due the town and school
antliiwitiM in the Raid Ave lots.

Mr. N. W. Hubinger and Mr. J. E. Hubinger are
the owners or tne larger part oe un ianu iu ua
taken for the proposed park, and they offer to do-

nate this land to the city, provided the city author-
ities will within a reasonable tlsoe lay out and es-

tablish the roadway bordering the proposed park
on its eastern side, as adopted at the regular Sep-
tember meetings of the Court of Common Council.
We would therefore respectfully recommend that
the offer of the Messrs. Hubinger be accepted, and
that their land within the limits of the proposed
park be condemned and token for park purposes,
and as a full equivalent for the same that the Court
of Common Council order the establishment and
completion of ths said roadway within a period
not to exceed two years from the adoption of tbe
reffr finnald ft Mitchell. Mr. Charles M. Fabriaue,
Mr. Asa L. Fabrique and Mr. James M. Mason, the
owners or certain pieces of meadow land within
the boundaries of the proposed park, very gener-
ously offer to donate said land to ths city for the
purposes of the park.

And to all other persons or parties interested in
tbe foregoing proposed public Improvement we do
assess and determine the benefits and damages to
be equal.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
A. H. KELLAM.
MICHAEL FITZ PATRICK
8IMKON J. FOX,

Board of Compensation.
K.. ttavmi. Rentember 19th. 1839.

Ordered, That the city clerk draw his order upon
the treasurer of the city of New Haven for the sum
of twenty-eigh- t hundred dollars ($2,800.00), payable
to the order of Elihu Mix and John C. Hollistsr,
executors, in full payment of all damages over and
above all benefits accruing to Elihu L. Mix and the
estate of Ann M. Mix by reason of said layout of
mttirl ruirlr.

Also, that said city clerk draw bis order on said
city treasurer lor tne sum oe one uuaareu ana tutyfinra biro not. navable to the order of John C.
TTnlliatAi- - cvrAnntnr. In full DBVment of Oil SUCh

damages accruing to the estate of Elnathan Atwa-te- r
by reason of said layout.

Also, that the said city clerk draw his order npon
said treasurer for the sum of twenty five dollar.
($25.00), payable to the order of Henry J. Meigs, in
full payment of all damages over and above ail
benefits accruing to him by reason of such layout.

Also that said city clerk draw bis order npon
said treasurer for the sum of one hundred and seven-

ty-five dollars ($175.00), payable to the order of
C. H. Webb, agent, in full payment of all damages
over and above all benefits accruing to the estate
of W. E. McKee by reasons of said layout.

Also, that said city clerk draw his order upon
eaid treasurer for the sum of three hundred dollars
($800 00), payable to the order of Morris T. Lynch,
in full payment of all damages over and above all
benefits accruing to him by reasons of said layout.

Also, that said city clerk draw his order upon
said treasurer for the sum of three hundred dollars
($300.00) payable to the order of Lewis Hitchcock,
treasurer, in full payment ef all damages over and
above all benefits accruing to the Woodbridge
school fund oy reason or saia isyoui.a an thnt. oitv clerk draw his order nnon
said treasurer for the sum of three hundred dollars
($300.00), payable to the order of Herman E. Smith
and Francis K. Benham, in full payment of all
damages over ana arjove an oenenw accruing to
them bv reason of said lavout.

a Ian. that said eitv clerk draw his order nnon
said treasurer for the sum of one hundred and fifty
dollars ($150.00), payable to tne oraer or u. a. aw
sick, in full payment of all damages over and
above all benefits accruing to blm by reason of
said layout.

Also, that said city clerk draw his order upon
said treasurer for the sum ef sixty dollars ($60.00),
payable to the order of Mary M. icoys. in tun pay- -

crg0
Also, that said city clerk draw his order upon

aald treasurer for the sum of seven hundred and
eighty dollars ($780.00), payable to the order of The
New Haven 8avlngs Bank, in full payment of all
damages over and above ail benefits accruing to it
oy reason or. saia layout.

Also, that sa'd city clerk draw his order upon
said treasurer for the sum of two hundred and fifty
dollars ($10.00), pavable to the order of Nicholas
W. Hubinger and Joseph E. Hubinger, in full pay-
ment of oil damages over snd above all benefits
accruing to them by reason of said layout. '

Ordered, Tbat the offer of Mr. Henry A. Warner
be, and the same is, hereby accepted, and the said
fourteen lots of land described in the foregoing re-
port be and are hereby accepted as a part ef said
Park so laid out ; and It is also further ordered that
the said city tax against said seventeen lots,
amounting in tha whole to the sum of four hundred
seventy-tw-o dollars and forty-thre- e cents ($472.48),
be and the same Is hereby abated, and said seven-
teen lots discharged therefrom; also said city of
New Haven procure the abatement of said tax of
two hundred thirty-seve- n dollars and sixty-si- x

cents ($337.66), in favor of the town of New Haven;
and said school tax of one hundred twenty two
dollars and ninety-on- e cents ($18.91), In favor of
the school district of New Haven against said sev-
enteen lots ', and that if said city of New Baven is
unable to procure the abatement of said town and
said school taxee. then the said city of New Haven
assume and pay the same, or such portion thereof
aa the said city ahall be unable to procure the
abatement of.

Ordered. That the five buildins: lots described in
said report standing in the name of the estate of
juiius tr. tsearte. oe ana are nereoy condemned ana
taken for Dark purposes, ani that in full payment
for the same the sold city tax of five hundred thir-
ty five dollars and thirty-seve- n cents ($585.87), be,
and the same is hereby abated, and the said city of
New Haven procure the abatement of said town tax
of two hundred and six dollars and fifty-thre- e

cents ($206.53), and said school tax of ninety-nin- e

dollars and forty three cents ($99 43); and if said
city is unable to procure the abatement of the same
then that said city assume and pay the same, or
such part thereof as said city shall be unable to
procure the abatement of.

Ordered, That the offer of the said Nicholas W.
Hubincer and Joseph E. Hubinserbe. and the
same is, hereby accepted, and the said land of said
persona be taken ana accepted upon said conditions
offered as a part of said proposed park; and ss a
full equivalent for the same it is ordered that said
roadway shown upon th map of eaid layout of
said pork, on file with the city engineer, be estab-
lished and completed within a period of two yearsfrom tbe passage of this order.

Ordered, That the offer of Messrs. Donald G.
U,tnk nk., X. I.".. . T w l i
and James M. Mason, owners of land within said
layout of said lark, be and the same is hereby
accepted, and said land so given be and is herebyreceived by the said city of New Baven as a part of
said park.

Ordered, That nothing be paid to any other per-
sons or parties as damages for said improvement,
sod thtt no benefits be assessed against any other
person or parties for said improvement.au oe wnicn is resnectruiiy suomittea.

MICHAEL FITZPATKICK,' SIMEON J. FOX,
A. H. KELLSM,

Board of Compensation.New Haven, October B, 18S9.
In Court of Common Council: Read. aaeAntert.

and orders passed.
Approved November 5, 1889.
A true copy of record. --

Attest: EDWARD DOWNES,
d818t - City Clerk.

S.-.-
I; . rki tAtlhr'-iUhaV- U

How Lost! How Regained,

HIFE,

KNOW THYSELF
THE SCIENCE OP LIKE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Yoth,Premature Decline, Nervous

. and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, tlie Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this greatwork. It contains 800 pages, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gut. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. Illns
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. Ths
distinguished author, Wm. ft. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived the HOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Association forthis PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILIT Y.Dr.Parkerand acorpsof Assistant Physicians may be consulted,

inperson, at tho office ofTHB PEABODY MEOlfJAI, INSTITUTE,No. 4 Bulflnoh St., Boston, IMam,, to whom all
orders for books or letters for advice should bedirected as above.

IMPERIAL BRAND

Tarred Roofing Paper,
One, Two and Three Fly.

The Beat and Cheapest In the
inaraei.

- "OB balk by

ff. J. AWATER & CO.,

956-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE,
NrBvtmteoaa.

tion ajine.
By-er- r Day Except Saturday.iieave new tiaven rrom starnvB

ock. at 10:15 o'clock n. m. Th. , .i v, i r oninin n.Mi. u ir.
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERABTTJB
OORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
oavurnunc, leave ci ew x ur, uuu. 17 1 iD,n.a,, lootof Oourtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Btarln every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Coming every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, 75c; stateroom $1.Excursion tickets $1.25.
Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of

Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 8:80 o'clock
p.m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News CO., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck Bishop's. 702 Chapel street.

H. VAN VALKENBUB0, Agent,' New Eaven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Pally ror New York Pare TSe, Includ-

ing; llenlj Excursion Tickets, coodror six days, $1.35.
P-- The steamer C.H NORTHAM, Capt.

afiBnasaSSCF-- J Peck, will leave New Haven at
12 o'cloci p. m., Sundays excepted. Staterooms
sold at oftice of Peck St Bishop, 702 Chapel street,
and at Klock's drug Btore, corner of Chapel and
Church sta. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Blip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight.

Sunday 'Boat for New York The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Copt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-
rooms sold at tbe Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape'
street, at 9 p. m.

JAMES H. WARD. Agent.

NEW TOBK, JfBV? UA Vi.
AND ilARFOiii. U. &.

December 22) 1880.
Tkaiss Lbavb Nbw Havbh ab FOU.OWS:

For New York 3:50, 4:S0 (daily except
Monday), 4:50, t6:16, t7:00, t7:S0, t8.10, 8:S0,

8:35, 0:80, tll:50 s, m. 1:SC 1:45 (Stamford
acc.), 2:S0, 3:3J, 4:00 (Stamford ace), 4:80, 5:30,
5:35, 6:30 (Bridgeport aoo.S 7:0S, 8:08, 8:15
(Bridgeport acc), 9:10, 9:15, 10:50 p. m. (Bridge-
port special.) StTKDAVS 3:5T, 4:20. 4:S0, 8:00
e. m., 6:00, 6:15, 7:05, '3:0-- , 8:15, 910 p. m.

Por Boaton via Springfield 1:16, 6:40
8:00, '11:05, a. m., '1:05, 5:55 p. m. Sundays

1:16 night, '5:55 p. m.
Wor Boston via New London and Providence
'2:13a.m. Fast expresses (12:05, 8:0S and 6:5S

p. m.) Sundays "2:18 a. m., s:65 p. m.
sTor Boston via Hartford and New York and

Hew England B. B. 2:05 p.m.
Wor Boston via Air Line and N. T. and N. tB. B 5:00 p. m. fast express Bckoavs 5:0C

p.m.for merlden. flartford, Springfield,Kte 12:25 night, 1:18 night 6:40, 8:00, 10:26
11:05 a.m., 12:16, (2:05 to Hartford only,)

1:10, 6:02 (6:20 to 5:55, 8:20. 10:05
p. m. Sundays 1:1S night, 5:55 p. xn.

Shobjs Libtb DrvrsioH.
For New London:, Kte. "2 18 night, 7 41,

11:05 a. m., 12:05, 2:35, 8:05, 5:15, 6:15 S:S6,
10:55 p. m. (Guilford acc.) Sunoav-s- 1:&6 night,
6:55 p no.

Ajb Lnrs DrvxsioB.
For laittdletown, tfllllmantle, Ste.-Lea- ve

New Haven at 8:03 a. m, l:St,, 5:00,
6:04 p. m. Sundays t:00 p. m. Connect at
Hiddletown with Connecticut Valley R. B., and at
WUlimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
B. B. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 9:15 a. m, 1:21
6:57,8:50 p.m.

NAU9ATUCK- - DrVTSIOH.
Trains leaving New Haven at 9:35 a. m. and 1:45

p. m connect at Naugatuck Junction with train, for
Winsted and way stations. Sundays 8:00 a. m.
NOBTBAltPTOH DIVISION.'

For Snelbnrn Falls, Turner's Falls,
Willlamsbnrg, Holyok and Neu
Hartford and intermediate stations, tralnt
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:08 a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For Hllllamabnrsk, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:25

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelbnme Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. BHEPAiftD, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Sens ral Bup't. Gen. Pass. Agent

Express Trains. tLosal Express.

New Baven and Derby fgailreav:.Train Anongement commenolng Nov. 26, 1888.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At T:20, 9:20 and 9:65 a.m,. 1:00, 2:35, 4:10, 5:35, V:K
and 11:15 p. a.

LEAVE ANBONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:48 a. ai 13:20, 12:50, 1:25. 6:10.
6:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p. nx.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 s. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Anson! a 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad,and at New Havee
with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. St H. B. R.

The 9:30 a. m. and 4:10 p.m. trains ont of New
Haven connect at Botsf ord for all points on the
Housatonic BB. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic BB. arrive la
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, Bup't.
Hew Haven. Nov. 86, 1888

East Rock Line.
SPECIAL trips will be made on any route of this

parties of six or more, at any time, at
regular rates. Please leave orders at Klock & Mix's
drug store, or at Betts St Alling's. Parties called
for and delivered to any part of the city without
extra charge. Respectfully,n!5 W. H. DOOT-ITTL-

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
. R. R. Co.

Intekist due on the Genbbai, HobtoaoeTHEper cent. Gold Bonds of the Atchison,Tii . mmm A ftam. g Railiatfai. Oowr-Alrr- , jAiruaicv
1, 1890, will be paid on and after that data --bytbe-Usion

Trust Company or Nbw Yore, at their offi-
ces 73 Broadway, New York, and Room 9, No. 05
Milk street, Boston, and at office of Babino Bbo- -

Payments of Interest will be made to holders of
Union Trust Company Certificates who will not
have received the new Bonds of tbe Atchison Com-
pany by that date, upon presentation of came at
either of the above ofllces.

UNION TEUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK,
d!7 tf Trustee.

OFFICE OF THE
Atcliison, ToBBta & SaiitaFe

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Boston, 14th December, 1889.

At a meeting Of the Bnarri nf TllttKttnra
held this dav. the following nrwrailil. anil
resolution were unanimously adopted :

wuhYKtSAS, it is officially reported to the
Board that deposits of bonds under the Re-
organization plan aggregate in Europe 0.

and in Amerina son KA7 fifiA n. s

all $138,860,760, and also that a decis'ive ma
jority or eaon ana every one of the thirty-si-
issues of bonds of the Atchison System has
been SO derjosited. and rhnTofnra all rlrrVito
of holders to make deposits have virtually

NEVERTHF.T.ttSS Tk UM tlw, A,i f
the Board to prevent injustice and hardshipto distant and absent bnlAr vkn A1.

thor not become acquainted with the Plan or
through circumstances were nnable to avail
themselves of it, it is therefore

VOTED. That the nhairman ha nilin.inil
to receive,

T
in

1.
his discretion,

,
bonds. ...for de--

pusii, uuuer tne nan up to and including the
thirty-firs- t day of December, 1889, under
the conditions heretofore announced. .

By order of the Board of Directors,
QEOKQE C. MAGOTJN,' Chairman.

Referring to foreeoincr. denoaits of Honda
after to-d- should be tendered at offices of
KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.,ua wevoDBhlre street, Boston.
UNION TRUST COMPANY,

7J Broadway, New York.
BARING BROTHERS & COMPANY,

' o uisnopsgate-withi- n, London, E. C.
Circular 63 of the Plan of Seorcanization

mailed upon application to above, or to
X. W. Relnharf , 4th Vice Prest.

d!7 U 95 Milk Street, Boston.

Seven Per Cent.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.

. . ALSO,

REAL ESTATE.
IN ALL SECTIONS OF

City ! Town of New Hayen.

H. C.PARDEE,
IVo. 838 Chapel Street.

HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANKERS, -

Cor. Church and Center Streets.
BONDSr ;

We have perfected arrangements for the onrchaseand sole of

Municipal, Conniy, - School,Street Improvement, WaterE,ecr, "Shi, StreetRailway and Debenture Bonds.
In sums to suit the investor.

Coupons payable y
j rate 5 to V n. ct.

Telephone call 684. ' . .
'

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Dealers ta Investment Securities,

16 and .18 Nassau st,
NEW YORK CITY.

On parlor lamps, cbinaware, brie-a-bra-

urunzee, etc. ayujuiiuk muw gv - m

floe. Secure your gift early.
. F. M. Bnowtr & Co.

A Holiday Bargain.
We offer a special purchase of men's fine

Japanese silk hemstitched handkerchiefs at
50 eaoh. This quality ia positively worth
880. eaoh. We advise early purobasea, as
there it only 88 dozen in the lot. . .

; , F. M. Brown & Co.

Collar and Cuff Boxes.
Also a large assortment of smoking acts.
These are suitable prasenta for gentleman, at
lowest prioes.

-

Tax DownksNrwb Co.

In Oar Popular Dress Coeds Depart--
..;,.'-v- meat

We are showing a great and attractive va-

riety of plain and novelty fabrics suitable
for house and street wear. Select a sensible
present. .

F. M. Brown & Co.

Handkerchiefs Take High Bank.
As suitable Xmas presents, do not fail to

examine our offering this week in men's pon-

gee silk hemstitched handkerchiefs at 25o
each. Real value, 38o. -

F. M. Brown & Co.

Onr store will be open every evening until
Christmas.

Thb Bowditch & Prudden Co.,
. 104 and 106 Orange St.

Ladies' Jersey cloth, high cat button ero-

tics, to be worn over the shoe. Ask for those
manufactured by the "Glove company."

Wallace B. Fens & Co.

Daring; the Holiday Seaaon
We make a special offering of all silk che-

nille portieres, plsin top with deep floral
dado; all new colors, at $6.62, reduced from
$8. Very desirable Xmas gift.

F. M. Brown & Co.

Three-Plec-e Celluloid Toilet Sets,
Comprising brush, comb and hand mirror, ia
carved designs, put up In satin-lin- ed plush
ease, at $1.88, reduoed from $1.75. A big
selection to choose from. Come early.

F. M. Brown & Co.
' For Your Convenience

As well ss our own, make yonr purchases
as early in the morning as possible and avoid
the afternoon rush.

F. M. Brown & Co.

Checkers. Dominoes,
Chess, poker chips, playing cards, baokgam-o- n

boards. - A good selection.
The Downis News Co. '

Our Celebrated chauamant
Glow.

Fit and wear garanteed, reduced to 08e.,
regular price $1.25.

F. M. Brown & Oo. .

. Uncounted In New Erjgland.
The genuine bargains we are showing in

elegant slippers.. Men's, boys, lsdies, and
misses cannot be duplicated elsewhere. Step
in and look at them.

D. W. Cosobove & Co.

Suitable Christmas Present.
Indian clubs, dumbbells, foils and masks,

fish rods, reels, pocket knives, air rifles,
shooting coats, pocket flasks, etc., etc.

A fine collection of minerals and curiosi-
ties, including oabinet, for Bale at one-thir-

their value.
A new ohest weight, the finest machine yet

made for physical development in ladies or
gentlemen.

I have also the best rowing machine in the
market.

A. A. Krllockj,
d21 8t Corner State and Elm.

Lustrous And Soft Finished
Black gross grained silks full 24 inches wide,
at $1 per yard ; the best value you ever have
seen under $1.88 per yard. A good selection
for Christmas gift. '

F. M. Brown & Co.

Christmas Cards.
A large and elegant assortment of all the

latest novelties at lowest prioes.
The Downes News Co. '

869 Ohapel Street.

Impreaalvely Low Prices
On bleached all linen fringed lunch cloths.

2 yards long reduoed to $1.67.
214 yards long reduced to $2 25.
8 yards long reduoed to $2.75.
A real sensible gift.

F. M. Brown & Co.

Article That Adorn And Beautify the
Horn

Cannot fail to make a welcome Christmas
gift.- - We are showing a largo sMortmtnt of
tables, easels, brackets, screens, na ana
paper racks, cabinets. Ac, at inviting prices

shown in upholstery department.
F. M. Brown & Co.

A Dollar Will Do Wonder.
In onr great slippers etle special values

at 65c, 75o, 90c and $1.00. It will pay to
see them.

D. W. Coborovb & Co.

We have ladies' "Dangola" button boots,
made from choice stock. Those bearing
our own trade-mar- k are warrented to stand
the color test as well as any fine lether yet
produced. Waltjicx B. Fknn & Co.

Dlarlee for 1890.
A diary is a very tnttable holiday gift,

make yonr eeleotion early while tbe assort-

ment is complete.
The Downbs News Co.

Without Heels.
Misses' and children's fine erotics, "no

heels ;" fins fitting, warm shoes.
Wallace B. Finn & Oo.

Pocket Book and Card Case.
For Christmas presents, a large assortment.

IBB UOWNKB riSWB UO,

Calorie.
A pair of the "Dolge" warm lined felt

Doota or suppers, w allacb a. r enec or. uo.

Mechanical Toy.
A complete assortment at lowest price..

The Downes News Co.

Ladle' OvrgaItrs,
Close fitting, to be worn over the street boot,
all oolors. They are not expensive, are
warm and attraotive. W. b. Finn & uo,

Abaolately Waterproof.
Water will not penetrate cork. The beet

hoe for gentlemen', use. from this time on.
i a calf laoe cork sole shoe. We sell our
band-mad-e throughout at $8, and a stylish
shoe at $6.60; also hand welt cork soled lace
Shoes, $3. WALLACE H. f ZNB VJO,

etulte Harmless.
Soms of the bayous and oreeks of Florida

are in mourning. We have a fine lot of alli-

gator skin slippers for gentlemen. Johnnie
has been down there with bis gun.

Wallace B. Finn & Co.

Stone Building; Block.
Just the thing for children all sizes and
prices.

,The Dowses News Co.

Brass rings, plotnre hooka, wire, etc., at D.
T. Mallett'a hardware store.

w ""traefal Holiday Gift. ' "

Our stores are headquarter for elegant
slippers, warm boots, neece lined oversnoes
and we save you dimes and dollars in price.
Try ns and see.

d21 3t D. W. Cobqrovi & Co. -

Lap Tablets,
Work boxes, writing desks, a great variety

Taa Downes News Co.

Without Exaggeration.
' Probably onr stock of slippers, suitable
for Christmas gifts to gentlemen, is muoh the
largest shown at retail in New England;
prices, from $1 to $4. -

Wallace B. Fenn & Oo.

Call bells, tea bells, dog bells, sleigh bells,
etc., at D. T. Mallett'a hardware store.

.... " S5.SO
Will bay of as this season a pair of fine hand- -
sewed calf lace Balmorals, former price 97.

Wallace B. Fknn & Co.

"It 1 EngHab, Ton Know."
Gentlemen's black, brown and drab over-gaiter- s,

all the new shades, at $1.60.
dl86t - Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

When yon want cutlery, tools or hardware
go to i. X. Mallett's, 770 Uhapel street.
' It Will pay Ton to Visit

Oar linen department daring the holiday
season.

Bargains in lunch cloths.
Bargains in dinner cloths. ,

Bargains in towels. .

- Bargains in napkins.
F. M. Brown & Oo.

T Haadred or Article
In onr upholstery department that make last-
ing and useful gifts. Laoe enrtains,partieres,
table covers, scarfs, lambrequins, banners,
eto., at sacrifice prioes this week.

. K a. HBOWN cc Co.
- Go to Loper's. .

Buy a pound of any kind of candy. Yon
will be presented with a oandy cone. d220tf

Book racks at 6O0. 75c. $1 eaoh. D. T.
U&Uett'i hardware itor. ,

aoattered throughout the world. And when
the weak-mind- ed cried, and aald, 'we have
loat oar all, oar temple, oar Uoa,' the faith-
ful and God-inspir- ed sure consoled them.
saying, 'God fa our dwelling place.' Let us
now all th mora be faithful to tha only God
of Israel. And again and again tha Israel
ites war assailed, proaaeutad, on account of
their loyalty and faithfulness to Ood. Till,
finally, their oppressors .imitated the exam
ple of Israel and triad to convert the Israel-it- s

by the spirit of their God. Though they
have changed their . methods and do
no longer nsa force and physical
power-

-
. to convert Israel, still eaoh

little tract sent by missionary societies
Into onr homes la an effort to shake onr faith
In tbe only and one God of Israel. Henoe
even . little oblldren must learn to defend
their religion. At the time of the Maooabee
a Greek came to Jerusalem and approaching
a llttl boy took from hi pocket a statuette
of Jupiter, laying, 'See here! 8a heTel This
1 my Ood, bat when i your Oodl And the
Jewish boy answered him, ' xon nave shown
me your Ood and the place where to find
him, bat as to our God oan yon show me a
place where he ia not to be found!' Thus
yoo, too, ought to ba ready on all ooossiona
to defend your religion. Let me give yon to-

night only one of the many spiritual weapon
by whioh yon may defend your religion. You
have learned that the first command
ment reads, 'I am the Lord thy God,'
and thou shalt have no other Ood beside
me;' and yon have not teen any similitude or
likeness. Could yon not tay to your religious
antagonists. 'A God in Hi glory nas re
vealed Himself to Israel, how can wa depart
from this fundamental prlnolple of oar rell
giont If Ood had changed His mind in re
gard to Hit uncompromising unity why did
He not come Himself for the tsoona time to
amend or modify Hia law! How oan we be-
lieve any agent, or even Hia son, as the idea
of tbe oneness of uoa Is so strictly insisted
upon in the Bible!' But in order to be fully
able to defend your religion you must never
give op the study of your Bible. There is
for the faithful Israelite no period wherein
he oan cease to study his religion and his
Bible. Tbe Talmud telle as that in
onr prayers and studies we ought to
tarn onr faoe to the rising tnn toward Pales
tine and after having reached Palestine we
ought to direct oar faoe toward Jerusalem,
and having Jerusalem we ought to aspire for
the temple, and having gained admittance to
the temple we ought to direct our steps
toward the holy ark, and having been ad-
mitted to the holy ark we ought to aspire to
the holy of holies till we have Teaobed the
highest ladder of perfection and Godliness.
'Having the Lord always before our eyes,
having him at our right hand we ahall never
be moved.'

BCHOONBB JAITIES O. BEEOBER
Laaaehed. at ll:BO O'clock: Yeslerdar

morning Proaa Harrison' Shipyardla Fair Haven.
At 11:20 o'clock yesterday morning the

four-mast- schooner, James O. Beeoher,
waa launched from Harrison' shipyard in
Fair Haven. Crowds of people surrounded
the big vessel for an hoar or two before the
time for laanohing arrived. The decks of
the many boat lying in tbe Quinniplao river
were alio fill I with spectators, aa were the
decks of the James G. Beeoher themselves.
There were fully 600 people who rode down
the slide with the big vessel. Captain Sea-

man, the host of the oooasion, was ably as-
sisted by James O. Beecher in entertainingthe many guests. Captain Seaman's fourteen--

year-old daughter Maud, who has
broken the customary bottle of wine over
the bows of four vessels, the John H. Tingue,
W. W. Converse, H. H. Hansoom, and a
schooner In Long Island, dashed the
champagne against the knightheada, as the
stays were knocked away, and the new
schooner waa formally ohrlstened the James
O. Beecher.

Tbe vessel slid down and became firmlv
imbedded ia the mud bank. Tba big tugRambler was unable to pull her off, and
there the immense vessel will remain till
four big Sound tugs whioh Captain Seaman
ha telegraphed for, com t tbe rescue. In
a week the sails will ba built, and the James
O. Beecher will tall for Charleston, S. 0.,
where she will be loaded for a foreign port.
Captain Seaman will be accompanied as far
as unaxieston Dy uaptaln William Jfi. Ailing,Jamea Q. Bseoher, Samuel Harrteon, of
norm nramora, ana Stephen Bradley, of
Eaat Haven.

Did Hot Help It a Bit.
Ta the Editor of the JoonMAi. iho Cocnm:

A big scow load of spectators npon the
aohooner did not help laanohing the new
schooner a bit. If they had been ordered aft,
their weight would have depressed the stern.
Then aa soon as the schooner strnck water,
if the commander had issued another order
for all spectator that wanted to enjoy the
sport to scamper forward, that motion would
lighten th stern and inoreaaed th velocity
of thevetsel 100 percent and ao probably
oairled ber item away qnlokly over the slip
pery nati in wucn tee ttock.

Floss madloha adc.- Last Sunday night occurred tli annual
eleotion of offioera of Most Mendelssohn
lodge, I. O. K. S. B., when the following
wer elected for tbe eneuing year: President,
Augustas Weil; vie president, Julia Lam-
bert; secretary, David Strout.; treasurer,
Nathan Cood; outsid guardian, S. Wolf;
representative to Grand lodge, a. uaba,
David Maohol; representative to Constitution
Grand lodge at Washington, D. C, David
atrouse.

I Wow Ianprovlaar.
Miss Ella Liltell, the only danghter of

Halliburton Llttell of No. 41 Beera atreet.
has been dangerously ill with typhoid pnen
monia. She is now rapidly improving and
tne onances for ner recovery are v.ry Drignt.

Th BSoaey 1 Bataraed.
Evelyn M. Andrew, who disappeared

from Naugatnck three yeara ago and who
waa supposed to hav been murdered in Nan
gatuck, turned np last Saturday. Andrews
belonged to the New Haven Mutual Benefit
association, and hia wife received $2,000
when ber husband's death waa reported. Tha
money was paid on a bond, however, in
whioh Mr. Andrew agreed to return it if it
should appssr that har husband was not
dead. Fred H. Waldron, tb secrettry of
th Msooiatleo, said yesterday morning that
th money had already been returned and
the aaaoolation will consequently lose noth-
ing. At th time of ' hia disappearance An-
drew had an insurance of $10,000 on his
life, but tbe oompany refused to settle. Mrs.
Andrew it now living with her father in
Moosnp.

"Grandnaatber" Bradley' Uersnll
Life.

TxnavvrLiJ, Deo. 22. "Grandmother1'

Bradley, who - waa found dead Thursday
morning outside of her door, haa passed a
hermit life in a little eabln, five mile south
of thl village. Deputy Coroner Ferguson
decided that death resulted from old sge and
exhaustion. The woman wa a widow,
eighty yeara old. Little la known of ber life
and relative. Tb eabln la hardly eight feet
high, and abort and narrow in proportion.
It stand in a little fence corner eloea to a
grass-gro- byway over which few persons
ever pass, and I at th base of an abrupt
mountain ledge whioh tower high above the
hat. Th nearest neighbor wa nearly a
mil away, and "Granny" wonld tolerate no
familiarity. She waa perfectly content to be
entirely ehnt off from humanity and waa
never aeen away from ber home. She deriv-
ed ber support mostly from gardening and
from a larg flock of ben. Coroner Fergu-
son found evidence that ah had relative
outaid of th 8tat and ordered the town
authorities to have tbe body preserved until
they coold ba notified. . ,

Tha Bar Are Happy.
Last evening more than 800 member of

the LInooln Boy' Club oor. Goffe and Spring
atreet wer given the privilege of a gymna-
sium which haa been fitted np in one of the
adjoining room. To say th boy thorough-
ly appreciate and enjoy thia additional olub
feature ia expressing their gratitude very
mildly. The olub is In connection with th
Work for Boy's of th oommittee of Christ-
ian worker In th United State and Canada
of whioh Bar. John Collin 1 general super-
intendent and John 0. Eastman secretary
for Connecticut. Grateful acknowledgment
ia made to the following gentlemen who have
so willingly contributed material and time
toward thia meatur for physical develop,
ment i Gen. E. E. Bradley, H. Webster
8 towe, Mr. A. 3. Harmonnt, Messrs. Olark
and Thompson, Mr. John Sutton, Mr. Allen
Cooper, Mr. L. T. Smith, Mr. I. T. Newhall,
Mr. Van name and King.

E. A. Bbaulah, Superintendent. :

la BUddlalawa.
Franlein Adele au derOh will give a

piano Moital In T. M. O. A. hall on
Chrbtmaa day, for tha benefit of the associa
tion i library. Daring her stay in that oity
tha talented moaiolan will be tbe gnest of
Mr. and Mn Juato Trent,

pew sav.h roHiTioM mnip.w
Connors It usher . ......... .Unanl aghast
Nawoomb Busbar Dunaiag

III Canter Leydoa
Pfaelaa Half-bac- O. F. Smith
Heed Ooal Oarl.y

Bush Croat Cased
Ooal Won ay Won by ay Tim

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats are the
You csnnot buy an Overcoat of any of our
and stylish as the "Weybossett" that we are

Suits left, and we say to anyone that wants a

all Children's Suits and Overcoats

I Kansas & Texas UH
I4uce Bnore iw
Lead TrustB J IBM
Louisville & Nashville 8GX
Manhattan Elevated 101 J4 10S

Maryland Coal W
Michigan Central 93 98fi
MIL, Lake Shore St Western 98 99)4
Mil.. Lake Shore & Western, Pfd... 114H 116
Minneapolis & St. Louis 6

Minneapolis & St. Louis, Pfd Ilia
Missouri Pacific 73g 78

Nashville & Chattanooga 100 105

New Central Coal 11 IS
New;jerseyCentral Ia8 K'H
New York Central 108 108Ji
New York & New England 43H 44
New York, Susq. Western 79 8
New York. Busq. St W.. Pfd S0 82
New York, Chicago & St. Louis.... 17?. 17H
New York. Chicago St St. L Pfd . . 70 71
N. Y., N. H. St Hartford 240 845
Norfolk & Western 19 21

Norfolk St Western, Pfd 60 60y
Northern PaoiBc 31 SiH
Northern Pacific, Pfd 75M 75M
Oil Certificates 103 I03H
Omaha S3H 84

Omaha. Pfd 99X 100
Ontario St Western 20 20$4
Oregon Improvement... 44l 45W
Oregon Navigation 100M 10OH
Oregon Short.Uno 68
Oregon Transcontinental 85 8514
PaoinoMail 3814 SO!

Peoria, D. St Evansville 19
Pullman Car Co 188 18

Beading 88 38M
Bichmond& West Point Siii SIM
Elchmond&W. Point, Pfd 774 78)i
San Francisco tH 15V.
San Francisco, Pfd 88V. 89
San Francisco, 1st Pfd 93 91
St. Paul and Manitoba mtt 1132a
St. Paul St Duluth S 34
St.' Paul St Duluth, pfd 85
Sugar Trusts HSU 5?6
Tenn. Coal and Iron 76 1BH
Texas PaoiBc sots' SOH
Union Pacific... c9 69H
Wabash ltf 16V,
Wabash, Pfd Sli tVA
Western Union Telegraph... 83U n

Wheeling St Lake Erie 67 67V.
WisconsluICentral 83Vi 84
Fort Worth St Denver 8&M MJ

Total sales 114,731.

Government Hond.
The following were the quotation, for United

States bonds at the call
19:80 p. m.

4Vis, 1891, coupon .. 104 105M
4h, 1807 coupon .. 1S7S li!7Js
Currency 6s, 1895.... j H8V6

Currency 6a, 1898 118V4

Currency 6s, 1897

Currency 6s, 1898 12H(&
Currency 6s, 1899 ". 127

Chicago drain and Provision market.
The following shows the closing quotations at 8

p. m. in Chicago aa compared with the same on the
two previous days.

Closing quotations of regular board .reported over
the private wires of Bunnell St Scranton, Bankers
and.Brokers, 10S Orange street,New Haven. Conn.

Deo. 20. Dec. Si. Dec. SS.

Dec ... 77Vf K TO

Wheat. May ... 82 83$. 83jYear ... ... 83 8ia
Jan..... ... it 79 78
Deo...,. ... S4 33 S3H

Com. May.... ... 88M SiH - 82U
Jan ... 81. 815 '31
Deo..... .., aoM sow w

Oats. May.... S2 S2 .82
Jan ... m soli .. 802
Year ...

Lord. Jan... , slo - 5.874 5JB74
May.... ... 6.07V4 6.05 605

(Feb ... 5.921 5.90 5.90

'Year... ... 8.65 8.624 . '8 60
Pork. (Jan..... ... 9.85 9.174 .17

iMay ... ... 9.65 9.60 9.622

Six to Seven Per Ct. Interest
MORTGAGE BONDS. -

Large Security.In Different Sizes, $200 to $4,000
.... Each. ;,

The $4,000 is on $18,500 security, part improved
oity property renting for 1840 a year. I am well
acquainted with this property and highly reoom-mea- d

it for trnat funds, or any other. Time five
years, semi-annu- interest, with coupons.

514 GEOKOE 8TBEET. '

JOHN KERLEV.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
60 shares Boston St New York Air Line Pfd.
60 Fort Wayne St Jackson RB Co. Pfd.
60 " Marquette, Houghton St Ontonagon BB.

Co. Pfd.
86 shares Danbury St Norwalk BB. Company.
60 " Bridgeport Gas Oompany.

8 " New gork St New Jersey Telephone
Company..

BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BBOKEBS,

129 ORANGE STREET.

Lombard Investment Company.
Capital and Surplus ...$1,750, 000
Total Value of ouaranty Fnnd 8,000,000

This company is one of the oldest, strongest and
best, and has a 85 years' business experience, in that
time having loaned over fifty million dollars, with-
out loss of either principal or interest to any inves-
tor. Over 850 trust institutions and Saving Banks
bold tbe securities of this company.

Utmberly 6c Root, ,
- Bankers and3rokers, 188 Orange street.

Local SeourltlssB.ught aad Said, dl$

men's (Jnlalondred Shirt.
Make your selections from our popular and

reliable make.
Oread shirts at 89o.
Elite shirt at 50o.
Nothing oan equal these for quality, fit

and finish and low prices.
F. M. Brown & Co.

Open Evenings
Until the olose of the holiday season.

F. M. Brown & Co.

Christmas and New Tear's Gar.
In great variety, from 2c and upwards, on
main floor, near elevator.

F. M. Bbown & Co.

The Katny Daya Just Passed
Have forced npon ns tbe necessity of great
reduotions in every description of holiday
goods; in many instances cost is not consid-
ered: don't delay yonr purchase.

F. M. Bbown & Co.

. Yon Will be more Than Kepald
If yon favor as with a visit Monday and
Tuesday, we will let profit go rather than
carry over holiday goods.

F. M. Brown & Co.

Kobe Blanket.,
Embroidered and fanoy akirt patterns, are
among our offerings as sensible Xmss gifts
at low prices. F. M. Bbown & Co.

Christ Tr.fw more left. Mistletoe and holy. '
J. B. Jvsson.

Stack Open Strong, tagar Drop OST

3 rr Cant., and tba Gieae la Hall aad
H.avy.

Sew York. Dec. t.
Railroad bosd sale rtacaed $1,439,00. The

Wabash Israts were the actlv spot In the market
and tha ssconte contributed S 199,000 to ths total,

though thsy wsrs surpssssl by Texas and Pacific
seconds, wnioh furnished (147,000. Northwestern
consols rose 1 to lit, Duluth, South Shore and At-

lantic firsts 1 to SS, Houston fives 1 to 108, New
Orleans and Hoblle seconds M to 110, Beading sec-

onds 1 to St and Manitoba feurs 1 to 87, while Chi.
oago, St. Louis and Northern consols lost 1 at
118H, Central Pacific sizes 19j at 115H and Iron
Mountain seconds IX at 109.

Btocks opened strong, The bullish feeling was
stiff In ths Oould stocks and Missouri Faclile, which
led the market in both activity and strength, rose
te a shade above Its highest prices of laat week,
touching 74M. Tha high figures Induced sales for
the short account, however, and tbe improvement
was all lost. In the afternoon Sugar was attacked,
and Mop-orde- being uncovered on the way down,
with no support apparent, the drop reached 8 per
cent, before the movement came t. a bait, Ths
money aurket began te work clearer la the after-
noon and rates on call were as high as 9 per ceat.i
which, as ths traders were inclined to be of a bear.
1th turn, resulted la the shading of prices all over
the list, though the declines were on the same lim-
ited wale as tbe early advances. Psciae Hall was
quite prominent in the first few minutes' trading
after 11 o'clock but soon fell awav again, and later
la the day Denver. Texas and Fort Worth became
prominent far Its weakness, bnt outside of these
stocks there wss no feature whatever to the mar-

ket. The cless was dall and rather heavy.
Closing prioes reported over the private wires of

BUNNELL & SCBANTON, Bankers and Brokers:
Bid Asked

Air Line Ffd 1004 103

Am. Cotton Seed Oil 314 31K
Alton Terr Haute .. ,40 45
Alton ft Terra Haute, Pfd..... 110 iSHH
Atohlson ........ 84

Canada Southern....,..,,. 66 ... 67
Canadian Pacific....... 784 78
Central Pacific. 34
Chicago & Alton 133 135

Chesapeake & Ohio 264
Chesapeake A Ohlo,lst Pfd..... ... 652
Chesapeake & Ohio, 8d Pfd ........ . 44 44V4

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy . 1074 lOJH
O. C. U. a Bt. Louis , 70 71

O. O. O. Sc. Bt. Louis, Pfd ... ...... . 98 98M
Chicago & East Illinois.. . 83 84
Chicago & East Illinois, Ffd ....... . '83 84
Chicago Oas Trusts 48J 48
Chicago Northwest . 1HJ4 1114
Chicago & Northwest, Pfd... . 148 143

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 70 T0V4

Chicago, MU. & St. Paul, Pfd...... 1144 11494

Chicago, R. I. Pacific .98. ml
Chicago, St. Louis & Pittsburgh . . . .. 15 154
Chicasro.Bt. Louis & PiltsburgJPfd., , l
Consolidated Gas . 92 92Si
Columbus & Hocking Valley....... SO

Columbus & Hocking ;Coal. 18
Del.. Lack. & Western 1824 187
Del. A Hudson Canal. ......... 145 148
Denver St Bio Grande ISM 17

Denver ARUfeiOrande. Pfd ......... v 9H 4994
East Tenn, Va. & Georgia........
East Tennessee, 1st Pfd............. 7
East Tennessee, 2d Pfd. 21S SBErie 874
Erie, Pfd. ....... .:. . . - - 664
Erie Seconds ....................... 1014
F.rle Jt- Western... 184
Erie & Western, Pfd.. ..... 68 64
Express Admm 150 158

ARmnwtu ., 113 , 116

United States.,... 84 85 ...

Wells. Fanro.... 189 143
Houston & xexas......
Illinois pentrel...

t Conaon. . .Merldan.. ..Cunningham. . .10
t Conaora.. .New Havan.Biil . 1:W
I Newoom. Merlden Dunning . s:zi
4.. .Cunnlngh' m. Mermen... Cunningham., . 1:RS

.. .Connora. . ...New Haven.Newcomb..... . :!
.Cunnlnah1'm.Merld.n .... Dunning . 6:41

...Nawoomb ...New Haven.Newoomb .... . 1:60

...Nawoomb .Half

...Cuanlngb' m.New Haven.H!il . 1:M

...Cunnlngh' m. Merlden ...Cunningham.1.. ...Cunalngh 'm.New Hav.a.Ulli . 4:63
11. ...Ounalnirh' m.New Haven.Cunnlagham. . 6:lt
IS Cunnlogh' 'm. Merlden. . . .Cunningham., . 8:41
IS Cunnlngh' .Time

Correct score, Merldens 6, New Havana B. B'opa,...... . . ,n ..A f -- I ..1 . jnx.HBW w, vwwj v. iwh, nnran. m ."u iu
goal, taking a goal away. New Haven 8. Befaree,
iraMuey. Aun.aeeper, u. r . bucks.

BarlacBeld Win.
At Springfield last night the Springfield

won from th Kw Britain, 5 to 3.

Wbltn.y Blga.
Lowaxx, Deo. 28. John M. Ward waa in

town to-ds-y and signed Arthur Whitney,
third baseman of last year' New York
league club, lor. thl year'e new I org nay-r- r

club.

THE KATIOWAL QAR1E.

Hera Deeertloae aTrosa the Brather-h- o.

Taxota Havtb, Ind., Deo, 28. Second
Baseman Meyers and Left Fielder Thompson
of last yeer' Philadelphia Leagn olub to-d-

at Indianapolis algnad a three yeara' eontraot
at a handaom iaor of salary with th
olub. Meyer received $2,100 laat year. The
foartesn men of the club last year agreed to
go Into the Brotherhood. Before Meyers and

Decker and Clamant bad algnad with the
league.
Taalaa la tha Cltp Try Ins Oat Car

sersa gov taa asratBaraaoa.
' Nad Hanlon ia in town. H baa a mission,

whioh la to try to get Tommy Corcoran to
alga with the Brotherhood. H 1 wanted
for the Pittaharg team. Whan th Brother
hood atarted ont it leader atatod that th
minor league elnba wonld not b disturbed.
aa tha only player that were wanted were
then in the National league. How they have
kaot their word oan be aeen from the preeent
action of Hanlon. He be been making over
ture to a large number of minor league play,r. Thla 1 probably beoanae the Brother
hood 1 in serious straita. It la evident that
before spring comes the larger thar of th
preeent National leagn player will retara
ta tha fold, and tha team must be made up
oi playere of leaser not.
- Will Corcoran sign! Will he deaert th
olub that ha plaoed him in hi preeent post
tiont Will h b olasaed aa among that olaa
of playar who regard a few allaring dollar
superior to fairness and fidelity t

II teems as If ha was la daty bound to
ttay with th new Havsn team another year.
Bat for it managament ha would not have
been seen on th Mil field laat season, and
wonld not hav made the mark that he did.
He waa blacklisted by tb WUkeebarr olub.
Th New Haven management stepped In and
signed him, taking tb risk of a salt in th
eoarta. All tba expense wer born by th
oompany. - Finally settlement wu ar-

ranged, and the New Haven management
banded over $000 for Coreotan'a release.

The New Haven management baa nsed
Oorooran squarely, and the Covbihb oan hard-

ly believe that be will deaert tba man who
bad atood o faithfully by him. If h leave
In th way Hanlon want him to h will lo.
th respect of many of hi friends. To what
strait Hanlon net oen pus to organis-
ing tb Pittsburgh team, 1 shown by th
faet that he la after minor league men, being
nsablt to get National leagnt player.

KUUIM Agent.
0CS9 rCO Chtpcl etrest,


